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MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Discount

Candidates Nominated
Republican
CLEARANCE SALE.
St. Louis Yesterday.

at

DON'T MISS IT.

ITKINSON
FURNISHING GO.,
SI Monument
L,.

Square.

OARLETON,-_
SPECIAL

Manager.

NOTICES.

THE

WEATHER.

STEAM

CARPET BEATING

Boston,

machines cf most approved patterns.
Patented. Carpets cleansed at all sea-

for

of the year, at

sons

forecast

Friday:

Fair

weather; southwest
winds.

POSTER’S dyeEkjSIe
13 Preble St.

June 18.

—Local

Wasbi n g t o n
June 18.—Forecast
for Friday forNuw

Opp. Preble House

England: Genersouthally fair;
westerly to wester-

The most powerful Machines and largest Floor
space in N. E. Woolen Carpets, Mats, Druggets
&c.. Steam Scoured, a process where no beating
Is required and colors restored to original
brilliancy.
Telephone Connection.

ly
Local Weatlier

winds.

Report.

Portland, Juno 18.—The local weather
bureau office records as to the weather
are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,913; thermometer, 66.0; dew point, 60; humidity, 82;
wind, a; velocity, 9; weather, partly

cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.869; thermometer, 66.0; dewpoint, 60; humidity, 80;
wind, SW; velocity, ;7; weather, clear.
Mean daily thermometer, 68.0; maximum thermometer, 71;
minimum thermometer, 66; maximum velocity wind,
11, S; total precipitation, .0.

Weather

Observations.

The Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday, June 18, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations

m
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Afew Interested retail grocers In the |
State Of Maine are substituting (wher- y
h, ever t&ey can do so with safety) other %
and inferior brands, for the well=known y
and always popular PILLSBURV’S BEST.
y

1

|

|

Grooera will furnish PILLSBURY’S
IF YOU INSIST.

§
%

I

Temperature, direction

j

of the weather:

of the

wind,

state

Boston. 72 degrees, SW, clear New York
68 degrees, S, cloar; PhiladelDhia, 76 degrees, SW, partly oloudy; Washington, 74
degroes, SW, partly oloudy; Albany, 74
degrees, NW, partly cloudy; Buffalo, 70
degrees, W, rain; Detroit, 72 degrees, W,
clear; Chicago, 72 degrees, SE, partly
oloud; St. Paul, 84 degrees, S, partly
oloudy; Huron, Dak., 80 degrees,N, partly cloudy; Bismarck, 80 degrees, Hff,
partly oloudy; Jacksonville, 80 degrees,
SE oloudy.
Bore False

HON.

Witness.

Norway. June 18.—Willis Anise,
arrested yesterday for larceny was
tried
and acquitted today. Joslah
M. Goodwin, the prinoiple witness against
him
immediately arrested for the offense.
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
the county jail
was

He

\wsuhw i w\m

i

HON. WILLIAM McKINLEY.

The Convention

Finished Its Business and
journed at 7.52 P. M.

Feeling Goodin Colorado.

l

Ad-

Denver, June 18.—A national saints of
twenty-one guns was
fired here
and
in Leadville, Salida and
Pueblo this afternoon in honor of
the
Colorado delegation bolting at St. Louis
The salute was ordered by the governor
at the request of the silver men.

simultaneously

Lord Byron in one of his ?
But they didn’t have I
poems.
Soda Fountains in his day. It i
*
requires little seeking nowadays^
You will find ICE In abundance
|
in all the delicious beverages at p
our soda counter.
We know I
the true fruit go -s into OUK f
soda.
We prepare our own (

says

E*
j:

2
r

2
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juices.
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THE raOSVSeftSEESs

For President—HON. WILLIAM McKINLEY of Ohio.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
The University of Wisconsin orew defeated the Yale Freshmen on Lake Saltonstall yesterday afternoon by four boai

f

For Vice President-HON. OARRET A. HOBART of New

Jersey.

lengths.
The California Demooratlo state convention yesterday nominated William T.

SON, J

Jeter

Middle St.

for

lieutenant^ governor and indelegates to the national convention at Chicago to vote as a unit on the
silver question.
i—-

istruoted

run

Bottled,
Under the

at the

UJ HUNYADI

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute

(Ministry of Agriculture),

"We know of no stronger
constituted Natural

or

Aperient

more

favourably,

Water than that

yielded by the Uj Hunyadi Springs.

Buda Pest.

"j

THE
rncgiucni.

McKinley,
Reed,
Quay,
Morton,
Allison,
Cameron,
Blank,
St.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

Louis,

-

-

18.—Bright sunshine, |

June

men

and

men

and

swarming through

women

the

who

streets

ming the cable and trolley

were

jam-

or

oars

whloh

converge to the building in which the
Republican national convention holds its
session.
ive

j

battle ory and its leader.
At 10.30 all the

APPEOVED BY THE ACADlSMIE DE MEDECHTE, PAEIS.

Prices: 10 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
OP ALL

Full

Analysis

DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL

and additional

by CHS. GRAEF

&

CO., 32,

Testimony

WATER

DEALERS.

and Information

Beaver Street, New

supplied
York, Sole Agents

Qi

delegates

w ere

in

the

hall, most of them assigned to their respective seats, but many still surged up and
down the rather narrow aisles, chatting
pleasantly with eaoh other or consulting
about possible combinations.
As to the galleries they wore closely
paoked the fair sex being well represented. While all were waiting for the president to announce the opening, tho time
passed pleasantly in listening to tbe
bands stntioned about and behind the

platform.

THE A POLL INA RIS COMPANY, LIMITED.
«.

SEE that the Label bears the well-known Red Diamond Mark of
The Apoli.inaris Company. Limtted.

I

In the preliminary disouasions among
delegates on tho floor interest m tho
vice presidency overshadowed all other

the

considerations.

1-2
1-2
1-2
1-2

4

with cloudless skies and a temperature
in the eighties and going higher diffused
an inspiring influence today;on the many

VOTE:
rUK

©61
84
61
53
35
1

It was the day, the third day, the decisday, the day whioh was to give to the
grand old party for victory or defeat, its

J-

i'orakar, ohairman or the commitresolutions voted to lay Mr. Teller’s substitute on the table.
Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts seconded the
motion. jjThe yeas and nays were demandid.
The call of the roll was often greeted
with applause when on a poll of states
being demanded, some well known delegate reoorded his vote. The result of the
roll call on the question of the adoption
of the flnanoial plank was annbunced,
ayes, 812 1-2: nays, 110 1-2.
The rest of the platform was adpoted
with a ringing cheer of ayes there being
but oue solitary “No.”
The ohair annnounced that it was requested as a question of personal privilege that a statement ^prepared by certain
members of this convention be read.
“Is there any objection?’ he asked.
Waiting a few seconds and receiving no
response, he announed, ‘As a matter of
personal privilege the ohair will permit
Senator Cannon to read the statement
and the chair asks respectful attention
and perfect quiet.” Frank Cannon, the
youthful Senator {from Utah, advanced
to the platform and with Senator Teller
sitting by bis side read in ringing tones,
and with“many gestures, the protest.
Wheu Cannon bad nearly finished readI
ing the document, cries of “Time” and
counter cries of “No, ,,let him finish,”
were raised.
The ohair again appeals for respeotful
attention to the protest which, he said,
At the closing
finished.
was nearly
words
declaring that the Republican
party, onoe the redeemer of the people,
was now about to become Its
oppressor,
the ohair with his resonant voice rising above the tumult said: “The ohair
suggests to this convention that the Republican party in convention assembled,
need not fear any declaration.”
Hero an outburst of cheers which lasted
several
seconds,
interrupted the
Air.
tee on

Hobert,
Evans,
Bulkeley,
Walker,
Lipped.

PKtaUltNr.

VlUt

-

-

-

533 1-2
277 1-2
3S>
21
8

«
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GARRET

A. HOBART.

ferenae to the opinions ana wishes of the
majority of the Republicans iof the state
of Montana that we cannot give our approval or our endorsement to the financial plank this day adopted.)” Applause.
“I have never cast my vote for any
tioket but a Republican one and I do not
propose to do it now; (applause) but Mr.
Chairman, we have Instructions from
the Republicans of our state and we
would be false to them and false to ourselves if we did not state their position
aud their objections at thiB time. In the
name and on behalf of ths Republicans
of Montana I earnestly, solemnly and
emphatically protest against tho Unanoial
plank of the platform adopted this day.
(Applause.) We cannot aoaept it. If we
cannot endorse it we cannot support it at
this time. But thero is a difference of
opinion in this dolegation, there are
those who aro satisfied to utter their protest and still participate in the proceedings of the convention. There aro others
who feel that in declining to support this
groat controlling issue they aro in honor
bound not toj participate m the placing
of the candidate on a platform which
they cannot at this time endorse. But
whatever the action of tho delegation
may be I want to say that we reserve the
right to the Republicans of tho state of
Montana tb accept or rejoot at such time
aud In suoh manner as they may determine the platform and candidates put
before tlie people Dy this convention.”
Senaor Brown rose to the question of
privilege and the chair recognized him.
He said: ‘‘Mr.Chairman, tho dolegation
from Utah does not bolt. (Cheers). Wo
do not believe the Republican party is
the oppressor of the people, but the guardian of honest liberty aud the protector
of honest government. (Applause.) Three
I am free to
or four delegates are gone.
express our sorrow at their departure.
Wo have asked them to remain; wo nevor

Bilan

cottbo

rugvoii

tutm

>

Convention:
Tliaro is one, but only ono of those
whose names will be presented to this
couveution who can claim that there has
been placed for him in history’s golden
urn an
estimate of his character and
worth made by him on whom Nature
stampod her royal seal; God exhibited as
Bis greatest design of American manConfirmed

uoptuuuri*.

and obeers.) We have three delegates and three alternates, Messrs. Kogors, Green and Smith, all true to the old
party, who are as loyal to its principles
and as fixed as the
everlasting mountains where we live.
(Cheers.) In say
ing this wo still romain true to the principles of free gold and free silvor at the
old ratio. We do not believe this ques
tion oan he settled by votes In the con
veutiou. The test of time can only settle
It, but we believe when it shall bo settled
It will be for the reinstatement of silver
I promised nol
as constitutional money.
to speak on this subject
There is ont
issue
before the American people,
great
one to whioh the Republican
party was
pledge years and years ago. You have
promised to the paople of the United
States an American tariff (cheers) and
an Amerioan issue. (Renewed cheers.)
“You must send protection to uvoij
shipowner and every shin maker. You
must send protection to the farmer, ti
the manufacturer, and I say to you thal
Utah, 01 at least a part of it, will en
to help you in that oause.
deavor

(Good

At 10.60
President, Senator Thurs- [ unrestricted and Independent coinage o continued, “And the ohair further sugmints at the ratio gests In the interests of the Republican
ton announced that the divine blessing gold aud silver at our
of 16 parts silver and oue gold.
party that whatever is said within reaswould be Inovkod by Rev. John R. Scott
Senaor Teller then’advanoed to the front onable limits by those who oan no longer
and infearnest tones" addressed the con- roprain in our organization ought to be
of Florida.
Mr. Scott made a very short and feeling vention in explanation of his course. He llstenod to with respectful attention, bedisclaimed that his advocacy cf 'free sil- lieving that a full answor to all such.deoprayer
beginning, “Father of all, on ver was in any
rnanngr controlled by the larotions will be made by the great mawhose hands the centuries fall like grains faot that he represented a state which jority of the Amerloan people at the polls
of sand, we meet today united, free, loy- produced silver. He contended for it be- next November.”
The names of the signers of the protest
cause he believes that it was the groat
al.” He asked a blessing on the convenweight that was now weighing down the as read by the secretary, were greeted
tion and its work, and closed with the
hisses and a voioe in the rear called
with
country.
recital of the Lord’s Prayer.
Professing toloranoe ’for those who out “Good bye my lover, good bye,” as
The chairman said that the first order differed from him Mr. Teller said his dis- Senator Teller led bis associates out of
of business was the reception of th e re- cision had been arrrived at after many the hall. The whole convention arose,
port of the committee on resolutions, years of deliberate thought. The great and waved lings, hats and fans, while the
and the chair recognized for that
pur- contest whether there should be one flag band played patrlotlu airs, the assempose Senator-elect Foraker of Ohio who, or two in this country was not more im- blage singing the chorus, “Three cheers
re- portant than this.
on
the
The
was
as he stepped
Confronted for the for the Red, White and Blue.”
platform
ceived with hearty applause, and said: first time in the history of this glorious ohair when tho tumult had in some
“As chairman of the committee on plat- party with the danger of a financial sys- measure subsided, said in his slow delihform I have the honor to report the fol- tem whioh in his judgment would be de- erate way, “Gentlemen of the convention
structive to the oountrywe are foalled up- here seems to be enough delegates left to
lowing platform:”
do business."(Great oheering.) The ohair
Mr. Foraker read in a olear voice with on whether to adhere to it or respect it.
distinot enunciation. He gave a pointed
Teller said, “If I go out of now asks that a gentleman from MonContinuing
emphasis to President Harrison, which the Republican party I care not what the tana, who did not go out (here an out- (Cheers.)
Senator Brown oonoluded by asking
burst of cheering drowned tho rest of
was received with oheors but not with
consequences may bo.
“Whether it takes me out of political tho sentence and cries were made for Lee that the three alternates ho had named bt
any overwhelming demonstration.
The olialr recognized Senator Teller life or not, I go out with the feeling at Mantle. Re was askod ; to come to the allowed to sit in the convention in pl«c<
Tht
Senator of the delegates who
havo left.
who sent to the secretary’s desk and hart least that I maintain my consistency and platform but deolined to do so.
read the following minority report: “Wo manhood approves the sacrifice. Retiring Mnntle Btood on his ohair In the rear of chairman said that unless objection wi-i
t.bo undersigned members of the commit- as 1 do from you perhaps never again to th8 hall facing the ohair and addressed made that it would be so ordered. N<
tee on resolutions being unable to agree address a Republican convention, I can- tho convention.
dissenting voioe being raised, the thre<
He said, “I desire to say that a majori- alternates, Lindsey Rogers, Webb an<
with that part of the majority report not go without saying that I cherish
refrom
the
state
of
tho
in
which treats of coinage and flnanoe
down
fof A. Smith .were seated as delegates fron
delegation
my heart a hope, nay a belief, ty
spectfully submit the following para- that better oounsels will prevail at some Montana has not felt that under all the Utah.
The chair next reoognizedJMr.Burloigl
graph as a substitute therefor,’’ The Re- future day on a true Republican plaform, oircumstauces surrounding this convenpublican party favors the use of both sustaining Republican principles, I may tion they were justified in aotuaily going of Washington. Mr. Burleigh speakin;
have
tho
the platform said the 'young stab
the
of
but
from
convention, (applause),
gold and silver as equal standard money
inestimable privilege of again out
and pledges its power to secure the free, addressing you.”
Mr. Chairman, I am bound to say in do- of Washington yields her place for patri
the

otic devotion to tue loyal allegiance to
this government, and tenets of this party
te none.
“We did not oome here he sa!d,”for inspiration on the silver question. We
brought our inspiration with us. Wd believe in the single gold standard because
wo believe because we believe the money
which pays the banker ou Wall strtot
his money it uouo too good to pay the
laborer in Montana.” Thun he added,
‘‘with protection, reciprocity, her chosen standard
bearer, William McKinley,
Washington would give a good account
of herself in November.” This was the
first time McKinley’s name had be«n
mentioned in the proceedings and it wns
received with cheors.
Tho states were
called for choiee of the members of the
national oommittee and the names were
sent up. When tho District of Columbia
was called,
the namo of Andrew Gleason
was sent
Perry Carsou objected,
up
himself as
he
was
iu favor of
saying
a member of the national committee and
he proposed that the question be submitted to tho alternates.
(Laughter.)
A resolution was offered and adopted
for a meeting of tho national committee
this morning to 1111 vacancies.
£
The president directed a call of the
states for tho nominations for President.
The first state lo respond was Iowa. R.
M.Baldwin of Council Bluffs came to the
platform and nominated Senator W. B.
Allison of Iowa in tho following speech:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

on

Second

l*nge.
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P
A

Absolutely'
cream

Eigbest.

ESI

Pure.

of tartar baking powder.
all in leavening strength
States
rJnited
Government

of

—Latest
Food Report.

Hoyal Baking

Powder Co.

100 Wail St,, M. X.

WORST ON RECORD.

M1ALEY AM HOBART.
Continued

nineteen

im

Errors

Yesterday’s

Ball Giime.

hood,
ism;

from First

Pago.

genius, statesmanship aud
who now in Heaven, wears

patriota

crown

of deathless praise and whoso great soul
is a portion of Eteruity itself, James G.

Blaiue.

Blaino writing to Garflola said “Theu
Allisou.
He is true, kind, reasonhonest and good. He is
able,
fair,
methodical, industrious and intelligent,
aud would he a splendid man to
sail
along with smoothly and successfully.”
with
Complying
thorequest of the Iowa
delegation, I rise to propose to this Convention the nomination of him to whom
this horitago was bequeathed—William
B. Allison.
It takes a big man to represent
the
Stato of Iowa in the Congress of the
United States for thirty-five years, but
Senator Allison is that man.
With tlie most perfect know ledge of tho
details of all our political laws aud tiioir
histories, with this statesmanlike judgment whicn distinguishes the essontiul
from the acoidoutul and the immutable
from the transitory, ‘‘with every look a
cordial smile, every gestured caress,”
yet with a spirit of such firm mold and
purpose that no bribe or feast or palaoe
could awe or swerve, he has for thirtylive years upon the door of the House
and Senate beeu fighting for tho interests
of tho people; carrying ocwnrd and upward the nation’s legislative work; turning cranks out of plate, uuspheriug tho
culminating stars of Democracy junmaskin g the hiudon purposes of corrupt measures, until now ho holds tho placo of ungrudged supremacy in the legislative
halls of that most splendid of capitals.
That which this country has lost, is
that which it now seeks,
Protection.
To get it the people have worked hard
now
let them
prayed fast, paid high and,
have it.
Allison does not beliove in a tariff for
revenue only, but in a tariff for protection and revenue jointly.
He has always insisted that tho Protective system is tho mightiest instrument
for the development of our natural resources and the strongest agouoy to protect American
wealth and American
labor. Protection built tho laborer his
home, Amerioan homo, and he never
again will welcome tlioroin Democratic
sirens singing freo trade songs written
and composed by English bards, for having chiselled the principles of protection
in nis hearthstone, ho
will at the next
election defend them at his front gate.
The great and important issue whioh is
fust now coming uround the coiner is
the one of sound money, and we can no
more dodge it than we can gravitation.
comes

OF WHICH HOME TEAM IS GlILTY
OF TWELVE.

Though 15y Hard Hitting in Which

Wo Won

Killeen

Led—Lewiston, Augusta and
Bangor Each Score a Victory.
Portland won yesterday’s game after
the very worst exhibition of fielding that
seen
lias beou
in Portland since tbe

Pump
Hangers defeated the Young
Snipes by a scoro o! 83 1-3 to bGl 1-3, or
something liko that.
They won it, and why did they win it?
Simply because they could hit the ball,
because they swatted the old thing, drove
it out of tho lot, murdered it.
It is hitting that wins games, just as
we’ve said right along.
What does fielding have to do with it.
Nothing, not a
blamed thing. If you do not believe it
look

at

our

error

column.

After this

getting together u ball
team, don’t lot’s inquire whether they
can catch or threw, just
simply can they
when

wa

are

hit.

Although the other toys did very nicely in the way of fin ding the ball tho real
credit of

winning

the

game

belongs

to

Harry Killeon.
Just look lu tbo'summary, a home run,
three base hid, u double and a single.
Ever hear of any thiug liko that in all
We would liko to tell
your Stum days.
you more about this game than we really
have time to, but there is another game
beau going on at St. Louis as may be
you know.
Portland didn’t win at the game, but
there are othors.
Pall River took tho lead in the fourth ininning atfer the very worst exhibition of

B

fielding

seen.

ever

A man could drink eight or ten baskets of champagne, oat four plates of
salad and top off on fried olarus and
lemon pie and he, couldn’ijdream of any-

thing

worse

how Pall River got abend.
That’s
Wo got abend"in tho ninth in this way.
With the visitors oue in the lead. Musser
maue
a
single, mater sacrmoea mm to
second.
Cavanaugh singled and then
Killeen drove the ball out of the lot, and
two runs came in.
A couple of errors brought in another
and the opposition .were shut out neat
time. The score:
PORTLAND.
AB R BH PO A
6
3 10
1
0
3
0
0
1
1
0
2
110
4
115
4
5
0
3
0
2
5
14
18
4
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
5
2
2
4
4
5
3
4
0
1
43 10
17 27 18

Woods, lb, rf,
Leighton, of,
O’Rourke, if,

Magoon,

3b.

Duncan, c,
Mus-er, 2b.
Babb, rf,
Slater, lb,
Cavanaugh, ss,
Killeen p,

Totals,

E
2
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
4
2
12

FALL RIVER.
AB R BH PO A

E

simple, but cert duly serious. A decision upon this important question must
be mado by tins convention ana remember, gentlemen, a nation listens to catch
tin) olick of its fate.
For Senator Allison you cannot build
too strongly a platorm for sound money,
and if you place him upon it he will 'see
to it that the dry rot of 10 to I does not
steal through its staunoh timbers.
Tho United States can no more make
good money by simply plaoiug its symbol
of sovereignty or mark of authority on
any kind of metal, regardless of its commercial value or relations to foreign
oouutrios, thau it can extend its domain
by calling a furlong a mile.
Ho believes that the American dollar
should have some grains of sense as well
as more of silver.
That there can be no
stability to our curroncy or money, if wo
suoli
keep adopting
shifting policies that
under them the same piece may be a cop
per cont in one hand or a dollar iu another.
He believes
that unlimited ooinage
would soon lead to
unlimited
bankruptcy.

No honest farmer would borrow from
his neighbor a bushel of fifty cent wheat
and insist upon paying it back with a
bushel of twenty-fire cent cats, and so
this great Government cannot expeot to
keep its credit at the- highest point if it
borrows u dollar of gold and insists upon
paying baok with fifty cent silver, any
other construction of the word “coin” in
any laws or any contracts to the contrary

4
1116
1
Reilly, ss,
5
12
2
10
RUDert, c,
5
1
0
0
0
0
Ladd, if,
5
1
2
0
6
1
Lajoio, 2b,
4
1
2
0
0
0
Geier, cf,
5
1
1 14
0
0
Kennedy, lb,
5
0
1
0
2
0
Klobedunz,rf,
5
0
1
3
2
4 notwithstanding.
Lyons, 3b,
5
1
0
0
5
0
Stevens, p,
The platform of this convention must
43
8
10
27 19
6 be for sound money, and in clear, ringTotals,
unmistakable terms. On any other
ing,
00401110 3—10
Portland,
Fall River,
0035
0000 0— 8 construction of it tbe party may got into
power, but the country would bo In duuEarned runs—Portland, 0
Home run ger of
falling into tho batch of bankrupt
—Killeen. Three bai* hit—Killeen. Two governments,
and
at tbe end of tho
base hits—Killeen, Wfcod, Lajoie, Klobeparty’s administration it would probably

danz.

Sacrifice

hits—Leighton

2,

Slater,

Reilly, Rupert. Stolen bases—O’Rourke,
B’irst base
Magoon, Klobedanz, Lyons.
on balls—By Killeen, Reilly;by
Stevens,
Leighton, Magoon. First base on errors
Hit by
—Portland, 5; B’all River, 10.
b^jl—By Killeen, Geier. Passed
alls—Rupert 2. Struck out—By Killeen,
Reilly, Lyons, Stevens; by Stevens, Ma-

Eitched

goon. Double plays—Musser,
and Woods; Stevens, Lajoio

nedy; Umpire—Bradley.
15 minutes.

Pawtucket Downed

Cavanaugh

and

Ken-

Time—2 hours,

by Augusta.

Augusta, Juno 18.—Augusta won today by heavy batting, aided by the visitors’
errors.
Attendance
450.
The
soore:

Augusta,

01200021000 4—10
10 2 20100
00 3— 9

Pawtucket,

Base hits—Augusta, 11; Pawtuoket, 10.
4; Puwtucekt, 7. BataDd Connor; Kelley and

Errors—Augusta,
teries Weeks

Yeager.

Alains Alakes His

Debut.

Bangor, Juno 18.—Brockton’s

errors

game the homo team the game today. All
three pitchers wore efioctivo and
there
were several olevor fielding plays.
AtThe 60ore;
tendance 600.
0 rf 7 0 0
002
00000001

Bangor,

Brockton,

0—9
0—1

Base hits—Bangor,
10; Brookton, 4.
BatteErrors—Bangor, 2; Brookton, 6.
ries— Miar.a, YViethoff and Hayes; Magee
and Bueluw.
New Bedford

Busy for Lewiston.

team
Lowiston, Judo 18.—The home
had aD easy thing of it, today from the
start to the finish. The only time
Now
Bedford was at all dangerous was in the
fifth. Burke had a finger injured in
the first and
The score:

retired.

Attendance

500.

1 0201002 3—12
Lewiston,
New Bedford, 00 0 03020 0— 5
Base hits—Lewiston, 23; New Bedford,
ID.
Errors—Lewiston, 2; New Bedford,
(I.
Batteries—Williams and
Messitt;
Monahan, Day, Burke and Murphy.
New England League Standing.
Won.
£6
23
21
17
17
17
Hi
14

12
15
17
20
20
21
20
£5

National

League.

Fall Bivor,
Pawtucket,
Bangor,
Portland,
Brockton,
Augusta,
Kew Bedford,

Lewiston,

Lost,

Per Ct.
.084
594
.552
.459
.459
.447
,444
.351

The following are the results
of
the
games played in the National league yesterday :
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 5;Chicngo, 3.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 8; St. Louis,
5.
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 8; Philadelphia, 1.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Now York,
8.

have

no more of an estate than did
whose will, when opened read
“In the name of God, Amen. I havo
nothing. I owe much. I give the rest
to the poor.
“At tbe time when nation wildly looks
at nation
standing with muta lips
did
not meet
with
apart” Allison
clinched list the proffered hand of international adjustment. However, he has
stood unswervingly by the Monroe doctrine and insisted that the United States
should recognize any people struggling
for liberty and Republican institutions,
oven if they were insurgents in Cuba.
I ask you to nominato him. If you do,
the people from the sand
enshrouded
Mexican line to the live wite that separates us from an unborn daughter on the
North, will shout as in one glad glorioiiB
anthem “The Old Temple of Republicanism still stands. Flock to it for shelter.”
If you do every key note of the campaign
will be kept at concert pitch. If you do
the White House will be used no longer
as an experiment station.
Nominate him and not now, perhaps,
but when ibe strife is over his name will
fall lnio millonnil music on your ears.
Nominate him uml » thrill of joy will
go from tho West to tho East carrying
on its trombling
our
way tho songs of
reapers only to ba lost in tho roar of your
furnaces.
Nominate him and when lour oorn
grows gold in autumn’s timo, our flocks
teeming and our granges full, every spindle will bo turning duy and night upon
tho Merrimac.
If you do this, light will break upon
our darkened land and Instantly a long
suffering people will hear the surges of

Rabelais,

hides itself and labor idly
walks the street. There is ueither a good
day’s wage nor a good day’s work. Wo
have ruet with slights abroad an,d have
liations.
curious differences with other
The key cf the Pacific has slipped from
nerveless
hands. Foreign troops have
been landed iu this hemisphere. Our
threatened in
own boundaries have been
Alaska.
Tho Monroe doctrine has been defended
but is not yet vindicated. The people of
a neighbor island
fighting for freedom
look toward us with imploring eyes and
lock in
vain. The American
policy
which would protect our industries at
home and our dag ubroud has fadod and
withored away.
“Look then upon that picturo and on
this
“Could you on that
fair mountain
leavu to feed and batten on this moor.”
But four short years have come* and
gone and they have brought this change.
What has happened? I will toll you in a
word, Tho Democratic party has been in
power. Tliat is the answer. Upon us
falls the heavy burden
of binding up
them wouuds and bringing relief to all
this Fullering. The Democrats deceived
the people by promising them tho mllleiiium and the miserable
results of
those lyiug promises are ail about us today. Wo have no promises to make. Wo
pledge ourselves only to that which we
believe we cau perform. Wo will do our
best. That, is ali. And as in 1BC0 we
saved tho "Union and abolished slavery,
so uow in 188(3
we will deal with this
Democratic legacy of blunders, bankruptcy and misfortune.
We are gathered here to ohoose the
next President
of the United
States.
Thut wo will
win in tho eleotion no
man doubts.
But let us not deceive ourselves witli the pleasant fancy that tho
campaign is to bo an oasy one. It will
be a hardjbattle. It cannot bo otherwise
when so muoh depends upon the result.
Against tho Republican party representing fixed Amer ican policies, strength,
progress and order, will bo arrayed not
ouly that organized failure, the Democvatlo party, but all the wondering forces
of political chaos und social disorder. It
is not merely the Presidency which is
set betore us as the prize. The prosperity
of the country, the nroteotiou of our industries, tho soundness of our curroiioy,
and the national credit ure all staked on
the great i«sua to be Uocided at the polls
uest Noyember. Upon us rests the duty
of rescuing tho country from the misery
into which it has been plunged by three
years'of Bemooratio misrule. To drive
tho Democrats from power
is the
first
stop and tho highest duty, but wo shall
triumph in vain, and in our turn shall
meet heavy punishment at tbo hands of
the people if wo do not put our victory
to right uses.
Such a crisis as this eannotjba mot and dealt with by shouts and
enthusiasm. We
must faoe it as our
fathers faoed slavery and disunion—with

pled. Capital

and that done, to take up our responsibilities in the same SDirlt with which
wo won the fight.
Now, as then, we can
hope to succeed only by the most strenu
ous endeavor; and now, as then, everything depends upon the administration
wo place in
office. Wo want a President
who will meet this situation us Liuooin
met that of 1861; with the ohiofs of tho
Republicans about him, and with party
and poople at his back. We want a President who on the fifth day of next March
will summon Congress in extra session
and, refusing to muko appointments or
to doal with patroDago, will say that all
else must wart until Congress sends to
him a tariff which shall put money
in
the Treasury and wagos in the pockets
of the American workingmen. We want
a President who will proteot at ail hazards the gold reserves of tho Treasury;
who will see to it that no obligation of
the Covernment is presented which is
not paid in whatever coin the creditor
chooses to domand, and who will never
forget that the nation whioh pays with
honor borrows with
ease.
We want a
man who will guard tho
safety and dignity of the nation at homo and abroad
and who will always and constantly bo
firm in dealing with foreign nations, instead of suddenly varying a long
course
of weakness and indifference with a convulsive spp.sm of vigor and patriotism.
Abovo all, we want a man who will lead
bis party anil aot with it and who will
not by senseless quarrels between
the
White House and th6 Capitol reduce legalike
to
islation and execution
Imbecility
und failure. Such is the man we want
for our great office in these bitter
times
when tbefforces of disordor are loosed and
the wreckers, with their false
lights,
gather at tho shore to lure the Ship of
State upon tho rocks.
deeds I am
Z Such a man fitjfor such
now to
presont to you. He needs no
for
he
has
from
me,
praise
proved his
own title to leadership.
From what he is
and what he has done wo know what he
can do.
For twenty yoars, in
victory
anil defeat, at the head of groat majorities and of small minorities alike, he
has led his purty in Congress with a
power which no man could dispute, and
with an ubility which never failed. 1
have seen him with a maddened opposition storming about him, oarry through
that great reform whioh has made the
House of Representatives the fstrong nnd
efficient body it is today. I have seen
him during tho past winter guide a great
majority so that" they have met every demand put upon them and mado no errors
which could burdon the Republican party
in the campaign before us.
Before tlia people and In tho house he
has ever been the bold and brilliant
champion of the great Republican policies which, adopted, have made us prosperous, and, abandoned, have left ruin at
DUl
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descent, by breeding; one
who loves hiB country, and has servod it
in youth and manhood, in war and peaoe.
His great ability, his originality of
thought, his power in debate, his strong
will, are known of all men, and are part
of the history of the Inst twenty years,
His public career is as spotless as his
private character is pure and unblemby birth, by

ished. He is a trained statesman fit for
the heaviest task the oountry can impose
upon him.
Ho communds the confidence of
his
party and hia country. He is a loader of
men.
We know it, because we have seen
roturning prosperity.
who have followod
May tho spoil of Republicanism have him lead. To those
b ut always
greater power to move you than the spoil him he never said -‘Qo,
Wo
of magic words. In this hour of auxiety “Come.” He is entirely fearless.
seen
know
it
for
wo
have
his
oourago
expectancy; in this hour pregnant with
on
a hundred Holds.
tested
history, prophecy and destiny, tbo grave
Ho has boen called to great plaoes and
gives up its migbty dead, and they are
great trials he has never failed
hero—Lincoln, Grant, Garfield, Blaine, through
nor flinched.
Ho is fit to stand at the
yea all tbe illustrious dead of tho Rehead
the
of
Republican columns. He is
publican party, and mingling with its
worthy to bo an American President. I
living advocates, martyred Lincoln’s have
the honor, the very groat honor, to
spirit pleads with you to see to it that
present to yon as a candidate for your
“these deadshail not have died in vain.”
the Speaker of the National
nomination,
The speech elioited very little entbunsiasm, although it was applauded at House of Representatives, Thomas B.
some points.
Tbo next state to respond Reed, of Maine.
Mr. Reed:sJnoinination wts loudly apwas Massachusetts and Senator Lodgo of
that state oame to tho platform and nom- plauded,
many delegates rising and
inated Thomas 13. Raed for the presiden- waving flags amid muob olieoring. The
nomination
was seoonded by Charles E.
cy
Four years ago we met as wo
meet
now, representatives of tho great RepubPerhaps you're doctoring your stomach or liver
lican party. Prosperity was in tho land.
when rhc real trouble is your kidneys. It’s unCapital was ooulidont and labor emsafe to trifle with them. When overworked
ployed. There was tho good day’s wage
they can back up into your system imtor tho good day’s work, and the spirit of
purities enough to wreck the strongAmorican enterprise was stirring and
est constitution.
Don’t neglect
them until it’s too late. Vou
bold. The treasury was full, tho publio
can safely try Dr. Buker’s
revonuu ample for tho publio need.
Wo
wore at peaoo with all tho world and had
2*
placed a prudent hand on tho koy of tho
►
Pacific. Four short yenrs have come and
gone. Look about you now. Tho treasi
ury is ompty. Our credit is impaired.
Our revenues are dsfielout.
Wo moot the
tc&
publio noods not with income but by
Kidney Pills and they work
borrowing at high rates and pledging tho
-<e magic
on the
Kidneys.
future for tho wants of tho present. BusiBuker will gladly answer
Confidence has gone.
ness is paralyzed.
questions and give advice free.
Write us. Pills 50c. at your
druggists
Enterprise has folded its eagle wings and
or mailed postpaid for
price,
mopes and blinks in tho market place.
Buker
Pill Co., Bangor, Me.
Our mills are idle and our railroads orinI
w

Rockland, Me., }„ tl)0 f0j.
lowing gpeeoh
Littlefield of

“The nominee of this convention will
be the next President of the Romiblio.
That the Republican party is to be victorious in the comiug campaign
whoever its candidate muy be, has
long since
been settled by the manifold blunders
worse than crimes, that have been committed by the Democratic party,
ft jias
demonstrated its incapacity to direct tho
affairs of tho nation in full measure
heaped up, running over. It was intrusted with power by a forgetful and
forgiving pooplo, at a timo of unexampled
prosperity, with an overflowing national
treasury, an unlimited public credit,
labor
fully and profitably

employed,
wheels turning, looms moving, furuuoes
glowing and machinery humming th«
music that attends profitable, diversified
industry. These wtro the inevitable results of the intelligent application of
that elemental principle of our system of
government, coeval with tho birth agony
of the republic, proteotlou to American
labor sDd industry.
“The Democratic party, after having
denounced the MoKinley tariff as tbe
culminating atrocity of class legislation,
and set forth its declaration of alleged
principles, asked for a change of administration and party in order that there
might he a change of system and a
We have had a
change of method.
change of administration and party, a
change of system and method, and a
complete reversal of results.

“in 1896 we soe the perfect converse of
tho pioture presented in 1893. In that
groat achievement of Denmoratio statesmanship. the oonfessed misbegotten offspring of cowardioo, perfidy and dishonProf.
or, a tariff for deficiency only.
Wilson declared that*lio had just begun
to ‘shell the protected industries of the
Horth.’ The opening gun of his campaign was sufficient to drive timid capital to inaooesBlhle retreats, extinguish the
fires, silence the loom, paralyze industry,
run honest labor into the street, and
plunge the country into a condition of
business depression hitherto unknown
to this generation of business men.
“Even Cleveland has discovered that
we are confronted by a condition of business depression.
Then a surplus overflowed the treusury. How a deficit drains
its vaults. The stern logic of events has
given the American people an object lesson upon the most stupendous scale.
“For the next four years the Republican party will again take charge of the
business of the country. Will it rarnnin
in power for decades, shaping in harmony with its high destiny the policy of
the Republic? The aotion of this convention in selecting a nominee will determine.
“We stand here ns the representatives
nf this

l*r.-nl

nartv. eliarcred with t.lin

rn-

sponsibility of deciding wheher the lease
of power which an indignant, exhausted,
exasperated people stand ready to give
Wo
us, shall be for years or decades.
are called upon to act for the
welfare of
the whole paxty, not to express personal

preferences.

“The occasion

demands

man,our fore most leader.
not bo the representative of

our

greatest

He should
any special
or
auv
of
the parpolicy
single principle
ty. He must Pe the representative of all
interests, all elements, all sections. He
must know no North and no South, no
Bast and no West. He must have a private life and a publio reoord, flawless untarnished by suspicion,, unsullied by
calumny, a life upon which the calcium
light of a campaign can cast no shadow.
“He must have opinions, and the courage to deolare them, and when he has
once
deolared thorn, to “stand" like
He must
Luther, if need be, forever.
have
commanding ability,
Integrity
above suspicion. He must bo unswervingly loyal to all the principles of the
He must have a thorough knowlparty
edge of the science of practical government, an intelligent apprehension of the
true destiny of the Republic, a sincere
purpose, a manly independences freedom
from obligations, entanglements and alliances.
“He must bo unselfish in his devotion
to the welfare of the whole party, inflexible in determination, indomitable in
courage. Ho must have an Amerlonnlsm
broad enough and rugged enough
to
maintain the dignity of the Republio and
the rights of its oitizens in every land,
and cn every sea; an Americanism that,
with a due regard to international duties,
can extend £ the hand of sympathy to
our follow men wherever they are
struggling for freedom; an Americanism that
does not look upon the flag as a piece of
but secs in it tbe
mere textile fabric,
emblem of a great and powerful people
consecrated to liberty and fredoin by the
expenditure of uncounted treasure and
the sacrifice of innumerable heroio and
patriotic lives.
“I come to you from a State that has
always followed in victory or defeat the
standard of the party; that ever since
the party was born of its uspirations for
freedom hns cast its vote for its candidates; that will east its voto for the nominee of this convention whoever he may
bo; and I briDg to you a candidate who
by his 20 years of battle for the party in
the House of Representatives has demonstrated his possession ot these qualifications in a pre-eminent degree.
“Ho has rendered conepiouous and enduring service to the party and the nation, service that was not within the
power or ability of any other to ronder.
He trampled under foot immemorial precedent in order that the party that tad
been intrusted by the country with the
transaction of its business mighc discharge its duties and see that tuo busiTho uniness of the country was done.
versal practioe of the Republican and
Democratic parties had been such as to
justify tbo statement of Mills, in speaking for the Democracy, that ‘we propose
to exercise control of the House jusc ns
much as though we were still in the
majority, heoause wo know our minority is still strong enough to make us the
virtual rulers,’ resulting in a government of the minority, nnd not of the majority, a complete subversion of the fundamental principle of representative government.
“With this oondition ho was confronted
at the assembling of the 51st Congress.
He found the House of Representatives
He made it a den body of obstruction.
liberative,
legislative, business body.
it
a hissing and a by-word.
He found
Ho mode it the instrument of the people’s
will one of the glories of the Republic.
A determined minority stood like a lion
In its patb, to thwart and defeat, but he
made it possible for tho Republican party to fulfill its pledges to the people. But
for his overmastering courage and inflextho MoKinley bill
ible determination
would have been nothing but a legislative dream.
“The most venomous, rancorous and
vituperate abuse known to partisan hatred was poured upon him by a dofeated,
baffled, exasperated minority. He became the center of a whirlwind of denunciation and calumniation tho oountry
over.
His political future was staked
npon the issue. He never hesitated to
Conscious of the recticount the cost.
tude and patriotism of his purpose, calm,
serene, self-reliant, undismayed, indomitable. massive, heroio, the great Speaker
towered nbovo it all, an immovable bulwark against which ‘the gates ot hell itself could not prevail.’
“Ho lived to emerge, unscathed, from
the avalanoiie of partisan detraction and
villillcatlon, and seo his position sustained by tho greatest legal tribunal of
the civilized world, anil he had the proud
satisfaction of witnessing the humiliation of bis detractors and calumniators
when they were compelled to adopt his
rules. As true as the needle to the pole
has been his devotion to the principles
of honesty nnd sound finance.
“His record for sound money Is withHe believes in sound fiout a break.
nance, and in sound finance with a defl-

Ho believes in a definition that
Ho is willing that ills definition
should lie known of all mon, and hlg
definition is tbat until wo can have bimetallism by international agreement
‘the present gold
standard should be
maintained.’ llo believes that any other
means
disaster and a loss of
principle
the confidence of the great business Interests of the country.
He knows that
the government mint ia not an alombio
can
that
trnnsmute 50 cents, worth of silevr metal into a coin of the realm of tho
valuo of ?1.
“Tho Republican party was held
up
iu tbo united States Senate anti commanded to stand or deliver a dollar in
coin for fifty oents of value.
They could
bring tho party to a stand, but under ills
leadership they could net make it deliver.
Entrusted by his party with an cilice
second only in power to that of the Presidency, iiaving at his disposal tho highest objects of Congressional ambition,
tbo
control of great interests, ha has
scorned to uso his power for hia own
nitlon.
defines.

aggrandizement.
“Dignified, unselfish, dispassionate,independent, uutrammoled, sincere, conscientious, unmindful of his personal advancement, ho has discharged tho duties
of his high office. Amid tho exigencies
of un intense oauvasB for this
groat
office, his devotion to the weifaro of tho
whole party has been pure and stoadfast.
lie is entangled by no alliances, bound
by no combinations.

“Ho has no friends that he will be
compelled to rewurd, no enemies that
it will bo necessary to punish. Ho knows
no boss.
Ho was never dominated or
controlled by clique or cabal.
He has
uever bowed, and. nover will bow, the
kneo to Baal. It nominated by this convention ho, and none other, will bo tho
President of the Republio.
“We, therefore, present to you the
great Speaker, the leader of leaders, preeminent in fitness by his eminent publio
services and abilities, towering above
liis fellows like a sou of Auak, tho wisest, strongest, ablest, noblest of American statesmen, Hon. Thomas B.
Reed
—Reed, the lion hearted.
“If nominated he will Rad this land
permanently back to the paths of prosperity and fame, and we shall take back
with us our ancient glory uudimmed by
adversity, our ancient honor unsullied
by defeat.”
When tho state of New York was called
Mr. Sutherland of Rochester rose and
said that the name of Now York’s favorite son would be presented by another
lavorite son of that state and all states,
Chaunoey M. Depew. A round of cheers
greeted Mr. Depew as be made his way
to tho platform and proceeded to put in
nomination Gov. Levi P. Morton.
He
did so In these words:
Mr. Chairman and Gentleman of the
Convention;
National Republican conventions have
been epoch makers. They have formulated the principles, originated the policies,
and suggested the measures which in the
history of the United States form its
most progressive periods.
They have
nominated for the Presidency statesmen
and soldiers who were the leaders of the
peopie in their onward march to largor
liberty and broader and better industrial
conditions.
No party, no matter how glorious its
achievements or how brilliant its succesIts former
ses, can rely upon the past.
triumphs are only its certificates of character, whioh must lie met by continuing
effort as bonefioent and wise ns anything
of whioh it boasts. The party which is
to permanently govern a country and is
secure in its past, must not only he equal
hut must forecast and
to the present,
provide for tho future. The Republican
party has held possession of the government of the United fcitates for more than
a generation because it has
triumphantly met those conditions. Tho unequalled
successes of
the Republican party, its
hold upou the country, and its masterful
influence upon affairs have been due to
the fact that in every crisis its principles
have Bolved the problems of the hour and
its seiooted leader has been tho man for
the oooasion. The greatest moral and
patriotic questions whioh a free people
were ever called upon to meet were slavery and secession in the early days of our
But with “Union and
organization.
Liberty” as our watohwood and with
Lincoln as our leader we saved the Republic and emancipated the slave.
Tho passionate and critical issues of reconstruction were successfully met and
the hostile sections huppily united by a
poliey of conciliation which could only
secure tho consent of the victors and tho
assent of the conquered by the influence
of tho soldier President, who had the
confidence of the armies which ho had
led in triumph and the enemies whom
he had paroled with honor. In a period
when progress halted because of tho distrust of commouwealths and their citizens of each other the
latter and better
judgment of the country expressed its
ucknowlodgment to tho
non-partisanship and judicial fairness of Hayes and
Kvarts. Tho youth who came to manhood
after the Civil War and knew little of its
agonies or its animosities, found a glorious example of American possibility and
achievement in the canal driver, tho college student, tho school principal, the
college President, the Union General,
the illustrious debater iu t.ho House of
Representatives, the briliinnt and magnetic Garfield. In defeat and in victory,
for the policies which stood for the development of American industries, for
America for Americans, whether native
or naturalized, and for the reciprocity
which bound tho North American und
South Auioncan continents together, we
had the Plumed Knight of our enthusiAs
asms and our love, James G. Blaine.
to the majority
a new generation came
to whom the past was a legend, tho present the difficult task of development and
prosperity, and the future theory without
experience, tho Republican party again
happily practised, in its control of tho
executive and tho legislative brandies of
tho government, that policy of the protection of American industries and that
practice of Bound finance which gave to
tho Ropublio its ora of greatest prosperity and its period of tho largest returns
for capital, the fullest employment for
labor, and the highest wages for work in
the history of our nation in tho closing
year of the administration of that able
and accomplished statesman, Benjamin
Harrison.
A few weeks preceding tho convention
of four yoors ago at Minneapolis I had
with Mr. Blaine.
an afternoon
With
marvellous intuition he forceast the fuHe said: “Substantially ull the
ture.
forces of opposition, of distrust, aud of
disappointment, of theory and of imagination which accumulate against a party
that has been in power for over thirty
yoars aro now oonoentratod for an assault
upon our position and are oertain to succeed. Tho Demooratio party aud its allies of Populism and of all other isms
are destined iu this campaign, no matter
who is our candidate or what is our platform, to secure possession of the government.” Tho country knows to itsjloss,
its sorrow, and its grief, that the prediction has been fulfilled in every part,
[u Us fulfilment the United States has
the experience and Europe has the business and prosperity.
Wo meet to take up the
broken cord
of, national development and happiness
once
it
more to the car of proand lick
gress. Our industries stagnant, our manufactures paralyzed, our agriculture disheartened, our artisans unemployed, our
finances disordered, our treasury bankrupt, our credit impaired, our position
among the nations of the world questioned, all look to this convention and
call upon Its wisdom for hope and resoue.

Tho conditions created by the prootice
of Democratic policies, the promise of
Democratic measures, aud tho differences of Demooratio statesmen would
seem to argue an unquestioned and over-

whelming triumph for tho Republican
party in the coming election. No matter
liow brilliaut the promise, no matter
how serene tlio outlook, it is the part of
wisdom, with the uncertainties of poliios and our roceut experience of tho tragio shifting of issues, to he oareful, prudent and wise in platform and in candidate.
The last few years have been a campaign of university extension among the
people of the United Staten, end while
candidate meet
wo may in platform and
all the requirements of party obligations
and party oxpootatlons, we must remember that there is a vast constituency
which lias little fealty to parties or to organizations, hut votes for tho man and
tlio principles which are in accord with
their views in tho administration of the
The wholo
country.
oountry, North,
South, East and West, without any division in or linos our out of them, stands,
after what has happened in the last three
years for the proteotion of American industries, for tho prinoiple of reciprocity,
and for America for Americans.
But a
compact neighborhood of groat commonin
whioh are concentrated the
wealths,
majority of the population, of tho manufactures, and of tho industrial energies of
tho United States, has found that business and credit exist only with the stability of sound money.
It lias become tho fashion of late to deWe hear
cry business as unpntriotio.
much of the “sordid considerations of
capital,” “employment,” ‘‘industrial enThe
ergies,” ami “prosperous labor.”
United States, differing from the medolder
iaeval conditions whioh
govern
countries, differing from the militarism
which is the ourso of European nations,
differing from thrones which rest upon
the sword, is pre-eminoutly and patriotically a commercial and a business nation. Thus commerce and business ate
synonymous with patriotism.
When the farmer is afield sowing and
reaping tho crops whioh find a market
that remunerates him for his toil, when
tlio laboror and the artisan find work
seeking them und not themselves despairing of work, when the wage of the
toller promises comfort for his family
and hope for his children, when tho rail
is burdened witb the product of tho soil
and of tho factory, when the spindles are
humming and tho furnaces are in blast,
when the mine is putting out Its largest
product, and the national and individual wealth are
constantly increasing,
when the homes owned unmortgaged by
the people are more numerous day by
day and month by month, when the
schools are most crowded, the fairs most
frequent and liapny conditions most universal in the nation, then are the promises fulfilled
whioh make theso United
States of America the home of the oppressed and the land of the free.
It is to meet these conditions and to
meet them with a oandidate who represents thorn and about whom there can be
no question, that New York
presents to
you for the Presidency under the unanimous instructions of two
successive Republican State Conventions the name of
her governor, Levi P. Morton.
New York is the cosmopolitan State of
the Union. She is both a barometer and
thermometer of the changes of popular
She' has
opinion and popular pusslun.
been the pivotal commonwealth which
has decided nearly everyone of the national elections In this generation.
Sha
has more Yankees than any oity in New
England, more .Southerners then any
community in the South, and more native-born Westerners than any city in
the West, aud the representatives of the
Pacific coast within her borders have
been men who have done much for tho
development of that glorious region.
Theso experienced and cosmopolitan oitizens, with their fingers upon the pulses
of tho flnanoe and trade of the whole
country, feel Instantly the conditions
that lead to disaster or to prosperity.
Hence they swing tho State sometime to
the Republican and sometime to the
Democratic column.
Id the tremendous effort to break the
hold whioh Democracy had
upon our
and
whioh it
had
commonwealth,
strengthened for ten successive years, we
selooted as our standard bearer the gentleman whom I present on behalf of our
State here today, and who carried New
York, and took the legislature with him,
by 150,000 majority.
We are building a navy, and the White

Squadron

is a forerunner of a commerce
whioh is to whiten every sea and carry
our flag into every
port of the world.
Not our wish, perhaps, nor our ambitions
probably, Dut our very progress and expausiou have made us one of the family
of nations. We can no longer, without
the hazurd of unnecessary Motions with
other governments, conduct cur foreign
policy oxcept through tho medium of a
skilled diplomacy.
For four years as
Minister to France, when critical questions of the Import of our products into
that country wore imminent, Levi P.
Morton learned and practiced successfully the diplomacy which was best for the
prosperity of his country. None of the
mistukos which have discredited our relations with foreign nations during the
pnst four yoars could occur under hts adHe is the best type of
ministration.
the American business man—that type
which is the ideal of the school, tire academy, and the college, that type which the
mother presents to her boy in the Western cabin and in
the Eastern tenemont
ns she is marking out for
him a career
shall
rise from his poor surwhioh
he
by
roundings to grasp the prizes which come
through American liberty and American

opportunity.

You seo the pioture. Tho New

olflrrrtrmn'n

on

Ills

tyi univi a

England
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large family of boys and girls about him,
the sons going out with their common
school education, the boy becoming the
olerk in a store, then granted an interest
in the business, then becoming its controlling spirit, then, claiming the attention of the great bouse in the city and
called to a partnership, then himself the
master of great affairs.
Overwhelmed by
the incalculable conditions of civil war,
but with undaunted energy and fore-

sight, ho grasped again the elements of

escape out of bankruptcy and of success
and with the return of proepeilty he paid
to the creditors ivho had compromised
his indebtedness every dollar, nrinolpal
and interest of what ho owed them. Xhe
best type of a successful business naan,
ho turns to politios to be a useful member of Congress; to diplomacy to be a
successful Minister abroad; to the executive and administrative branches of government to be the moat popular Vico
President and the presiding officer of that
most auuust body, the Sonate of the
United States.
and
Our present deplorable industrial
financial conditions are largely due to
the fnot that while wo have a President
and a Cabinet of acknowledged ability,
them have had business training
none of
or

exporionoe.

They

are

persuasive

rea-

soners upon industrial questions,
but
have never parctically solved Industrial

Xhey are book farmers who
raise wheat at the cost of orchids and
sell it at the price of wheat. With Levi
P. Morton there would be no deficiency
to bo met by the issue of bonds, there
would be no blight on our credit whioh
would call for the services of a syndicate,
there would he no trifling with the delicate intricacies of finanoo and oommerce
which would paralyze the operations of
trade and manufacture.
Whoever may be nominated by this
convention will receive the cordial suppoit, the enthusiastic advooaoy of the
Republicans of New York, but in the
oni
conditions of
commonshifting
wealth, Gov. Morton con seoure more
and without
than the party strength,
question in the coming canvass,no mattei
what issue may arise between now and
November, place the Empire State solidly
in the Republican column.
problems.

Mr. Depew’s speech repeatedly
bursts of laughter and applause.

elioited

Partio-

ono humorous interpolated pas- apologizing, ho stood steadfastly by that
in which he said, “I wouder what grand logisiativo act which boro his name
bolting brothers will say confidently submitting his case to the
erring
when they arrive at the celestial city judgment cf evouts, and calmly waiting
which is govornod by Hepuhlioan princi- for that triumphant vindication, whoso
ples and are met there by St. Poter with laurel this convention is impatient to
a golden key.”
place upon his brow.
As he sat down he was loudly cheered.
Strengthened and seasoned by long
As Ohio was called and Wov. Koraker oongreaslonai service, broatened by tbo
cheersuch
was
exorcise
of important oxooutive powers,
came to the trout, there
ing as has not marked the proceedings of master of tho great economic questions
the convention at any previous time. He of the age, eloquent, single-hearted
and
characterized the four years of Democrat- sincere, ho stands totluy tho most conic administration as one stupendous dis- spicuous and commanding
character of
aster, which has fallen on all alike, the this generation; divinely ordained, as I
believe, for a great mission, to load this
just and the unjust.
This affliction has one compensating people out from the shadow of adversity
into
tho sunshine of a new and enduring
Demoadvantage. It has destroyed the
cratic party. Their approaching national prosperity.
convention was an approaching nighttOmnipotorico never sleeps, livery great
crisis brings u leador. l*or everv supremo
mnre
ho one knew what they were going to hour Providence finds a mail, The necesdo; no one was seeking the nomination sities of ninety-six are almost ns great us
except a lnnitod few who had proclaimed those of sixty-ono. True, the enomios of
their unfitness by announcing a willing- tbo nation have ceased to threaten with
ness to stand on nny kind of si
platform. the sword, and the Constitution of tho
If the Republican paity made no mis- United States no longer tolcratos that
take here it would be re-established in ahaokles shall fret the limbs of men; but
control of the government, to hold till freo trade and freo coinage hold no’ less
Providonoo in His infinite morey chose menace to American progress than dul
again to chasten the nation. (Daughter the armed hosts of treason and rebellion.
and applause.)
If the voice of the people is indeed tiie
The people wanted something more voice of God, then William McKiuley is
than a good business man, a foarloss load- tbo complement of Abraham Lincoln.
er, a wise statesman, but one who in adYea. and he will issue a new Emancipadition to all theso presented qualifications tion Proclamation to tho enslaved sons cf
exactly the opposite of this free trade, de- toil ami they shall be lifted up into tho
ficit making, bond issuing, Democratic full enjoyment of those privileges, adadministration “I present to you such a vantages and opportunities that
belcng
mau,” said Senator eloot i'orakor, “in of right to the Aiuerican peoplo.
William MoKinley.’’ At this point pandeUnder uis administration we shall commonium was lot loose and the convention mand tho respect of tho nations of the
will nevei bo
gave up to unrestrained yelling,oheering, earth, tho American flag
horn blowing, whistling and all other hauled down, tho rights of American citidevieos common to suoh a gathering.
zenship will he enforced, abundant revenurnbor of red,
A
white and blue nues provided, foreign merchandise will
uncovered
wore
and
remain abroad, our gold be kept at home,
waved
while
plumes
almost every delegate seemed to be wild- American institutions will be cherished
with
all governmental obligaeither a fan or a and upheld,
ly gesticulating
flag lu the air. The band tiled in vain tions scrupulously kept, and on the
to compete with the ear splitting clamor escutcheon of tho Kepublio will he inand at last the strains of “Marching
delibly engraved tho Ameriouu policy,
Through Deorgia” caught the eurs of the “Protection, Kooiprocity and Sound
crowd and they joined in the chorus and Money.’’
gradually q uieted down. Then a portrait
My oountrymon: Lot not your hearts
of MoKiuley was hoisted on a hue with be troubled; the dark est hour is
just beon
the gallery fac- fore the day; the
the United States flag
morning of the twentiand
the
the
ing
platform
oheering began eth century will dawn bright and clear.
again, to which the band rosnouded by Lift up your hopeful faces and receive
playing “Rally Round the Piag,” the the light; the Kepublican party is coming
convention joining in the chorus.
iinu
niumui
duck to power,
.ucmmiey
After at least 12 minutes of this kind will bo President of the United btates.
of proceedings the ehair began to rap for
In an inland manufacturing city, on
a
restoration of order without avail. election night, November, ninety-four,
Senator-elect Horaker stood durina all after the wires had confirmed the nows
this wild scene,
smiling his approval. of a sweoping Republican viotory, two
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, had In the mean- workingmen started to olimb to the
Cop
time been called to the chair by Senator of a groat smokeless ubimney.
Thurston.
That chimney had buen built by the
Just when he had nearly restored order, invitation and upon the promise of ReMrs. H. W. H. Strong of
California, publican protective legislation. In the
who bad presented tbe plumes in honor factory over which it towered wes emof Ohio’s choice, made her appearance on
ployment for twice a thousand men. Its
the floor, waving one and another. An mighty roar had heralded the prosperity
uncontrollable outbreak of temporary in- of a whole community. It had stood a
sanity occurred. During tbe interval cloud by day anu a pillar of fire by night
life
a
of
size, for a busy, iudustrious, happy peoplu.
confusion,
was Now
sculpturod bust of McKinley
bleak, blackened, vcioeloss and disMr.
Foraker
tbe
to
by
Repubpresented
mantled, like a grim speotre of evil, it
lican club of the University of Chicago. frowned down upon tne hapless city,
The portrait was in a mahogany frame, where poverty, idleness, stagnation and
decorated with red, white and blue rib- want attested the compete disaster of the
bon, and with a bow of Maroon colored free trade experiment.
ribbons forming the colors of the univerUp and up and up they climbed,
sity. The portrait was presented by Dr. watched by the breathless multitude boof
with
H.
Liston
Chicago,
Montgomery
iow. Up and up and up, until at last
H. L. Iokes,
a letter signed by
presi- they stood upon its summit; and there In
dent of tbe olub. It was
accepted by Che glare of the electric lights, cheered
Senator-elect Foraker in dumb show.
by the gathered thousands, they unfurled
After twenty-five minutes of Inoessant and nailed an Amerionn Hag.
Down in
turmoil, Mr. Foraker was allowed to re- the streets strong men wept—the happy
sume liis speech.
He said from what bad tears of
hope—and mothers, lifting up
ooourred it was evldont that tbe conven- their babes, invoked the blessing of the
tion had heard of his oandidate before.
and then impassioned lips
hurst
flag;
his career,
his war forth in
Then he sketched
song—che alleluiah of oxulting
eervioes under Phil SberidaD, his legisla- hosts, the mighty paean of a people’.; joy
tive experience under James Q.
Blaine, That song, the enthusiastic millions slug
and claimod for him the honor of having
yet.
of
when
in
the
leader
been,
Congress,
the House of Representatives and tho “Hurrnhl Hurrah! wo bring the Jubiauthor of tbe McKinley bill.
lee;
He dosed his eloquent peroration
by Hurrah I Hurrah I the flag that makes
submitting, in the name of forty--six delus freo
egates, Wm. McKinley’s name for tbe So wo sing the oborus from the mounconsideration of the convention.
tains to the sea;
Thurston of Nebraska was Hurrah for MoKinley and Protection.
Senator
recognized by Temporary Chairman HepOver the city that free flog waved, caburn, and seconded the nomination of
ressed by the passing meeze, kissed by
MoKlnley. He spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the tbc silent stars. And there the first glad
sunshine of the morning fell upon it,
Convention:
luminous and lustrous with the tidings
This is the yenr of tbe people. They of
Republican suooess.
nre conscious of their
power; they are
On behalf of these stalwart workmen,
tenaoious of their rights; they kare suand all the vast army of American toilpreme iu this convention; they are cerers; that tbelr employment may be certain of viotory now in November.
their wages just, their dollars tne
They have framed tbe issue of this cam- tain,
best of the civilized world ; on behalf of
paign. What is it? Money? Yes, money 1 that dismantled ohimnoy, and the desertNot that which is coined for the mint
ed factory at Us base; that the furnaces
owner at tbe mint or clipped by the coumay once more flame, the mighty wheels
pon cutter from the bond, but that which
the whistles scream, tbo anvils
is created by American muscle on th< revolve,
the spindles hum; on behalf of the
farms and in tho factories. The westers ring,
thousand cottages round about, aad all
mountains
clamor for silver and the
the humble homes of this broad land;
eastern seashore ories for gold, but the
that comfort and contentment may again
millions ask for work—an opportunity
ubide, the firesides glow, the women
to labor and to live.
the children laugh; yes, and on beThe prosperity of a nation is in the em- sing,
it
half of that American flag and all
ployment of its people, and thank Goc stands for and represents; for tbo honor
the electors of the United States know
of every stripe, for the glory of every
this great economic truth at last. The
that its power may fill the earth
Republican party does not stand foi star;
and its splendor span the sky, I ask the
Nevada or New York.alone, but for,both;
nomination of that
loyal American,
not for one State, but for ail. Its plat
that Christian gentleman, soldier, statesform is as broad as the land, as national
william
McKinley.
patriot,
as tbe flag.
Republicans are definitely man,
Ac the close of Mr. Thurston's effective
committed to sound currency, but thej
inories
of
“vote”
were raised,
speech,
believe that in a government of tbo peowith cries for “Quay.”
ple the welfare of men is paramount tc terspersed
took
In
midst
the
of this Gov. Hastings
the interests of money. Their sbibboletl:
the stand and placed in nomination the
for this oampaign is “PROTECTION.”
name of Mathew Stanley Quay.
From tbe vantage ground of tholr selecGov. Hastings was listened fo with attion they cannot be stampeded by Wall
street panics or silver coinage cyclones. tention. There was quite a formidable
ReDorts of international comnlicatlnm flfirnnnstrntinn of amilrtuHO for Quay UC
and rumors of war pass them .lightly by, the olose of Gov. Hastings’s speech, but
they know that the real enemy of Ameri it was participated in by only a small
oan prosperity is free trade, and tho
hosi portion of the convention, and was maintained with difficulty though with much
coast defence is a protective tariff.
They noise
and amid counter demonstrations
do not fear the war like preparations ol
almost
as numerous.
Europe, but they do fear its cheap manuAs it was dying away the rhymthio cry
factures. Their real danger is not iron
foreign navies carrying guns, but from of Quay. Quay, Mutt Quay, aucnmpanin ed
by stamping of feet set it going again,
foreign fleets bringing goods.
The
This is the year ot the people. Thoj tho hisses increasing in volume.
have risen in their might. From oeeai delegate s began to pelt eaoh other with
new spapers and crus of vote, were startto ocean, from lake to gulf they are unit
similar
ed as
never before.
We know
their ed in rhythm to beat down the
wishes and are here to register their will. shouts of Quay. The chair rapped in
was
They must not be ohooted of their choice. vain for sometime, but at last quiet
They know the man best qualified anc restored and the call of states was reequipped to fight their battle and to win newed and u. Madison Vance,to colored,
second
of Louisiana, was recognized
their victories. Hla name is in
every
heart, on every tongue. His nomination McKinley.
At the close of Mr. Vance's brief reis certain, his election sure. His candt
that the
dacy will sweep the country as a. prams marks the chairman announced
call
of states was completed and order
is swept by fire. This is the year of ths
a
nominee
people. In their name, by their autbori called for the ballottiug forbtales.
ty, I second the nomination of their greai for President of the Unitedof
call
states
was
Amid the hush the
champion, William McKinley. Not us f
favorite son of any State, but as the fav
begun and Alabama led oil with 1 for
Arkansas
orite son of the United States. Not ai Morton and 19 for MoKinley.
a concession to Ohio,
but as an addei and California oast solid votes for Mcoast
five
votes for
honor to tho nation.
Kinloy. Connecticut
When this country called to arms, hi Heed and four for McKinley; Delaware
took into iiis boyish hands a musket and a solid -.0 0 for.McKinley; Georgia, 3 for
Quay uud 33 for MoKinley.
followed the flag,
bravely baring his Heed, 3 lor colored
delegates from Florida
One of tue
breast to tho hell of battle, that it might
amid
float serenely In the Union 6ky. b’or ;
angry protests insisted on challengThurston who had
quarter of a oentury he has stood in tin ing tho vote. Senator
resumed the chair, decided that tho right
florae light of publlo place and his robes
be
should
given every deleto ohallengo
of office are spotless as the drlvon snow
He has cherished no higher ambitior gate. Tho delegation being polled it was
than the honor of his oountry and tin found that Morton had two votes in
welfare of the plain people. Steadfastly, Florida, ami McKinley fi instead of 8 ns
by tho chairman of the delecourageously,
victoriously and wi’tl announced
A challenge of Georgia followed
tongue of fire he has pleaded their cause. gation.
His labor, ability and porsevoranoo have and resulted in coniirming tho vote uh
enriohed tho statutes of the United States previously announced. A oolored delegate
with legislation in their behalf. All his from Alabama hero followed with a chalcontributions to
the masterpieces ol lenge of the vot of that state, which reAmerican oratory are tho outpourings sulted in showing that instead of casting
of a pure heart and a patriotio purpose. tho solid vote for McKinloy, the vote
His God-given powers are eonseoratod tc should havo shown Morton 1, 2 for lloed
Tho Illinois vots
the advancement and tenown of his own and 19 for McKinley.
oountry and to tho uplifting and ennob- announced as 1(5 for McKinley and 3 for
Heed was challenged.
The
of
the
his
has
poll showed
He
ling
oountrymeii.
courage of his convictions and cannol P,° 'l?nnf5e- Indiana oast 30 votes for
be tempted to woo suocess or avert de- MoKinley. Iowa amid wild demonstrafeat by any saoriflee of prinoipie or con- tions of applause cast 20 votos for Allison; |Knnsas,
80 for McKinloy; Kencession to popular clamor.
In tbe'.honr of Hepublioan disaster tucky,26 for MoKinley. Louisiana cast a
when other leaders wore excusing and ourious vote, half a vote for Hoed, half a

ularl.v

sage
our

■

V

I

Tote for Quay, half a vote blank, 1] fo1
MoKlnley.
JTho voting went on without further

iuoidant

until Massachusetts gave on<
for McKinley and the rest for Retd.
The MoKiDley column steadily increased,
When Mississippi’s 18 votes wore oast foi
McKinley another colored delegate demanded a poll which showed 1 vote foi
Quay and 17 for McKinley. Montana cam
one vote for McKinley, l for Don Gainer
on of Pennsylvania, one
blank, one ah
sentee.
The chairman called the name of Mr.
Hartmann’s
alternate and he voter
blank. Thoie was a decided senasatioi
when the vote of New York ; was challenged by Warner Miller.
It had beer
announced as 61 for Morten and 17 foi
McKinley. Joseph H. Lewins was absent in the first district and the name oi
his alternate was called. Mr. Grubei
raised a laugh by saying that he was just
leaving the room to avoid voting.
The next atlernate was called and voted tor McKinley.
The delegation voted
solidly for Morton until the half votes
were readied when the halves dividod
equally between MoKlnley and Morton.
Then came quite a number of breaks for
McKinley and three absentees were noted in the 29th district, John Parkhurst
and both alternates, Charles Woodward
and Charles T. Andrews.
The poll resulted in showing the vote
exactly as announced, Morton, 64; MoKinley, 17.
When Ohio was reached the requisite
of vote were given to nominnumber
ate AloKinley, and the convention, recognizing the fact without announcement!
Texas delayed fina
broke Into cheers.
announcement a little by a challenge
from ono of tne dissatisfied oolored delegates. The poll resulted iu 21 MoKluley,
8 Allison and 1 absentee. An5 Reed
other oolored delegate challenged the vote
ot Virginia and again delayed official announcement of the final result, eliciting
remarks
of dissatisfaction and impatience from the convention. Virginia’s
vote stood Reed 1, McKinley, 23.
The
rest of the roll of states stood solid for
When the territories were
MoKlnley.
reached New Mexioo cast one vote for
Allison and five for McKinley, and amid
howls one of the delegates challenged the
vote and the poll confirmed the accuracy
of the first announcement. Alaska wound
up the roll by casting her newly conferred
four votes lor AlcKiuley.
The absent delegate from New York,
Mr. Parkhurst, here appeared and by unanimous oonsent cast his vote for Morton. making the total, Morton 65, McKinley 17.
All of the states have been called, the
president stated before the announcement
of the result that application had
been
made on hlui for recognition by the representatives of the defoated candidates
to make a oertaln motion.
He believed
vote

it WfllllfJ

ho fho fulwaof

mop

fn

pomiwnloo

ed as far as South Dakota when it became evident that Hobart was nominated
oil the first
ballot and the delegates and
the crowd began to leave tho building.
Resolutions were offered and agreed to
appointing the chairman, Mr. Thurston,
anil the temporary chairman, Mr. Fairbanks, chairmen respectively of the two
committees to notify tho nominees for
President and Vloe President.
A resolution of thanks was offered to the chairand
the
tho
officers
temporary
of
man,
the convention and suitable acknowledgements were made bv Mr. Thurston and
Mr. Fairbanks. The chair informed the
convention that it would be necessary to
appoint two oommittees to wait upon the
nominees for President and Vice President and notify them of their nomination and ho requested each delegation to
ohoose two of its members to aot on the
oommittees which hojsaid would meet tomorrow morning at tbe Southern hotel.
The result of tho balloting for Vice President was announced by tile chair as follows, Hobart, 633 1-2; Evans, 277 1-2;

Bulkley,
39;
Lippett,8; Walker, 24;
Reed, 3; Thurston, 2; Frederick Grant,
2; Dopew, 1; Morton, 1; Allison, 28. The
chair then formally declared Garrett A.

Hobart the nominee of the convention for
Vice President at and at 7.41 p. m. tho
convention adjourned sine die.
The New England states voted for Vioe
President as follows:

Maine—Hobart, 2; Bulkley, 2;
5; Depew, 2; Morton, 1.

Evans,

velopment of Amerioan labor and indus- treaty obligations we believe that the gov- November. The platform adopted by the
try. The oountry demands a right settle- ernment of the United States should ac- oonventlon will reoeive the cordial supment and then it wants rest.
tively use its influence and good offices to port of every Republican in Maine.”
restore peaoe and
the Island.

RECIPROCITY.

give

independence

repeal

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of
Republican policy and go

hand in hand. Democratic rule has reckmust
lessly struck down both} and
be re-established. Protection for
what
we produce; free^admission for the necessaries of life which we do not produoe;
reciprocal agreements of mutual interests
which gain open markets for us in return
for our open market to others. Production builds up domestic Industry
and
trade andsecures our own market for ourselves; reciprocity builds up foreign
trade and finds an outlet for our
sur-

plus.
SUGAR.
We oondemn the present
administration for not keeping faith with the sugar

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.

I

ff

Hampshire—Hobart,

Massachusetts—Hobart,

For the protection of the equality of
the
American oitizensbip and of

the
wages of our workingman against
fatal competition of;!ow price labor, we
be
demand that the immigration laws

thoroughly enforced, and so extended as
to exclude from entrance to the
United
States those who can neither
read or
write.
CIVIL SERVICE.

The oivil servioe law was plaoed on
statute books by the Republican
party,
which has always sustained it and we re-

14; Bulkley, 4;

for the upbuilding of our merchant maIndiana—MoKinley, 30.
We favor the creation of a
national
Iowa—Allison, 26.
k
rine and the protection of our
shipping board of arblrtatlon to settle and adjust
Kansas—McKinley, 20.
In
the
foreign carrying trade, so that differences which may arise between emKentucky—MoKinley, 26.
American ships—the product of
Ameri- ployers and employed
Louisiana—McKinley, 11; Quay,
engaged in InterReed, 4; Allison,
can labor, employed in Amerioan ship- state oommeroo.
Maine—Reed, 12.”
yards,sailing under the stars and stripes,
Maryland—MoKinley, 15; Reed 1.
HOMESTEADS.
and manned, officered
and owned by
Massachusetts—McKiDley, l;Keed 29.
the carrying of
We bolieve In an Immediate return to
regain
Americans—may
28.
Michigan—MoKinley,
our foreign commerce.
the free homestead policy of the RepubliMinnesota—McKinley, 18.
Mississippi—McKinley, 17; Quay, 1.
MONEY.
can party, and urge the passage by ConMissouri—McKinley, 34.
Thft "R«nnhHnjin narfw ia nrrfioni'pnrllTT gress of the satisfactorv
free hnmnatflnri
Montaua—McKinley, 1; Cameron, 1;
for sound money. It caused the enact- measure which has already passed
the
Blank, 4.
Nebraska—MoKinley, 16.
House and is now pending in the
ment of the law providing for the
Senrea.

sumption of specie payments in
since then every dollar has been as

as

1879;
gocd

ate.

TERRITORIES.

gold.

ggj

JWe favor the admission of tho remaining territories at the earliest practicable
measure calculated to debase our currendate, having due regard to the interests
cy or Impair the credit of our country. of the
people of the territories and of the
We are therefore opposed to she free coinUnited States. Ail the federal
officers
age of silver
International
except by
agreement with the leading oommeroial appointed for the territories should
be
nations of the world which we
pledge selected from bona fide residents thereof,
ourselves to promote, and until
such and the right of self government should
agreement oan be obtained, the existing be accorded as far as practicable.
All
gold standard must he preserved.
ALASKA.
our silver and
must
be
We

are

unalterably opposed

to

evory

paper currency
maintained at parity with gold, and we
favor all measures designed to maintain
Inviolably the obligations ot the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the
the
present standard,
standard of the most enlightened nations
of the earth.

PENSIONS.
The veterans of the Union armies
deserve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition.
Whonevor

practicable they should be givon the preference in the mutter of employment,and
they are entitled to the enaotmont of
such law as are best calculated to seoure
the fulfilment^ the pledges made to'tbem
in the dark days of the country’s peril.
We denounce the practice in the pension
bureau,so reoklessiy and unjustly canied
on by the present admnlstration of reducing pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls
as deserving
the
severest condemnation of the American

We believe the citizens of Alaska should
representation in the Congress of
the United States, to the end that needful
have

legislation may be intelligently enacted,
TEMPERANCE.
We sympathize with all wise and legitimate efforts to lesson and prevent tho
evils of intemperance and promote moral-

ity.
RIGHTS OB’ WOMEN.

Republican party
rights and interests

The

is

CONCLUSI ON.
Such

Our foreign policy should he at
all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and all
our interests in the western hemisphere

carefully

watched and guarded.
The
Hawaiian Islands should be
controlled
no
by the United States, and
foreign
power should be permitted to
interfere
with them; the Nicaragua oanal should
be built, owned and operated by
the
United States; and by the purchase
of
the Danish Islands we should seoure
a
and
muoh
needed naval station in
proper
the West Indies.

the

the

priuoiples
Republican party. By

A -_i--1.
a
—nc

ples

we

and

and
cause, we prosont onr platform
candidates in the full assurance that
tho election will bring
victory to the
Republican party and prosperity] to the
of
the
United
States.
people
onr

our

HOW NEWS WAS RECEIVED AT CANTON

.Tuna

..

MONROE DOCTRINE.
We reassert the Monroe doctrine in its
full extent and we reaffirm the right of
the United States to give the
dootrine
effect by responding to the appeals of any
American state for friendly intervention
in case of European enoroachmont.
We
have not interfered, and shall not interfere with the existing possessions of any
European power in this hemisphere, but
those possessions must not, on any pretext
be extended. We hopefully
look
forward to the eventual withdrawal
of
the European powers from this
hemisphere to the ultimate union of all
the
English speaking part of the continent
by the free consent of its inhabitants.

CUBA.
B’rom the hour of achieving their own
independence, the peoplo of the United
States have regarded with smpathy
the
struggles of other American people to
freo themselves from European domina-

these

will put into notion. We ask for
them
the considerate judgment of the American peoplo. Confident alike in the history
of our great party and in the justice
of

WUIIOVU

that the United States should exorcise all
the lnfiueuoes it can properly exert
to
bring these atrocities to an end. In Turkey Amerioan residents have been exposed
to the gravest dangers and
American
property destroyed tiiere, and everywhere
American oitizeus and American property must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Candi-

dates.
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to His Fellow

—T’nu of.iHlrinn

nf

Q1Q

of the fire alarm boils and boomiug
of
anbig cannon at 5.19 this afternoon
nounced that the convention had nominated their townsman, McKinley for President.

Tho pent up enthusiasm of
the
people broke out, and far into the nightpandemonium reigned. In the McKiu
ley house was located the long
distanoe
telephone, which kept tho ohuse in communication with Convention hall. The
telephone service was so dear and distinct that Major MoKinley and those in
the room were enabled to hear at a distance of six hundred miles the shouting
and tumult iu tho convention that
accompanied the presentation of his name.
At 4,40 the vote by states began comings
over the telephone.
During the progres
of voting McKinley watched closely.
At 6.19 tho vote of Ohio was announced
nominating MoKinley and tho figures
were given as 407)4,and McKinley asked:
’“Is that
bulletin?”
by
Being assured that it was he said:
“All right,”
and swallowed a big lump in his throat.
Several of those present congratulated
the candidate und in a few minutes the
house and yard were filled with
people
who extended affectionate
congratulations.
His apper.ranoe was the signal for great
applause. F. lfi. Case spoke the congratulations of tho candidate’s follow citizens.

Fated Steamer Drummond
Castle.

Statement of

Two

of

Big: Boat Scraped
a

the

on

Survivors—The

Bike Bead.

Brest, June 18.—A representative of tho
United Press obtained an interview with
the two members of the sunken steamer
Drummond Castle, pioked up at Isle De
Moleno. One of the men is a seaman
named
Goldblot,
belonging to Yar-

and later entered

is Wood u
native of
the quartermaster of

Alleghany college at the Drummond Castle. Tho
teaohing sohool to pay in the statement that the

Meadville, Pa.,

and in

the Bottom

Moments Filled and Went Down

Few

William MoKinley was born at Niles,
Trumbull county, Ohio, January 29,1843.
the other
Ho was educated in the pnblio schools mouth,
London, who was

men

time when the ship struck. Lieut.
Later he was made coinmia
Brown was forward. Tho adult passensary sergeant aud subsequently lieutengers wore all on dock, and only the chilant.
In February, 18G3 he was promoted
dren wore sleeping. Suddenly thero was
to first lieutenant, and a year later
to heard beneath
the vessel
a prolonged
captain. The brevet rank of major was
scraping. Tho forepart of the ship began
subsequently conferred upon him by to sink immediately. The
oaptaiu first
President Linooln for meritorious sorvioo believed that the
settling of the ship
at Opoquan.
He was mustered out July
was caused by the filling of one of the
26, 1865. After the oloso of the war ho
forward compartments, but ordered the
legan the study of the law and In 1867, boats lowered. There was no time to
was admitted to praotioe,
locating at da this as the she was
filling rapidly and
Canton, Ohio, where he has sinoe resided. sank like a huge
body'of lead.
He required oousiderablo reputation as a
Godbolt suoeediug in grasping a door
lawyer aud advocate. When 33 years of
panel and a plank, and Wood caught a
age he was elected a representative
to loose plank.
The two men remained toCongress as a Republican, and was re- gether 10 hours. The morning of June
some
fishermen
in boats espiod, ros17,
turned to each subsequent Congress until
oued and landed them. Besides the passen1890, when the tidal wave, resulting from ger
Murquart, pioked up at Ushant, it is
his tariff bill and the gerrymander swept not possible that a
single one of the
him out of the House. He was a candi- passengers waB saved.
The passengers
wore mostly women and oh'ildren, includdate for Speaker In the 50th
Con gross
ing tho family of a planter, 18 in numbut was defeated by Mr. Reed by a large
ber, returning home from South Africa.
Mr.
Reed appointed
him The keeper of the Ushant light bouse
majority.
It is his belief
ohairman of the ways and means
com- witnessed tho disaster.
that tho ship entered the passage instead
mittee, and the tariff bill which that of
keeping in the open' sea, through ou
oommmittee framed came to be known error in
navigation.
It
as the MoKinley bill and was
was rumored here today that one and
ultimately
a vory important factor in securing
bis probably more boats filled witb passenKBl'S succeeded in aettim? rtwev frnm t.he
nomination to the Presidenav. After his
foundering steamer. The truth of the reretirement from Congress he was elected port oould not be determined. Old sailors
by the Republicans governor of Ohio, say navigation in the vioinity of tbo islands is dangerous owing to the ourrents
whioh was the last publio office held by
and oounter currents and that a sharp
him.
lookout is absolutely essential when apthem. It is believed that the
Garrett A. Hobart, nominated by tho proaching
true cause of the disaster will never be
Republican party for the Vice Presidency known.
According to the statements of
of the
United States, was born
at the
survivor s the women were the most
admitted
Long Branch, N. ,T., In 1844,
self possessed persons aboard. With the
to the bar in 1866; in 1872 elected a memsteamer settling rapidly under them and
ber of the New Jersey house,
and
redeath staring them in the faoe, the mothelected and chosen speaker. He declined
ers
did not forget their children but
oleotion in 1873. In 1877 he was elected
rushed down below to awaken them and
Senator from Passaio county; re-elected
make futile efforts to save th em.
to this position and served in the
office
from that time until he expiration of the
MAINE SAVINGS BANKS.
year 1882, being president pro tem of the
body the last two years he was a member.
In 1885 he was nominated by tho Republican oauous of the legislature for United There Were $100,054,00 Paid Into the
States Senator, but was not elected,
as
State Treasury the last Six Mouths.
the legislature wus Democratic and John
R. McPherson was chosen. In 1884
he
The following are the taxes on savings
beoame a member of the Republican national oommittee. He Is tho president o£ banks doing business in the State of
the Passaic Water company,the AcquaokMaine, for the half year ending April 25,
auonk Water company, the
Patterson
1896. The total is 8190,054.91, which for
Railroad company, consolidated
lines,
the Morris oounty railroad and the Peo- the preooding six months was $190,123.63.
ple’s Gas company. He is a director in Androscoggin County
$ 5,320.35
several national banks, ana on the dirooAuburn,
4,787.03
tory boards of some forty or more addit- Augusta,
22,319.39
ional corporations. Mr. Hobart Is a resiBangor,
11,113.19
dent of Patterson.
Bath Savings lust.
13,472.58

Major MoKinley responded:

“My
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Roseorans.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING*
Sad

Accident to

a

Former

Belfast,

3,284.71

Biddeford,

8,422.09

Botbel,

Portland Boy at

Lewiston,

June 18.—Charles Eugene
Wells, of Wells Beacn, a member of the
sophomore olass at Bates college, was
drowned while bathing in the Androscoggin this morning.
A party of college students went up the
swim. WellB,
who is a fine swimmer and an expert
diver, attempted to swim aoross the river
and had nearly reached the opposite shore
when his companions saw him
flounder,
go down, rise once and then disappear.
News was sent to the city and the polloe were soon on tho spot. As soon as
word reaohed the college large numbers
of students flocked to the spot and all the
a

Booth bay,

Buxton and

Calais,

Hollis,

Camden,
Cascade;

fnniilw

Imwa

Eastport,
Fairiield,
Franklin
Gardiner

Gorham,

County,
Savings Inst.,

Hallowell Savings
Hancock County,

Inst.,

Honlton,

Kennebec,
Keunebunk,
Kiugfleld,

HUM

As

scholar he was exceptionally quiokjln mathematics and olwajs ranked In tho first division.

Castoria.

Explosion.

Utioa, N. Y., Juno 18.—The boiler of
the pleasure steamor Hon. Titus Shepard,
exploded while the boat was carrying passengers from Little Falls to the bioyole
races at Taylor.
Eighteen persons were
on board.
Ten of tho passongers, 9 men
and one young woman were either instantly killed or died soon after being
taken from tho wreck, and two are probbaly injured.

A. F. Crockett, A. T. Cobb, H. L.
J. S. Caa.e prominent business men of Knox, county, sent a
dispatch
to McKinley congratulating him on his

Shepherd

friends and fellow citizens. I am greatly
honored by this demonstration.
S Its nomination.
tion. We watch with deep and abiding non-partisan character forbids
Peter Maher praotloally knocked out
political
interest the heroio battle of the Cuban discussion and I appear only to make Frank Slavin after about 10 seconds of
acknowledgement of your ad- tho fourth round at Madison square Garpatriots againt cruelty and oppression, grateful
dress and congratulations. It is pleasant den at New York last night.
and our best hopes go out for the full as I look Into
your faces to recall that in
success of their determined contest
for all the years of the past there lias never
liberty. The govern ment of Spain, hav- been a moment of time when
There is more Catarrh in this section of
you have the
than all other diseases put toing lost contol of Cuba,and being unable withhold from me your friendship,
country
your gether,
and until the last few
to protect the
nr lives of resident
years was
property
and your coniidouoe.
encouragement
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
American oiitzens, or to comply with its Your call today is
warmly appreciated years doctors pronounced it a local diseaso,
and I thank you from the bottom of my
a* prescribed local remedies, and by conheart.
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
ONE HONEST MAN.
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, anti,
Dear Editor: Please inform your readers that if
How Manley
written to confidentially, I will mail in a R'-alcd letter,
therefore, requires constitutional treatment.
Says Malue Feels.
the plan pursued by which I was permanently restored
Hau s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.
to health and
■J Cheney &
manly vigor, after years of sufteriuufrom
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
nervous Weakness, night losses and weak, shruukeu
St.Louis, June 18.—“Maine, of course, constitutional
It is
cure on the market.
parts.
fools griuviously
said taaen
disappointed,”
X have no scheme to extort money from anyone. I
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
that
enManley*”
not
the
did
was robbed and swindled by the
If
teaspoonful.
country
blood
acts directly on the
quacks untilT I nearly dorse its
lost faith in mankind, hut thank
am now
candidate and make T. B.Heed and mucous smfaces of the system.
Heaven,
They
wen, vigorous and strong, and anxious to make this the standard
one hundred
dollars for any case it
bearer of the republio, hut otter
certain means of cure known to all.
fails
to cure. Send for
testiMaine
is
and
circulars
It
used
to
disappointments.
Having nothing to sell or send C.O.D., I want no
has always been loyal to tho Republican monials. Address,
money. Address, JAS. A. HAIiKIS,
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Box 356, Delray, Mich.
in & Sold ,r-Jparty. It will not break its records
by Druggists, 70c.

Have
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FAMILIES.

Left the Stricken

years.

Captain

Jansen reports that Bvory man,
woman and ohild who could possibly get
out of the desolate country hag emigrated
long since and probably are still deploring their foolhardiness in listening to the
tales of people who lured them” away
from oomfortable homes to a region of
rocks and sand, where littlo or no water
exists and whore nothing will grow. The
six white people who remain are there,
he says, simply because they cannot get
out.
Like Outing.

...1,111

The Elks aro making great Drena rations for their annual ontieg which takes

GAN YOU BOOST

a

the verdict of the thousands
who are using them ?

x

B4

190,054.90

1

stand for the best that is >
possible in every way—in 2
material, workmanship and E

>>

1,065.58
736.57
105 17

little harbor at the month of the Fuertress river, the nearest coast point
to
It was the first steamer
Topolobampo.
soon by the few 'inhabitants in over two
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Baseball Notes,

Patterson, a well known college player
is being negotiated with by Portland and
will probalby be in the game todny.
Klobedanz will pitch for Fall River today, and McDcngall for Portland.
The Lewiston Journal remarks
that
“Portland wants Charlie Flaok and
so
do wo.”

Babb, the young man who played right
field for Portland yesterday Is from East
Roohester, N. H., and has beon anxious
for a trial on a professional
team. He

played
can

a

splendid fielding game,and If ho
be fast
enough for any

hit will

team.

PKnmsiiS’

xxcoanos,

97 1»3 Exchange St., Partlan^,

FINE JOB PBIMfi A SPECIALTY.
All crdsara iij mall
Sas&ail to

or

taluimoao promptly at
sorliaoda

National J-eague Standing.
Won.

CleveiSndT

Baltimore.

Cincinnati,

Boston.

Philadelphia,
Washington,
Brooklyn,
Chicago,

Monday at Wolf's Neok.
Caterer Robinson is getting up some- Pittsburg,
New
thing unique in the line or a shore din- St. Ycrk,
ner

Seeley Hard Rubber

TRUSS

3,681 96
1.J78.S7
1,484 64

remain of the colony from Verand Massachusetts,
comprising

next

©

SELT.IM&

tiotf. Utl

several hundred fuinilies. who emigrated
eight years ago to Topolobampo on the
Mexican coast.
The steamer Coos Bay,
for various southern ports, put into the

place
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STILL,

1,684.20
2,103.26
1,099.31
1,643.37
1,890.4S
1,460.71
2,687.36
1,148.84
1,298.06
3,431.80
2,060.10

“’San” Francisco, Cal., Juno 17.—Six
people—destitute, discouraged people—are
mont

® @
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Desert.

ail that

ment have

Children Cry for Pitcher’® ©astersa.;

2105.85

UiUUViViVI)

Can

**

Our physicians in the children’s depart- \
spoken highly of their experience
in their outside practice with Castoria, and
although we only have among our medical
supplies what is known as regular products,
yet we are free to confess that the merits
ones, by forcing opium, morphine, soothing of
Castoria has won us to look with favor
syrup and other hurtful agents down their
upon it.”
throats, thereby sending them to premature
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Dr. J. F. Eincheloe,
graves.”
Boston, Mass,
Conway, Ark. Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Topolobampo Colony Sutlers DestitutionAll Who

Sour

_

a

Deaths from Boiler

vomiting

Castoria relieves

Castoria.

Castoria is the best remedy for children
of which I am acquainted. I hope the day
is not far distant when mothers will consider the real interest of their children, and
use Castoria instead of the various
quack
nostrums which are destroying their loved

1,780.48
25,52S,72
3,687.67

Searsport,
Skowoegan.
South Berwick,
South Paris,
Thomaston,
and Brunswick,
class, vice president of the Polymnian So. Topsbam
Tremont,
oiety and was more or less Interested in Waterville,
athletics. He was one of the four young Wiscasset,
Xork County.
men
to
have spoken at tho
sophomore champion prizo debato next Monday
Total,
evening. Ho was genial, always full of
fun, and probable the most popular man SIX LONE HALF STARVED
his olasa.

Castoria prevents

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

641.49

lived at Wells Beach. He was about 19
years of age, of excellent family connections and exemplary habits.
He was president
of the
sophomore

in

cures

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for
Castoria is so well adapted to children
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any preof its good effect upon their children.”
scription known to me.”*
Dr. G. C. Osgood,
H. A. Archer, M. D.,;» _—>
^
hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dowell, Mass.
y

1,979.19
17,425.93
1,929.53
1,095.92
6,452.09
3,406.38
1,743.65

Maine,
Mechanics,
Norway,

It is a harmless substitute

Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. C'astoria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

6.00
30.58

Lubec,
Maohias,

'HVU

Curd,

495.38
645.88

Dexter,

Feverishness.

allays

1,709.50
1,936.34
1,139.78
1,167.89

Penobscot,
People’s Lewiston,
People’s, Bath,
Phillips,
Piscataquis,
Portland,
Pool; land,
bom in Portland, but
Saco,
hie

other Narcotic substance.

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.1
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by
Millions of Mothers.
Castoria destroys Worms and

786.61
630.39

Brewer,

afternoon have been endeavoring to And
bis body by diving and the use of
grapnels and pole hooks. The fact that his
body was nude makes it impossible that
the grapnels will catob.

Young Wells was
for t.hfl last, ton VA-TTS

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

850.08

Bridgton,
Brunswick,

Lewiston.

policies of
princiwill abide and these polioles we river to Boxer’sJIsland for

are

ARMENIAN MASSACRES.
Candidate McKinley Talks
The massacres in Armenia have aroused
Townsmen.
the deep smypathy and just Indignation
”*■

mindful

of
the
of women. Protection of American industries
include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work, and protection to the home. We
favor tho admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome their
oo-operation In resoueing the^oountry from
Democratic and Populistio is management and misrnle.

people.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.

the

From Tlie

night June
his tuition fees. He was about nineteen
when tho steamer was lost, was a
1G,
when the war broke opt and he early enfine night, though there was a slight
listed In the Twenty-third Ohio infantry
fog. Capt. Pierce was on the bridge at
the the first colonel of wbioh was William S.
the

8.

them in the order in which the nominations were made. He announced
that
William McKinley received 661%
votes
rvevaua—ALCivimuy,
and tne scene of an hour before was reNew Hampshire—Reed, 8.
peated. Delegates and spectators arose
Now Jersey—McKinley, l'J; Reed 1.
and cheered,Jwaved flags and
banners
Now York—McKinley 17; Morton, 65.
and the pampas plumes
of
California.
North Carolina—MoKinley, 19; Reed,
The band struck Hp “My Country, ’Tis ax.
of Thee,’’ and cheers and huzzas
rent
North Dakota—MoKinley, 6.
the air.
Ohio—McKinley, 46.
was
a
There
not
single one of the fifOregon—McKinley, 8.
teen or sixteen thousand people in
the
Pennsylvania—MoKinley, 6; Quay, 58.
great hall who did not do his or her best
Rhode Island—Reed, 8.
to swell the sounds of jubilee,
aod join
tiouth Carolina—McKinley, 18.
19 the grand
popular demonstration in
South Dakota—McKinley, 8.
favor of the successful candidate.
Tennessee—McKinley, 24.
The women were as enthusiastic as the
Texas—McKinley, 21; Reed, 5; Alliwould son, 3.
men, and it seemed as if no one
bo seated again, and as if orderly
proUtah—MoKlnley.3; Allison, 3.
ceedings would nevor more be attempted.
Vermont—MoKinley, 8.
One young man on the platform waved,
Virginia—McKinley, 23.
on the point of the national
a
banner,
Washington—McKinley, 8.
laced cocked hat such as the conqueror of
West Virginia—McKinley, 12.
is
as
This
Marengo
represented
wearing.
Wisconsin—McKinley, 24.
symbol of victory added, if possible
to
Wyoming—MoKinley, 6.
the enthusiasm and the noise was swelled
Arizona—McKinley, 6.
by the booming of artillery outside.
New Moxioo—McKinley, 6; Allison, 1.
At last the president got a chance
to
Oklahoma—McKinley, 4; Reed, 1;Allicontinue his announcement of the vote.
son, 1.
Thomas B. Reed, he said,
recuivod
Indian Territory—'McKinley, 6.
84% votoa; Quay, 61%; Levi P. Morton,
District o£ Columbia—Reed 1;
Alli8; Senator Allison, 35%; and Don Cam- son, 1.
eron, 1.
4.
Alaska—McKinley,
Senator Lodge, rising in his delegation
Totals—MoKinley, 66134: Morton, 68;
and standing upon his chair, 6aid: “Mr. Quay, 613S; Reed, 8434; Allison,
84)4;
Chairman, the friends of Mr. Reed have Cameron, 1.
followed him with the same loyalty
he
has always shown himself to the country
The Platform.
and principle and party.
That
loyalty
Tiie
of the United States,
aow
transfer
to
the
Republicans
soldier
the
they
patriot, the Amerioan whom you have assembled by thair representatives
in
nominated here today. On behalf of my the national
for
convention,
appealing
own state, and I believe of all
the other
tho popular and historical
justification
New England States that supported Mr.
Reed, we pledge the great majority in of their claims to the matohlesg achievein ments of
onr own states and our assistance
thirty years of Rpublioan rule,
other states and all the help we render,
earnestly and confidently address themfor Mr. McKinley. (Cheers.)
I move you sir, that the nomination of selves to the awakened intelligence, exWilliam McKinley may he made unani- perience and conscience of their countrytnous.” (cheers.)
men
in the following declaration
of
Mr. Hastings of Pennsylvania,
who
bad nominated Senator Quay, seconded faots and principles:
For the first time since tho civil war,
Mr.
the motion to make
McKinley’s
Thomas
Uominatioc unanimous.
C. the Ame rcian people have witnessed the
the
of
calamitous
behalf
of
State
Platt,ou
NewYork,
consequences of full and unrealso seconded the motion to make
Wm. stricted Democratic control of the govMoKiuley’s nomination unanimous. Mr. ernment. It has been a record of unparHenderson of Iowa, and J.
Madison alleled incapacity, dishonor apd disaster.
Vance of Louisiana nlso seoonded
has
Mc- In administrative management it
Kinley.
Yielding to vociferous calls for ruthlessly saonficed indispensable reveMr. Depew mounted his chair nue, entailed an increasing deficit, eked
a speech,
in the hack part of tbo hall, whore
the out
oraiuary current expenses with
ra ys of the sun
were beaming on
his borrowed money, piled up the public debt
countenance,which was itself beaming by 8262,000,000 in time of peace; forced
an advorse
bnlanoe^of trade, keep a pernfltnal iiinminn hnnoriivv uvur <-.ho
am in the happy position now of making
a speech foe the man who is going to
he tion fund, pawned American oredit
to
eleoted. (Laughter and
applause.) It alien syndicates and reversed all the
is a great thing for an amateur when his measures ana results of successful
Recome
first nomination has failed to
In publican rule.
Iu the broad effect of its
and seuond tho man who hHS succeeded. policy it has precipitateu panio, blighted
N6W York is here without bitter feeling industry and trade with prolonged
deand without disappointment.
Cries of pression, olosed factories, reduced work
Hanna
and
were
raised. Hanna
wages, halted enterprises and crippled
Quay and
from tho body of the hall responded in a American production while stimulating
fow words which were almost* inaudiblo, iorcign production for the
American
work market. Every consideration of public
in oonclusicn pledging himself to
for the eleetionof McKinley.
safety and individual interest demands
The ohair put the question, “shall the that the government shall be rescued
nomination be made unanimous and by from the hands of those who have shown
themselves incapable of conducting it
a rising vote it was so ordered.
The chairman announced that Wm.Mc- without disaster at homo and
dishonor
was
the
candidate
of
the
of
Ohio
abroad, and shall be restored to the party
Kinley
for
President
of
which
for
the
administered
it
party
thirty years
Republican
with unequalled success and prosperity.
United States.
When the applause which greeted this And in this connection we endorse the
announoemont subsided, Senator Lodge wisdom and success of President Harriof son’s administration.
moved to proceed to tho nomination
Vice President and that the nomination
TARIFF.
speeches be limited to live minutes. Notwithstanding many expressions of disWe renew and emphasize our allegiance
motion
sent and cries to adjourn, this
to the policy of protection as the'bulwark
was doolared carried and at 6.20 p.m. the
roll of states whs called for nominations of American industrial iuuependenco and
of Vice President.
the foundation of Amerioan development
When Connecticut was readied, Mr. and
prosperity. This true American polioy
Fessenden nominated Hon. M. G. Bulkloy. Judge John Franklin Forte of Now takes foreign products and enoourages
Jersey, placed in nomination Hon. Gar- home industry; it puts the burden of
rett A. Hubert. Mr. Humphrey of Illi- revenuo on
foreign goods; it secures the
nois breidy seconded tiie nomination of American market
for the American proMr. Hubert in the name of Illinois.
it
ducer;
upholds the American standard
The roll call of states was
resumed. of
wages for the Amerioan workingman;
When Rhode Island was called. Mr. Al- it
puts the factory by the side of the farm
len nominated Charles Warren Lippett. and
makes the Amerioan farmer less deWhen Tennessee was called Mr. Randolph
pendent on foreign demand and price;
nominated Henry Clay Evans.
t diffuses general thrift and founds the
The nomination of Evans was secound- strenght of all on the
strength of eauh.
od by Mr. Smith of Kentucky.
C.
I.
In its
reasonable application it is just,
Walker of Virginia, colored,
nomfair
and
in
to
impartial, equally opposod
put
ination his brother
James A. foreign control and doinostio monopoly,
delegate
A
Walker.
delegate from West Virginia to sectional discriminat on and individreported that that ntate was so!id for ual favorites.
sound money and firm for McKinley and
We denounce the present
Democratic
Hobart. The balloting for vice
presi- tariff as sectional, injurious to the pubdent began. Thro call had only
procced- liu credit and destructive to business enterprises. We demand such an equitable
tariff on foreign imports which come inKr.rtKF IK SIX HOURS
to competition with American products
Distressing Kidney end El adder disease
will not only furnish adequate reverelieved in six hours by the "M-w utat ns
for thu necessary expenses of the govSOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE ■•
This nue
new remedy is a gn-at surprise ou
account ernment, out will protect American labor
ol its e::-ending promptness ju receivin'* from dogrodation to the wage level
of
pain in Die bladder,'kidneys,back amlever? other lauds. We are not pledged to any
part of the urinary passages in male or fet particular schedules.
The
of
question
It
relieves
retention of watei and
male.
pain in passing it almost :luiuedialciv." if rates is a practical question, to bo govconditions
of
the
want
relief
the
time
and "cure this is vein- erned by
and
vou
qnir-1;
icUK’dy. sold by t II. (iTTPPY'i'D
of production, the ruling anu uncomproDiu'-ltd Congress St. Portland. Me.
tho
p 1st.
and
deprotection
mising prinoiplos

utllne of the Careers of

our

new
our repeated declarations that it
producers of this country. The Republi- shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced
can party favors suoh protection ns will and
extended wherever practicable.
Evans, 12.
lead to the production on Amerioan soil
Rhode Island—Lippett, 8.
FREE BALLOT.
of all the sugar whioh the
Connecticut—Bu kley, 12.
American
We demand that every oitizen of
the
and
for
which they pay the
people use,
United States shall be allowed to cast one
Detailed IVote.
other oountries more than
$100,000,000
free and unrestricted b allot and
that
The following is the detailed vote for annually.
President:
such ballot shall be counted and returned
WOOL AND WOOLENS.
Alabama—MoKinley,, 19; Morton, 1;
To all our products, to those of
the as cast.
Reed, 2.
mine and the field as well as those of the
LYNCHINGS.
Arkansas—MoKinley, 10.
shop and factory, to hemp, to wool, the
We proclaim our unqualified condemnCalifornia—MoKinley, 18.
of
the great industry of sheep
product
Colorado—0.
husbandry, as well as the finished wool ation of the uncivilized and barbatous
Connecticut—MoKinley, 7; Reed, 6.
ens of the mill we promise the most am- practices, well known as lynohing or kilDelaware—MoKinley, 6.
ple protection.
of human
ling
beings, suspected or
Florida—MoKinley, (5; Morton, 2.
MERCHANT MARINE.
Georgia—McKinley, 22;
oharged with orime, without process of
Quay, 2;
Reed, 2.
law.
We favor the restoring of the
early
Idaho—0.
Amerioan policy of discriminating dutios
NATIONAL ARBITRATION.
Illinois—McKinley, 46; Reed, 2.

New

THREE SAVED

to

Congratulations from Mr. Reed,
of the reciprocity
Juno 18.—Speaker Reed
Washington,
THE NAVY.
was away from his home
arrangements negotiated by the lust Retonight until 11
o
The
republic
and
of
the
peaoe
clock.
security
When he returnoa he sent the
publican administration was a national
and
influence
maintenance
of
its
“flowing
telegram:
rightful
calamity, and demand theii renewal
Ron. William MoKinley, Canton, O.:
will among the nations of the earth, demand
and extension on snob terms
as
wish you a happy aud prosperous adequalize our trade witb othor
nations, a naval power commensurate with Its po- ministration,
happy for yourself and
there- prosperous tor the
removes the restrictions which now ob- sition and responsibility.
We,
oountry.
struct the sale of Amerioan products in fore, favor the continued enlargement of ■ feigned.
T. B. REED.
the ports of other oountries, and seoure the
harand
a
of
navy
complete
system
MCKINLEY AND HOBART.
enlarged markets for the produots of our bor and sea
coast defences.
arms, forests and factories.
We believe the

ONLY

Louis,
Louisville,

29
30
31
27
29
24
36
26
24
20
13
10

Lost.
16
18
20
19
22
22
S3
25
23
30
35
87

Per Ct
.614
.626
.608
.68?
.503
.5:7}
.530
.510
.509
.400
.370
.211

j

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S
SCHOOL Or SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Also, Headquarters lor Shorthand Work

and

Typewriting.

CENTENNIAL BLOCK. 03 EXCHANGE ST
lanl
,,a

rs-.r.1

—-—

PORTLAND DAILY
_

PRESS

Democrat

Republican a word that
reflected iu the slightest degree upon his
good name. Everybody has agreed that

AND

MAINE STATE PRESS.

Subscription

he

Kates.

Daily (in advance) $6 per year; $3
months; $1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
The Daily Is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere wltnin the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not ia advance;, invariably at th
$7

late oi

a

year.

(Weekly) published
Maine State Press,
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
no cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed a3 often as desired.
Advertising Kates.
In daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
Three Inserfor one month.
w eek; $4.00
Every other
tions or leas, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for ouo
week or $2.50 for one month.
"A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one inch long.
special Notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sates, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
square each week.
$1.50 per square.
Heading Notices in nonpanel type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cent3 per
line each insertion.
Pure Heading Notices in reading matter type,
25 cents per lino each insertion.
IKaufs, To Let. For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week m advance, for
4u

words

or

less,

Displayed

display.

uo

adver-

tisements under these headlines, and all advernot paid* lin advance, twill he
isemeuts
1 arced at regular rates.
in Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to snb
s(Tuitions and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 07 exchange Street,
Portland. Me.
New Tork Office:
No. 6G Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byiion Andrews. Manager.

FOR PRESIDENT,

William FIcKinSey

Garret A. Hobart
NEW JERSEY.

William
Is
character

McKinley’s

that

irreproachable.

A mnu
man.
who
able
a seat in Congress fro m an
Important district in ono of the most populous
and
intelligent States in tho Union
has
for
who
years,
many
also
held

rise to tho surface

and

acquire

a

nomiuation of the principles he isoxpectod to support and the policies to advocate, and his acceptance of the nomination is tantamount to a solemn promise
to stand by those principles and policies.
It would be usoloss to deny that there
has boon among many Eastern Republifoar that Mr. MoKinley was not so
strong and uncompromising a friend of
the gold standard as they believed was
needed in the presont crisis, and their
cans a

whatever doubts may

have

i.1________X

existed
1,

_

of noise

is less likely to he a campaign
and hurrah, and more a campaign of oducation.

Comparatively few of the silver men
followed Senator Toller in his retirement
from tho
convention, and the scene
which had been planned with an eye to
dramatio e3eets
proved comparatively
tamo. The departure of eo ablo a man as
Toller,

has

in

past
identified

years been so conspicuously
witn the Republican party, is of ocurse
io be rjgrettod, but the price for his continued

great

loyalty

mass

of

was

tho

the

surrender by the

Republican

party

to

who bad
western brethren
espoused a
the
former
believou
policy which
would ba detrimental to tho welfare and

prosperity

of tho country.

THE NOMINATION AT ST. LOUIS.

It would bo useless to undertake to
deny that the result of the St. Louis convention is a disappointment to the Republicans of Maino. Tboy had presentod to the convention a candidate whom
they believed to be, and who was generally admitted to be, the peer of any
in
the
a
Republican
country,
who
man
and
by his inteiloetual
force

moral

had

risen to the
ofiico
in the

high-

est legislative
land,
and to whose courage and force of will
is chielly to be ascribed most of tho important legislation that has been nut
upon tho statute book by the Republicans

of his candidacy. That his dofeat,
anticipated though it lias boon for somo
tini6 past, should bring grievous disappointment to the people of Maine is Ine-

cess

vitable.
But tho Republicans of Maine aro loyal to their party. Twico before they have
boen severely disappointed by tho defeat
of their candidate, but they have always
bowed to the decision of tbo convention
and unfalteringly borne tho standard of

Republican principles

to

a

little time will

tirely

triumphant

vicMr. McKinbut the Re-

tory. They will do so now.
ley was not their first choice,
publicans of Maine recognize tho right
of tho majority to decide, and will abide
by their decisiou.
A candidate is to be judged by what he
is and what he stands for. Mr.McKinley’s
personal character is without reproach.
Throughout the hot canvass of several
months there has never been uttered by

en-

lOO Dozen 50 cent Keck

it.

cure

at

Lot 2663.

Ties,

Pants,
Lot 2836.

50
Pants, at

Lot 2824.

Pams,

to maintain and

defond

trines it has

indispensable

where

infants and children.

I

is

there

tainly

wen

a

THE

No

powder

harmless and pure.
instantly relieve the

It will

so

Jtrhtnor

onc\

nf

The trained

have

1

-*

O

chafing.

nnrt

mo

adopted

it

the

best for the nursery and
sick-room.

platform adopted by

that the spirit of conciliation which
is
apt to dominate a convention that has in
mind an election to follow would make
the utterance on the mooted question
nf the r.nrrencv less exnlicit ind
more
in this convention who saw
the
futility of attempting to conciliate by
more evasion and the essential dishonesty

ible claim that it moans or can be made
to mean anything but what it seems to
mean.
On the other questions
treated,
the platform is almost equally specific.
There has been no dodging of any issue.
The convention has erected guide boards
which mark the route
the party is tn
take accurately, and
beyond all dan-

misapprehension..

STATE TOPICS OF INTEREST,
It is now estimated t1 at 2000 cords of
pulp wood went out fo sea in the spring
ireshet, and 3000 cords were saved, but
the wood was iu a damaged condition.

|

The way to do

it,

is to do it

on a

Stearns.”

Maine Inter-Scholastic

Bicycle Record Lowered

June 13th

ville, Me.,

and

on

the

lias been used* exclusiveis
without
animal as
lives, having
bottom, disposition and stengtli, combined
with speed. 1 will sell lier at tlm above low
figure which is less than quarter her value
on account of
I will
giving up driving.
guarantee her sound, reliable and safe for
any lady or most timid person to drive. Not
afraid of cars or street obstacles,
has
no
tricks in or out of stable, iu fact is a perfect
pet, 7 years old, weighs 1000 pounds, a model
of beauty in trotting, wears no
boots or
weights. Can trot better than 2.30 and road
12 miles an hour and as a pole mare lias few
equals. 1 hold her lull pedigree in writing
I will allow 30 days’ trial, further particulars inquire at private stable, No. 4 Allston
street, second street in rear of State House,
Boston, Mass.
and road
as

fine

ftft

Pants,

at

$1.29 a

pair
pair
pBlt
PBIV

Pants,

at

$1.29 a paiT

Pants,

at

91.29 a paiT
$1.29 a pair

goods

are

$2.00 and

worth

a

33
aprA

WOOD
and
.Samples

424 CONGRESS
A.

JMANTEJLS

TILING.
and

On the

one

OF

--

2nd, in Trials,

1st

,

Before placing your order for a wheel call and look over our line of Stearns,
Tribune, Pierce, Tourist, Traveller and Crawford Wheels; also inspect the great
All Standard Makes
bargains we aro now offering in Second-Hand Wheels.
at greatly reduced prices.

julodtf

4b«S

ST.

going into

One Hezelton

Square Piano, 7
•*

Emerson
*•

Steinway
Wobor

“

“

SOLF SUITS,

“

Crash Suits,

Trousers,

Light Vests,

Negligee Shirts,
Sum user

CUickering

Hardman
Decker

Christie
Grovestine

“
“

“

“7
“
7
“
7
“
7
7
“
7
7
7
“
7

Clark

warerooms

1-3 octaves, four round corners,
“

1-3

1-8

“

“

‘*

..

“

“

“

“

“

1-3
1-3

“

1-3

“

“

1-3

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“

6 1-2

“

“

“

JSieycle Suits,
I$ucl&

new

Keckwear,

vui

-i

KD|IWI1W

#..11

_.1,
»«■**

V11UOK1

*«*•

165,00.
125.00.
115.00.
100.00*

130.00.
85.00.
50.00.
35.00.
150.00.

— 1
v»vw«Bl a

»

V*

HASKELLSJONES,
Tailors, Clothiers. Furnishers and
Ladies’

MONUMENT
eodtt

Garments.

SQUARE.
Jel7

strument desired.

Letters of Credit

ALLEN,
octudtf

Foot of Problo Street,

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN
No. 538 Congress St., Portland, Me,

THE

OF

USE

o

m»y9

dtt

twhi

By F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

OF-

Important

Saddle

195 Middle St P. a Bu 1101.

N. Q. Pope, White Oak Hill
Poland, removed to Portland for
of sale, and will be sold at auotlon
on THURSDAY, June 26, at store No. 18 Free
street, Portland, Me., at 10 o’clock A. M.
Among the property is one fine Saddle Horse,
one pair of Kentucky Mules, Fancy
English
Buckboards, Traps, Buggies, Sleighs, Pungs.
Wagons, 6,000 feet of Expanded Metal
Fencing, ono Portable Engine, together with all
farming tools and implements, horse clothing,

rpHE property of

a
1 aims,
convenience

Incorporated 1824.
iORPLCJ

Currant Aoeaants recvived

etc., etc.

Catalogues, giving complete schedule of
property to be sold, upon application. Terms
cash, or satisfactory paper, with interest at six
per cent.
The White Oak Hill Farms, comprising about
600 acres, with finest stables in New England,
for sale on private terms. Will exoliange for
city property.jelihltd

favarable

an

Fm O.

terms.

Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited ‘from Individual*. Corporations, Banks, and ethers desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transmit Banking badness of any description tkrongh tbls Bank.
Interest allowed

If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
Wo till any size package aud we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil
Customers.
Our teams go

to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale,
Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, .Hoiula, of each week; Woodfords and East Dcoring, Tues*
day of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
each,
week; Woodfords and Jlorrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 318-3.

Street,

-

Auction Sale

-OFHorse, Kentucky Mules, Carriages,
Sleighs, Farming Implements, Tools, Ac.

PORTLAND, MAINE,

AND

nf

m

Sets In plush and hair cloth. Sofas,Easy Chairs,
Willow Chairs, Oak and Jlarhle Top Tables,
Pictures, Easels, Dining Table. Dining Chairs
Oak and Painted Chamber Sets, Oak Mantle
Bed, Music Rack and Books, Piano, Secretary,
Antique Mahogany Bedstead, Carpets, Cooking
Range, &c., &o.
By Order of Mortgagee.
julSdat

BAILEY &

CO.,

en

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Salesroom 46
f.

Street.

c. w. neall
dtf

is hereby given, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed
and taken upon himself the trust of
administrator of the estate of
EBEN R. YORK, late of Yarmouth,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
given bonds as the law directs. All persons
havlug demands upon the estate of said de-

Notice

Cugjv

Maine Central Railroad

o.ftasftfi.

Co,

arA

rAnnirp.fi tn p.vhlhit

tliA

samp-

anrf

all persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to
CHARLES W. JORDAN, Adm’r.
Yarmouth, June 3, 1896.
ju5dlaw3wF*

Consolidated 4 Per Cent

Due

Exchange

o. bailey.
marl*

To the Honorable Board of

Commissioners:

County

We, the undersigned, selectmen of the
Town of Gorham, respectfully represent that
the true boundaries of the highway in Gorham, known as State Street, from its intersection with Main Street, m the square opposite the store of R. G. Harding, Gorham
to Maple Street, Gorham
Village,

1913.

Village,
are

doubtful, uncertain

or

lost.

We offer $31,500 being the
We therefore request you to locate and define the limits and boundaries of said highunsold baiunce of
$633,000 way.
purchased by us to refund
Dated at Gorham, Me., this 2Dth day
of
an equal amount of Leeds and May, 1890.
GEO. R. SPINNEY,
Farmington 6’s, due July 1st,
E. II. F. SMITH,
1896. The latter bonds will be
Selectmen of Gorham.
taken in exchange or cashed by
STATE OF MAINE.

Petitioners are responsible, and that an inquiry into the merits is expedient, it is hereby Ordered that, the County Commissioners
will meet at the store of
R. G, Harding
Son, in said Town of Gorham, on Monday,
the sixth day of July, A. D., 1890, at eleven
o'clock in
the
forenoon, and that tlio
Petitioners give notice to all persons interested. by causing an attested copy of said
Petition and this Order of Court thereon, to
be served upon the Town Clerk of said Town
of Gorham, and also by posting up conies of
the same in three public places In said town,
and publishing the same once a week
for
lhe
Portland
three weeks successively in
Daily PRESS, a newspaper printed in Portland, in said County, the first of said
pubto
lications, and each of the other notices,
be at least thirty days before the time
of
and plan:,
said meeting;
at which time
(after it lias been satisfactorily shown that
ihe
the above notice has been duly given,

Portland Trust Go.
jull

*

dtf

wanted;
Leeds &

Farmington R. R.

6’s,

Commissioners will
proceed to view Hi,*
route set forth in said Petition, and other
routes and roads connected therewith, and
after suchviewjthey will give a hearing to the
parties and their witnesses at some p«.nvenient place m the vicinity, when
and
where all persons and corporations
iutnested, may appear and snow cause, if am
they have, why the prayer of said lVti; h
should not be granted.

July 1, 1896.

Due

SECURITIES.

Particulars on application.
Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
CREDIT, available in all parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, pavable without

Attest,
B. C. STONE, ClerkCopy of Petition and Order ol Court thereon
Attest,
B. C. Stone, Clerk.

charge, in the principal cities of Europe
Desoriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

jmiS__ _lawJwE

HIGH TESfliLS AND GASOLINE. SWAN &BARRETT, WHITE’S

apr2txlt

32d,

TRAVELERS. Mortgagee’s Sale of Household
Furniture, &c.
Terms and full particulars fur d ATTTRDA V .Tuna
nf in
1
° room,
nlshed on application,
Exchange St., we shall sell Parlor

FOR

HOME

35 Middle

June 20th and

By F, 0. BAILEY & CO.,Auctioneers.

Wo offer in exchange, a choice line of

S. As MADDOX, |

Monday,

AUCTION SALES.

...
IU

Hosiery.
Superb assortment in the above lines.

June 18th and 19th

Cumberland, rr.
We also offer a limited amount
At the Court of County Commissioners beof home bonds yielding the in- gun and liolden at Portland, within and for
the
County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesvestor from 5 1-4 per cent to
day of June, Anno Domini 1S9(5, to wit, at a
5 3-4 per cent.
session thereof on the first Tuesday
regular
Full particular upon applica. of
June, Anno Domini. ISOti.
tion.
On the foregoing Petition it being
satisfactorily shown to the Court, that said

7 1-3
Buckingham Upright
mahogany case,
“
Prince & Sons Upright 7 1-3
160.00,
Grand Piano, suitable for ball,
100.00.
Also some Cheap Pianos from $15.00 to $25.00.
Also two large Students’
Oigans in styles for parlor, chapel or hall.
Organs, witii pedals, one and two manueis. These Organs cost new $300 to
$500. We shall sell for $50.
In our regular lines of High Grade Pianos we shall make Special Reduction Prices until nil are sold. This is a chance never before offered to get a
strictly First-Class Piano at the price of a cheap one, and you cannot afford
to let the opportunity pass by unnoticed.
We sball be glad to
Onr terms will be as usual, cash or installments.
_—

Underwear,

50.00.
65.00.

julOdtd

Games called at 3.15.
Admission 35c, Hoys 15c, Ladies Free.

us.

$135.00.

sale at box

_falSdAt

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PrtslSstn.
MARSHALL d GODINS.

in the new Baxter Bloch w
shall offer our entire stock of New and Second-Hand Pianos ane
Organs at prices that will insure a quick sale of evory instrument on
We intend to go into our new warerooms with everything to cor
our floor.
respond with our surroundings, and to do this we shall give the citizens of
Portland and vicinity the greatest opportunity ever offered to buy a Piano
Below we give a few of our bargains in Second Hand Pianos, which are
but fair specimens of our entire stock:
our

on

AUGUSTAS.

BONDS,

Agents;

ESZOHiLKTG-B

Saturday and

---

Ipianos ll

F. O. BAILEY & CO., BEFORE
NO.

Beats for opening performance
office 10 a. in. Saturday.

Foreign and Domestic

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

State

p. in-

ISSUES
BLAIR & CO.’S

iani

2nd and 3rd in Finals.

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c. Matinee,10c.
No extra charge for seats.
Afternoon exhibitions begin at 2.30,3.30 p.
m.
Evenings at 8, 9. 10 p. to.
Doors open 2 until 5, and 7.30 until 10.30

REDLON, Proprietor.

-and-

Durinir
b

Maine.
Edison’s Latest and
Greatest Marvel.

and

CAPITAL

r

JIINE a lid.

Evening

THE VITA SCOPE.

HIE.

CHAS. H.

and
Week.

The Wizard's Crowning Achievement.
With all tile great pictures that have produced such a sensation in New York and Boston

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS, ONE MILLION
Square, PORTLAND,
DOLLARS.

equipped with Palmer Tires with the following winnings:
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The liandome young trotting mare Martha
\ilikes; this fast and handsome young trot-

ling
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These

that would attach to equivocation on this
subject, and the result is a plank that
commits the party irrevocably to the gold
standard, and affords uo chance for the
most ingenious man to set up any plaus-
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strong

men

ger of mistake or
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See Then in Our Show Window.

eralities than are apt to he fonnd
in
party professions of faith. Clearness and
explicitness were expected on the quesAmerican industion of protection of
tries, but there has been some danger

were

a
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Excellent
Scenery.
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dlrectlra of
Take Casco Bay steamers. New
play every

Six Per Cent.

cer-

the St. Louis
convention is characterized by plain and
unequivocal speaking. Thero is muchless
ambiguity, much loss of glittering genThe

Men’s

100
at

Lot 2669.

are

whole people,
that standard

contended fur. It has
substantial triumph.

Wool

pants,at

on

from all attaoks, whether oomlng from
inside or outside his own party.

pairs Men’s
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maintain tho gold standard
inviolate,
until there Is an agreement with foreign
His
nations for a larger use of silver.
position on the currency question is now

promise made before tho

Wool
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Committee,
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cents.
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First time here of the Groat New York success,

SECURITIES,
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is

BARTLEY McCALl.UM, Manager.

GRAND OPENING MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 15th,
Matinee—Wednesday and Saturday,

never. INVESTMENT

Our Prices are copied, but Value

mediate relief, and in

tho

during tho past decado, not except-

ing tho tariff act of 1S90. He was a native and oitizon of their own State, too,
and State pride was involved in the suc-

im-

s.1__

of

who

afford almost

such arecord.
Wbat does he stand for? Iu Republican
conventions tho platform is made beforo
the candidate is nominated.
Thus the
candidate is informed previous to his

McKinley
these_two great
placed in line with the Eastern Republi-

tho convention.

one

will, how-

cstiiuation of his State and the nation.
No man exoept ono of moro than ordinary ability would be able to point to

By

the personality
record of tho parties is apt to be a very
unprofitable one. But when a great
so
presented
question is presented, and
that tho outcome of the campaign is likeactive
ly to settle it, there is sure to he an
interest, taken by intelligent people. It

Mr.

ever.,

promi-

and is committed to sustain their
groat gratification is cans,
is doctrines and demands. If the East has
the prospect that the coming campaign
issues, not got the candidate of its first choice,
to be fought on olenrly defined
but it has got a candidate who identifies
A campaigo in which thoro is little
of the candidates or the himself with all the principles and docsource

fort Powder

and

CHAS. S. FOBES, Frest,
W. F. M2LI4KEN,
V.Frest.
jameq e. McDowell.
JAMES E. JIEWEY,
FBANOIS FESSENDEN.
CHAS. L. M AB8XON. Sec’y.
0021

Com-

entirely disproportional to their
merits and abilities, but their prominence is only temporary.
They are soon
William MoKinley has been
submerged
in public life sinco he was 33 years of
age, and he has constantly risen iu the

is
which
his
own
reoqrd,
rein
this
without
a
flaw
the
to
Republican
The Maine delegation
spect, and by the platform as well,
national convention has covered itself he is pledged to tho protection of Ameriin
with honor. It has not succeeded
can labor and American industry, and
nominating tho Maine candidate, hut it as far forth as be is able he will aid in
steadfast
loyalty
with
has supported him
the restoration of a tariff that will pieand has done all that under tho existing serve the homo market to our own citiIts zeal,
circumstances could be done.
zens.
The question of the preservation
to secure tho
thouzh it did not suffice
of the gold standard and tho question of
rewarded
was
nomination for Mr. Hoed,
protection for American industry and
to some extent in seeing the gold plat- the
leading issues of the campaign, and
form for which it had vigorously con- on
is
issues Mr.

One

|;.

of

use

ILL‘T‘1’J

PEAKS island, me.
Ot3a--SEA.S03ST-OtJa.
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nence

a

HOULTON.

adopted by

|

people of his native Stato must necessaa
man
of
be
rily
exceptional
tsmall
men
occasionally
ability.

Henceforth ho must bo an uncompromising friend of the gold standard, bound by the most solemn promise,

Llewellyn Powers

tended

The

.1

GO., McCullum’s Theatre,

SECURITIES.

in adults is very obstinate

an

of
the
chairman
been
Ways and
Means committee, and by virtuo of that
office leader of his party on the floor of
the House, a man who has been honored
by the highest office in tho gift of tiio
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personal
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clear.
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OF
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AMUSEMENTS.

53 Exchange Street,

convention and Mr. McKinley’s
Ho
is
t>y
acceptance.
pledged
and
the
to
platform
preserve

VICE PRESIDENT,

OF

NORTHERN
rf-

of

OF OHIO.

FINANCIAL

MiscKiumoira.

was a

preferences for other candidates were due
McKinfear.
Mr.
partly to this
ley might have removed it with a word,
and tho fact that he neglocted or refused
so to do strengthened
tho fueling. But
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JL OR

pure man, on honoraole man,
light of
upon whom the tierce
pulicity had beaten for many yeais withblemishes.
out disclosiug
any moral
foe
alike
admit
Friend
and
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man

a

for six

or

Grocer and oil Dealer.

Portland, Me.

BANKERS,

Portland,

BULLETS

our footwear an
extensive renutr.
This is particularly truo of our
Summer
and as the vacation season is near at
haml we Invite the public to secure their supply
of outing shoes * our store. We have inil
lines of uxior.ls in all the
leading styles a
assortment of Russet Goods is the laruesr
purthe
in
state. We are making a
specialty of
Children’s Footwear and our prices
for th.,
same are remarkably
low. For
raeat exercises we are prepared to
nirntsh
*eS p£

have
tiou.
lines,

Maine.

luelO

SUMMER

Comfort and Service

dtf

givon

!

—CARD.—
DR, F. AUSTIN TENNEY,
Office and
Woodford..

Residence

183

Coinineiu'e-

OCULIST
Deeriug St.

Ilipperifand'ratenthe^iGmrs.815
WHITE’S

Special attention given to diseases oi the
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call wihin city lfmits of Portland
and Deeiing ou notice by postal or otherwise
dec27

dtf

Opp,
I

Preble Hijuse, Portland, Maine.
dtf

GOLD DEMOCRATS.
Those in

COUNTY PROHIBITIONISTS.

Happy

Are

This

Region
Their Victory—Disciplining Mr. X'rank,

mediate aotiou.
Mr. Burrowos.

over

Tho gold Democrats hereabouts

A Scramble Away from the

Shrievalty

Nomination.

were

the federal office holders,—which is to
say the Portland custom house and postoffioe—was what saved the day for

gold.
The sentiment for silver was surprisingly strong, and if Penobscot and other
eastern counties had been in full attendance the silver plank would
probably have
been oarried. The?stand taken by Hon.
M. P. Frank was a genernl
surprise, although it had been known to many. He
had wanted to be district
delegate to the
Chicago convention; but was frankly
told that ho could not go because he was
not sound for the gold standard.

It is said that Colonel A. W. Bradbury,
Who replied to Hanson of Belfast, and is
credited with haying been the leador of
the gold forces, was not a delegate to the
contention.

He was

on

tho

floor

as

a

spectator, and being carried away by the
spirit of tho oocasion plunged iuto the
fray. No one noticed his laok of credentials.

CROATIA LIBELLED.
Dollars Asked

Ten Thousand

Over

for

Sinking of tho Maud D. IVethcroll,

Benjamin Thompson, Esq., in behalf
of the owners of the Portland schooner
Waud B, Wethurell has libelled
the Gorman
ton
steamship

Bos-

in

Croatia,

which run dow n and sunk the Wetherell
Juno 10, about 27 miles off the coast
The llDel
of Nova Scotia.
was
served

on

several days ago, and the
testimony of
the officers and oraw of the Croatia have
now been taken.
Tho trend of this testimony is to the effect that only one blast

Wetherell’s fog born was heard,
leading the Croatia’s people to think the
schooner was on another tack.. But it is
evident that the steamer was > going at a
of the

high

rata of speed. The libel was served
in behalf of 'Willinm A. Webb, of South
Portland, who represents also Joseph W.

T. Studley, H. M. Sargent,
Lord, K. J. btillln, J. F.
Chute, Chas. A. Dunlap, J. Littlejohn,

Shepard,

W.

Orin L.

Howe,

Win.

J. F.

Hughey

and J. W.
Trefetheu, the other owners; and also in
behalf of Capt. McKay, of Swan’s Island
and the crew,
John
among whom are

Howard, Cyrus HeCosta, Joseph Anthony aud John Johnson, of Portland.
The libel alleges that the
Wetheroll
had on board at the time of the collision
3SG barrels of mackerel, whioh she was
proceeding to deliver in Portland. The
Cioatia suddenly appeared out of the fog
and out the Wesherell down, the crew
tarely escaping with their lives before
the schooner sank.
The damages claimed are as follows:
Valno of vessel and outfit, $5500; the
mackerel cn board, $2860; personal effects
of the crew, *2003; in all $10,360.
ALONG SHORE.
>

ltcautiful

Hay

in

Items

Yesterday

tlie

Ilarbor—News

^Scarce.

beautiful day along the
nows Horns were scaroe.

was a

front but
L’ho barbor presented

water

a
most attraotlvo
appearance and the owners of innumerable small craft took advantage of the
fine day aud spanking breeze to take a
skim among the islands.
The island steamers ail carried a good-

iy number of pussengors

the annual
said to hav«

anu

island exodus may now bo
started in earnest.
There were a large number of “jolly
tars” ashord yesterday but all were on
thoir good behavior and the blue coats

along

shore had hardly
make it interesting.

enough

The small fishermen who

to do to

arrived

yes-

terday brought in 10,000 cod and haddook
and 3COO lbs. of mackerel.
The Hattie and Maud brought 150 barrels of mackerel.
There was a lively runaway on Commercial streat in the morning.
Two
jigger horses started on the dead ruu
the Custom House but were stopped
in front of
Winchester &
Boss’ store
without any matoriai damage
near

Grand Trunk

Koad,

On and after Monday the summer time
table of the Grand Trunk road will go into operation as will be seen by reference
to our advertising columns.
The trains
for Montreal and Quebec will leave
at
8.40 a. m. and 8.30 p.
arrive
in., and
from these cities at (5.40 a. in.
and 5.30
p, ro. The arrivals and departures of way
trains will be found in the advertisement
also.
Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
Jn this county have been recorded in
the Registry ot Deeds:
Harpsweil—Charles Black to Sylvester
Black, ?550.
Kalmoutb—Falmouth
Cottage Company to Winfield S. Libbey.
M.
Cram
to Alioe S.
Portland—Bilen
Talbot.
Deering—Alexander R. Bailey to Joseph A. Gratfum.
A Narrow

Mr. Charles Stone,
Scarboro express, had

yesterday

on

Escape.
who drives
a

narrow

the

escape

Commercial stroet. The nut

of the wheels came off and
let
team throwing Mr. Stone from
his seat. The reins caught in his feet
and he was dragged some distance,
but
escaped with severe bruise3.

on

one

dotvnjthe

Parker of

Portland f inal ly Has to Take It

—Uncle

Joe

Holden

entertains

a blessing on the labors of the convention.
Mr. Pearson then thanked the convention for the honor of presiding over its

to ask

deliberations. He oousidered it a greater honor than it would bo to
preside over
the greater convention at 8t. Louis. He
saw before him the
rep resentativos of the
yeomanry of Cumberland
In
county
that county there were 20,000 homes suffering from the evils of intemperanoe.
The duty of this
convention was with
this county. Whatever prestige Maine
had won was due to the white banner of
prohibition.
(Applause). The Ucenso

platform of the Demooratio convention
of Wednesday was commented upon. The
saloon was the main object of attack for
Prohibitionists. He would ao with either Democratic or
Republican parties if

they would assail the rum traffic. But
both
the Democratic and Republican
parties had failed.
Mr. Pearson then went on to oritioiso
the sheriff of the couuty. He said he
was glad the Supreme court had ruled iu
the case of Plummer vs. Evening Express that it was allowable in a newsto attack
paper and public
platform
a public offioer in
his
public capacity,
but not in his priv ate character. ThorePoironn

cniil

lha

nmvvro n

ti mi

would express its opinions. If an o A3 cor
could olose the front door of a rum shop
he could olose the back door as wall.

(Loud applause)

In vain Mr. Parker jnar.oauvered for
Tho convention was ready to act.
It developed that this division of opin-

MRS. SOUTHWORTH’S
Coroner Perry Deems

time.

an

DEATH.

churohos of Maine o light to secure his
eleotion.
Franklin Skillings, of Portland, was
made permanent secretary.
The oounty.commltteo, as a committee
on credentials, reported
through D. p.
Parker, that 44 delegates wero pr sent.
D. P. Parker, of Portland, Edward
Knight, of Peering and E. J. Bragdon
ol Westbrook,
were appointed a oorp-

Inquest Unnec-

essary.

and eaoh wanted the other to have it.
Mr. Pearson protested that his health
was not such as to permit him to enter
tho raco.

S. W. Smith, Kenneth McDonald and
S. A. Skillings were appointed to take
the ballot. The result wnq very olose:
Whole No. Ballots.
46
23
Necessary for choico,
S. F, Pearson had
24
D. P. Parker had
21
Silas B. KdWHrds
1
After tho announcement of the vote
Mr. Pearson thankod tho convention;
but said the burden belongod to Brother
Parkor. His health was such that ho
could not, in justioe to his work and his

family, acoopt.
Brother
Parkor repulsed
honor.
Then Brother Pearson said Brother
Parkor should come up liko a little man
and take the load. A great career would
bo boforo him as sheriff. In thirty days
But

tho

he could shut up every rumshop in Portland.
Mr. E. T. Burrowes
seconded
this;
and Mr. Poarson put the question amid
loud but warm protostations from Broth-

Parkor.

er

The convention

almost

were

unanimous that Brother Parker should
take the office; and finally it was forced
upon him.

Tho ticket

then

was

completed

ns

fol

lows:

Judge ‘of Probate—Wm.

H.

Hobbs,

of

Portland.
of Probate—Joel C.

of

Register
Deoring.
County Treasurer—U.

F.

Pettengili,
Pearson,

of

attending the death of Mrs.
Soutbwortli, of Edos Fulls.

Harriet
Tho physiof the au-

and all the other blood vessels were
found normal throughout their course.
The lungs were normal, except hypostatic
aorta

tho back. The stomaoh
somewhat dilated and the mucous
mambrauo lining the stomaoh was 8 omewhat inflamed, giving it a mottled ap-

oongostion at
was

peurance, more especially notioeable at
the cardiac end. Algo the lowor part of
the oesophagus presented the same
appearance. Tho stomaoh contained about
pint of fluid, and there was bloody
mucous on tho surface.
The duodenum
was somewhat inflamed in
tho upper
a

part, gradually fading out as it left the
pylorus. The remainder of the iutestines

Lombard, of North Yarmouth, and
the members of the old oommitteo.
The platform condemns the Republicans

for lax enforcement of the

prohibi-

ings

was

Rov. Rollin T. Hack, of Port-

land.
AARON

Having examined this record, and having oonsultod with tho doctors who made
tho autopsy, and other msdioal experts,
Coroner

Perry oainu to the conclusion
that there were no evidences of violence.
Ho thoreforo deoided an inquest unnecessary.
It seems quite probable that the death
was caused by
acute
indigestion and
heart trouble. During hor sickness there
wore none of tho spusms, or burning sensations in tho stomaoh, which would ac-

Eighteen Delegates Constitute

The beautiful steam yaolit Jathniel, so
well known in this port, arrived about
3 p. m. and anchored oil
Commercial
wharf.
Tbo Alicia B. Crosby, Captain
Bunker, from Louiauurg, brought 1835 tons of
coni for tbo Grand Trunk.

First Dis-

Lrict Prohibition Convention.

waiting

to

unload,
brought

didn’t trouble me no more In
my lecture.” If the earth was round, at night
where would the water in my mill pond
g°Thus the time was pleasantly whiled
away until the oommitcee to select the
candidate
for
sheriff
returned.
Mr.
Parker said they had not, in his opinion,
givon the matter due consideration.
“I oall the gentleman to order” said
Mr. E. T. Burrowes, and others.
Mr. Bragdon. of Westbrook, urged im-

settled that Mr. Clark should

accept.

^
The following district committee was
chosen: Arthur M. Hussey of North Bor.
wick; Aarou Clark of Buxton, D. P.
Parker of Portland, Charles A. Nichols
of South Windham and Edward T,
Bur;rowes of Portland.
After tho businoss was concluded short
speeches were made by Messrs. Parker,
Hubard, Simeon A. Skillings and R. E.
skillings. Tho later said the way to do

in
the
hns the largest
into this port.

cargo of coal ever
It amounts to 3910 tons, and is for the
Maine Central.
Tho spiling of the Grand Trunk wharf
is all completed.

to “prohibit ourselves,
bho party would grow.
was

^—™,,...rr
The

I

.'..a—|
Advantages I

of Prepared
Mince Meat

|

5! should be honestly consid- ■
ered by every housewife. It J?
has great advantages, as
one trial of
gfjiJ

Portland

Baking Powder.
“Finding Cleveland’s baking powder to be really
the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household and now use it
M»y5lI?94.
exclusively.”
Marion IIarland, Author
of “Common Sttisein tfie Household."

ber, attracted much attention. They wore
uniformed unlike tho Massachusetts Signal Corps in ono particular, and that was
n the helmet.
Those groat black horselair plumes gave the Dirigo State Signal

dooidedly fierce appearance. Tboy
place of furled
signal flags as our men did. Otherwise

3orps

a

lorried carbines too in
;he appearance of the
much the same.”

two

corps

was

sersions of dace.
den

figured
fancy linings.

Will prove. Yon will find that
it is clean—it could not be more
so; that it is convenient—always

jg

per, and

wo

will send you free

a

Popkins’Thanksgiv^C^ook,— “Mrs.
one of tbo most popular

M^ing,’* by

jhumorous writers of the day.
MERRELL-SOUEE CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

fa
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FANCY

with

two

those who are mailing preparations to spend their vacations
out of town can lind one of the
most

for

there’s

ets, Capes

already
nothing in

Displayed

the market like them tor

and

at

twenty

styles of Corsets to choose
from, all different and a
complete line of each.
representation of about all that’s
of

in

a

terns, at

who

LADIES’ SUMMER CORSETS.

to

risk when you
Corsets at this store.
no

buy
Catalogs and price
on application.

save

money and

good garment for three

carefully

or

the list of what is in the

10 Covert and mixed cloth

10 fine Silk, Satin and Velvet

Capes

LADIES’ LINEN COLORED FRONTS.

In Children’s and Misses’ Garments some of the
but little money required.

5.00

$3,98

greatest bar-

25 Misses’

$1.98

20 Misses’

3.75

Jackets—Coverts and Mixtures—were $3-50 to 5.00,
Jackets—all the best colors—were $5.00 to 9.00,
few higher priced Jackets at even greater reductions.

All

our

finer Reefers marked way down—Great bargains at

Natural Linen shade, fluted front and
to be worn with Outing Jackets,

25c each.

I

LADIES’ BELTS.

POKTUAJSI)

4.50
3.75

marked way down to close out quickly.

collar,

CO.

2.75

that were from $12.00 to 30,00

pair.

lists

MOORE &

SOUTH

lose money

The best fitting and most comfortable A
Summer Corset at its price in our “B. V.”
20 Children’s Reefers—all red—sizes 4 to 14 years,
Summer Corset, at
25 Children’s Reefers—reds and all wool mixtures, have been
at from $1,50 to 2.50—in this sale at
50c per

sell you exactly the sort
that suits you best. You

OWEN,

we

gains of the sale—and

12 I -2c and 25c each.
fitters

know their business

take

we are not—our

6 Covert

The best values iu ladies’ White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, all new pat-

corset way.

Skillful

OFFER:

25c Each.

a

thought

a

dally with

9.00
89c

day.

FOR FRIDAY, June 19th
WE

been

But

You

room,

to

and 25.00, marked down to
Ladies’ Linen Colored Handkerchiefs 25 Cloth
Capes, Tans, Navys and Blacks—marked to
with white embroidery, the latest thing
20 Silk Capes, Figured Indias and Brocade Satin, fancy lined—have
in Handkerchiefs to be carried with
been selling from $5.00 to 10,00—marked to
Outing Suits,

every

1-2C

12

A hundred and

means

gain only

all worth much

willing

quick stock—so

a

Read

are

$1.00

Some Special Value is offered

and 25c.

That

are

Jackets, medium sizes, were $3.50,
Jackets, were $5.00 to 7.00,
20 Jackets, mixtures, plain tans and navy blues,
including all that are
left of our best selling $10.00 and 12,00 ones,
12 Black jackets, plain Clay Diagonal, were $6.00,
8 Black jackets that were $7.50 to 12.00, all down to
20 very fine Jackets, mostly plain tans, including all that were $20.00

at-

Embroidered

Handkerchiefs

we

get the use of
four months.

in our Centre Aisle at

OUR USUAL LOWEST PRICES.

al-

tractive line of women’s
Swiss

Reefers—-the stock

sale.

department is
showing a very

so

if

them till September.

little money.

so

stock of Jack-

prices smaller—a chance to save
Sale begins Friday morning■■,*
These garments

GOODS

FANCY

our

much money.
Come early.

stock is

We’ve sold

Sale of

and Children’s

the

Complete Stocks cf

thousand dozen

and

Clearing Up

more to us

suprise everybody.
They are pure linen,
good size, fairly fine and
hemstitched.

The

small,
Tourists, Slimmer Visitors and

25c

a

GOODS

Notions.

Handker-

sell at

jelOdtf

-AND--

and umbrellas for rain.

we

11* A Sb

Dres-

silk

Carriage parasols, Sunshades, coaching umbrel-

chiefs

!■

3XTXOX51JE33SLS03XT 00>.= BOSTON.

BINES BROS. CO.

round the edge and lined
with
changeable silks.

Men’s

ZE\

__

Linen
batiste with lace inserts

The

by first-class dealers only—

no other !
Sold
Cost too much for others.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:

china silk with quantities
of soft lace.
Black silk
with black lace or yellow
lace.
Blue silk with in-

best values we have
shown in Ladies’ White Kid Belts, latest
There wns ameoting for election of offistyle buckles,
cers in the Excel Cycle club last evening.
There was a largo attendance of
mem25c and 50c each.
bers and a very enthusiastic meeting was
bold. The following is a list of officers: CHILDREN'S MUSLIN BONNETSPresident, Lyman H. Cobb; vice presabw lino just upeueu luciuues air Lilu
ident, Frank A. Greenlaw ;secretery and
new shapes in Bonnets and Tam-O-Shantreasurer, Elliott W. Brigham; captain,
at SOc, SOc, 75c, 87c, $1.00.
Charles H.
Daniels; first lieutenant, ters,
1.88, 1.50 each.
1.35,
second
Robert
-;

New widths and

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY,
Continues Saturday or until all

are sold.

50c

selling
1.00

$2.00 and 3.00

g
|

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

lieutenant,

Smith; color bearer, Jamos Delaney;
steward, M. O. Weller;
bugler, Frank
Pram

ATncnnt.

Tdnnnln

One of Our Largest Departments is
devoted to the sale of Ladies’ and ChildATnT ntwrn
H'hn
ren’s Summer Hosiery, in black and
in tho
Spears colors.

club has leased a room
building on Sawyer street for a club
room.
This club is in a very flourishing
condition, and now they have a fine club
room

Friday

5

up, and there can be no reason
should not grow. They are making
arrangements to participate in the Fourth

of July celebration in this place.
IV. B. B. Hamilton has recently pur-

offer

speoial value In
Hose,
a

Do You Want

an

All Wool

pair for $1.00,

rNESL™

chased a half interest in tho barber business of Charles W. Griffin.
Air.
Hamilton has lately been in business
in
the
city, although previously in this place.
Ho will be pleased to moot all his
old
friends at his new stand.
North

we

Ladies’ Fast Black

fitted
why they

centrally located and well

Yarmouth.

North Yarmouth, June 18. Mr. Ernest IV, H auiiltou,
formerly of this
MARRIAGES.
place, who has for the past two years
filled tho position of aeoond head waiter
In this city June 18, by Eev. Win. Wood,
at the Colorado, Glenwood Springs, Col.,
Mr. G. 51. Foss and 51iss Elizabeth Estelle
has resigned his position at that plaoe Haggles, of Portland.
In this city, June 17, by Eev. Henry McGllaud taken charge of tho dining room, a
vrav, Charles H. Demeritt of Lynn, 5Iass., and
head waitor, at Paul Smith’s Hotel,Paul 5Iiss Catherine K. Bobinson of Portland.
In Heeling, Jute 17, by Eev. Edwin P. WilY.
This is ono of
Smith Station, N.

ART SQUARE ?
goods all wool.
The price almost nothing.
The profit to us nothing.
The loss to us something.
The

We want to sell

some

for

summer

tages.

summer

Eldridge and 5Iiss Fannie 51.

In North Berwick, .1 une 10, Eev. N. 51. Heikes
and 51iss Cora Harvey.
In Oldtown, June IB. Eugene Serwayand 5Iiss
Susie Carr.
;

Size.
2
yards x 3
In Brooks, Juno 11, Freeman Ilicker and 5Iiss
2 1-2 “
x 3
Cora E. Gould, both of 5Ionroe
In Boston, June (I, Melvin A. Chewley, for“
x 3
merly of Brewer, and Blattie 51. Eaton, formerly 3
of Plymouth.
“
3
In North 5Ionmouth, June IB, George H.
x 3 1-2
Woodbury and Bliss Bertha May Miller, both of
“
3
x 4
North Blonmouth.
DEAi HS.

In Gorliam, June 17, BIrs. Caroline H. Sargent, aged 72 years, 10 mouths,
LFuneral Friday at 10.30 a. in. at the re.idence of her daughter (Mrs. Plummer), in Gorham. Burial at Ilollis.
Forest City Ke finery.
[Portland papers please copy.
In Lewiston, June 10, Henry A. Channel!, aged
A party of gontlemen were seen yesterGO years, 8 mouths.
In Vienna. June 13, Warren E. Fiald, aged 35
day examining the Forest City Refinery,
and it was thought that, perhaps, the re- years, 2 months, 10 devs.
In Hampden. June 17, George D. Clark, of
finery was to bo Btarted up, or that it West Newton, Blass., aged 72 years, 9 months.
ill Augusta, June 13, Everett C. Brown, aged
had been sold.
Inquiry revealed the fact 37 years; Everett Leslie Gould, aged
40 vears;
that the gentlemen wore engineers
sent Blrs. Emma A. Bayes, aged 53years; 14tli, Jennie I’. Haskell, aged 33 years; Blrs. Elizabeth
here by the trust, ns they are sent
to
Btinro, aged 31 years.
other refineries to ascertain the condition
In Bath, June 14, Mrs. Annie iBIayers Lord,
aged 20 years.
of the machinery and other
property, and
In Blachias, Julie 9. Laura U. Pennimau, aged
present the inventory to the head office.
43 years.

cot-

They’re good enough to go anywhere, low priced enough to go to the
cottage.

Brown, Doth of Heering.

tho most famous hotels of tho Adirondack region, and Air. Hamilton will havo
sixty waitors under him.
ITho Ladies’ Aid will meet Airs. F. D.
Morrill Tuesday afternoon June 33.
On
Firdny evening, Juno 36th, the ladies
will havo a straw borry festival and soelablo at the Walnut Hill vestry.
All
are invitod to oorne.
The sohools in town will olose on Friday, Juno liith. The sobool in No. 3,
Miss Ada Aiorrill, teacher, aro to have a
basket picnic on Walnut Hill.
Mr. Albert Lufkin, of Boston, is in
Mr. Cbas. Brown, of West Glovor,
is visiting Mr. Isaac okillin.

ready and never spoils on the shelf;
that it is economical—a 10c. package IB
makes two large pies, fruit pudding,
or delicious fruit cake.
Get the genuine—take no substitute.
?^**k^Send your address, naming this pa®

GOOD CIGAR For 5 CENTS

Insist onS. & C.—5c STRAIGHT—take

l(]D

lUil

practical sort, too. White

town.

f|

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

son, Charles W.

in that way

Signal Corps.
Tho Boston Journal thus speaks of the
Portland Signal Corps in tho procession
in that city on Bunker Hill day: “Tho
boys from Maine, nbout twenty in num-

a

j

CALL

asols here now,
all the newest fancies
and the more
sedate,

Notes.

There were a good many shore
boats
that came in yesterday and they brought
from 3000 to 4000 pounds of fresh mackerel.
Other vessels brought about 13,000
pounds of ground fish.

stream

ADVERTISEMENTS.

splen-

a

This
Harbor

NET®

SMOKE

did stock of Par-

equivocally.

The W. B. Palmer, that lies

CLARK NAMED.

A HERE’S

las

normal.

Portland.
company arsenic poisoning. It is thought
County Commissioner—Philamon Hnr- that this is the only poison which would
uusu ue aeoessiDie in alien a
rirnau, of Westbrook.
case anil De
County Committee for two years—E. taken without betraying its presence un-

A).

|

if You Would Be SURE of
Portland, Juno 19. 1896.

J-

cians showed him the record
topsy, of wliioh tho principal portions
are as follows:
The external apperance
ot tho body was normal.
The heart was
normal in size and
posit ion, and the
valves wore normal; tut tho tissue or
muscle of the heart was soft and showed
some signs
of fatty degeneration
The

wero

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fair.

Tho first district Prohibition convention, which met in City Hall yesterday
Tho R. D. Bibber, Nellie F. Sawyer,
aftornouu, was not a large gathering. Bertha Warner ana Maggie Ellen are
mittee on resolutions.
About £0 delegates were present.
at tho Marine Railway.
The senatorial ticket was
nominated
After much difficulty and several decEngine No. 7 looks as line as a fiddle.
without opposition, as follows: Solomon
Tho
question has Coen asked is she a
linations the offioo ol chairman finally
M. Gay, of Casco, for tbo northern disfor ono sign is in gold letbi-metallist,
Air. John Hubbard of Wells,
lighted
upon
ters and the other in silver.
trict; Benjamin Haskell, of Westbrook,
a flue appearing but very modest man.
Tho Golden Sheaf, loadod with lea for
for tbo western distriot; Alva S. Kendall,
Uncle Joe Holden was present and dis- the West Indies, was towed into the
of North Yarmouth, for the eastern disstream
yesterday afternoon.
tributed seme of bis Union party circutrict; Edward T. Burrowes, of Portland,
lars. He esplained that bo did not wish
in Memory of Mr. K1 well.
Resolutions
for the city district.
to antagonize tho Prohibitionists, but
The harmony in all those sonatcriil
At a meeting of tho .Portland Wheel
the opportunity good for his cirnominations was so great as to elicit ap- thought
club, held Wednesday evening,these rosoculars.
utious were unanimously adopted:
plause.
Tho committee on credentials reported >
When the nomination for county attorWheroas, In the death of Edward H.
IS delegates present.
Elwell the Portland Wheel olub has lost
noy was in order Mr. Parker presented
a firm friond,
Air. I). P. Parker of Portland, socretabe it
trie name of Joan b. Wlilte of Portland,
That we extend to the family
ry 01 me mceung suggested ine nomlnn- of Resolvoii,
and ho was unanimously nominated.
which he was so {beloved a member,
of a candid ate for Congretia. Ha this modest
tributo of Che rospeot
Mr. Parker was again on his feet when tlou
in
said tho matter had been talked over and which he was held by those
who knew
the nomination for sheriff was in ordor.
the Cumberland brethren we.ro of the him as r. manly brother wlioelmnu. As a
The coniost for this office was to bejtbo
olub member, ho was over cheery,
and
that York county should furnish
when the oxnotiag hours of his
predominating issue in the county; ana opinion
chosen
tho candidate this year.
caused
profession
him
memto relinquish
the candidate ought to be selected
with
Chairman Hubbard suggested Arthur bership, ha remained a trusty friond' tc
oare.
Therefore ha suggested that the
hi. Hussoy of North Berwick as a candi- whomswe could^unbesitatingly turn; for
convention wait until it had nominated
a helping hand.
It was hut a yesterday
date for Congress; but Mr.
Hussey, a that, with kindling eyes and kindly
the other candidates.
he
degood
amused
and
young
looking
'man,
instructed us with
touos,
promptly
Rev. Mr. Mabry thought they ought to
a cross-flro of wit
and wisdom, ns
he
clined the honor.
proceed with care; and he wanted to
told of his life in the mountains of tho
Secretary Parker then nominated Hon.
know by what method they would select
South; and but a day before,it was of the
Aaron Clark of Buxton.
Mr. Clark did charms of Bermuda and Jamaios.
To
suoh a candidate that, should bo be unnot decline and he was unanimously listen was to learn, To know him and to
fortunate enough to be eleoted, would
associate with him, meant mental
and
nominated.
make b good officer.
moral
and wo feel that the world
Mr. Clark was then callod upon for a is the growth,
hotter for his having livod.
Mr. Parker said that no one was seekspeech. He said that if he hud known
ing the nomination. It had boon sugCharged tv it h I.arceny.
that such a thing was going to happen
gested to one man; but be bad informally
Patriok Gaffigan of No. 1 Cleveland
ha would not havo come in from Buxton.
|
declined.
His health was poor und he could not Place, Boston,was arrested In that
oily
E. J. Bragdon of Westbrook, thought
make a very active campaign, although Wednesday evening by officers of Station
they could procoed at onco as well ns at
iu temperance work. Ho 1 charged with tho larceny of a
gold
any time, if they could take a reooss for hejlelighted
from John
was very sorry thnt th y
M.
had thrust the watch valued at $1C0
a few minutes.
of Thomaston.
honor upon him.
Creighton
s
on
motion
of
it
Mr. Parker,
So,
was
Then Mr. Clark turned to tho chairman
decided that tile county committee reSunday Trip to Falmouth Foresdie.
anri said: “Now, Mr. Chairman^ what
tired to the ante room and beat the bushes
The staamer Madeline will make two
decline or accept?’
shall
X
do,
for a shrievalty candidate.
While the chairman was nondoring a delightful trips to Falmouth Foreside on
During the reooss of the convention
leave the
man
arose
a youug
and said ho Sunday. The steamer will
reply
Uncle Joa Holden, of Otlsfleld, who was
an uctlvemau was needed for the westerly end of Portland Pier at 10 a. in.
thought
present, was invited, on motion of the
and 2.10 p. in. and pass along Falmouth,
campaign.
newspaper men, to address the delegates.
Secretary Parker said that of course an Cumberland, nnd Yarmouth foresides,
Mr. Holden responded, and delivered a
activo young roan would be needed to skirting all the beautiful islands, and go
spirited lcoture on his theory that the
up tho Harrasecket River to Porters’
clean out the saloons of Washington, hut
landing at h reeport. On the return will
earth is Hat. Mr. Holden dwelt At length
Mr. Aarou Clark,
leave
yet
although feeble,
Freeport at 12 in. and 4 p. m. A
upon bis victorious arguments with a
gould do moro toward it than is boiug first class dinner can be obtained at Gem
few foolish sea captains who believed the
Cottage. The cost of tho trip is very
done by the men there now
earth to bo round. Three of them had
slight.
Chairman Hubbard thought Mr. Clark
once attempted to interrupt bis lecture;
was nominatd and
should accept. The
but he had hurled at them such irrefutaduties of the office would not bo arduous.
ble arguments that “those ; sea captains
So it was

Pure and Sure.55

i

K1SW advebtisements.

||

The weather today
is likely to be

quite a rivalry botwoen
Coroner Efcen N. Perry has returned
Rev. S. F. Poarson and Mr. Parkor him- from Casco and
Edos Falls, where he
self. Neither wanted tho nomination, wont to
investigate the circumstances

Not only must the local saloon power tory law in the
county,
be fought, but the money power of the
Air. Parker, at the conolusion of tho prowhole national liquor interest must be ceedings informed the delegates that a
met,
little “lubricating fluid” was ncedod for
A few weeks ago the prohibition party the campaign, and contributions
were
at
Watervllle selected Bov. Amini S. asked.
Air. Parker said tho convention
Ladd as its standard bearer, one of the was already in dobt $10. About $40 or
most eminent and noble clergymen of £ai) was raised.
united
tlio
seemed
that
Maine, It
Among the spectators of the proceed-

—

“

the

Delegates—General Harmony.
When Chairman E. J.
Bragdon, ol
of
the
Prohibition
Westbrook,
county committee, called the county
delegates to order yesterday, about sixty
delegates were in City Hall.
Bov. S. if. Pearson was called upon to
act as chairman. He ; called upon Rev.
M. K. Mabry of East North Yarmouth,

for A Mp

by

supported

was

ion was duo to

hugging

themselves with
delight yesterday over their victory in the State
convention. They realized that they had
had a narrow esoape. The good organization made in Cumberland county by

Ho

Price.

yards,

$2.80,
3.00,

“
“

4.35,
5.00,
«
5.75,
and your money back if they don’t please you.
We

I

expect

«

cask for these at above

prices,

Vt.,

“The Household

I

OOPER,
&

Outfitters,”

SON
LEICHTO

Wednesday,

It produces ail increase of vital activity in
the system, thus preventing and curing disease.

attacked

I was
with a violent pain through
After being under
my back and kidneys.
treatment six or eight months I was advised to
try your Liniment, and by continuing to use
it for three months I was entirelv cured.
H. D. E. Hutchins, Pryeburg. Me.
Tho Doctor's signature and directions on every bottle.
;1 IU'st'd Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. PrifM*, 33 cents.
Six bottles, $2.00. I. S. JOFINSO^ & CO., Boston, Mass.

gfc

Made.”"

“Best Iiiver Pill

most delightful wedding took place at tho home
of tho bride’s parents in Bangor. Miss
Aline Marie McQuinn, of that city, and
Mr. George Glowes Everett, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.,were the contracting patties. The

SuBostoS

noted as

A Faii Assortment of

Lehigh and Free-

Burning Coais for Domestic Use.

mony refreshments were served by tho
bridesmaids in the dining room. The
bride’s oake was in the center of the table
banked with roses and each guest was
served with a piece of the cake tied with

i’oeakontas (Semi-Biluniinous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are a
handsome ribbon,
with daybreak
unsurpassed for general steam and pinks entwined about it. Mr. and Mrs.
Kverett received many costly presents.
forgo use.
The bride is
well
known in Bangor
Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin,
where she has lived tor many years and
English and American Cannel.
is vory popular with a large circle
of

Above Coals Constant"
ly On Hand.
TELEPilO.VE

100-2

....

OFFICE:

of Mr. and Mrs.

T'hos.

medium
34 to 44, NEW
300

$12.00 Per

uiar

the

colored,
made

wool seasonable SUITS.
sizes
this season, ONLV SI0.00 and

all

up

*“»«•
These Suita were made to sell for $12 and $15 each.

500 ELEGANT BLACK CLAY DIAGONAL SUITS, cut
sizes, longs and stouts—the biggest value you ever saw for
Suits

no

better than these

are

fl treat

A few

$10.00 and $113.00 all wool Sack Suits (men’s sizes) only $5.00 and $7-50.
Boys’ Loug Pant Suits, Boys’ Knee Paut Suits, Boys’ Washable Suits, Boys’ Sailor Suits

Boys’ Golf Suits.
MARKED

ALL

We

DOWN.

are

having

a

large

trade because

Standard

255 MIDDLE STREEE.

jul7d4t
TO

>■ u uu.

u,

1 Gents’

Bicycle has been ridden 3 days, regular price $65.00,
will be sold|for $45.00.

LET—Cottage of nine rooms at Pine
TO Point.
Cottage pleasantly situated and
furnished. Inquire of JOHN
Pine Point, Me.

515
je!7

CLARK,

Congress Street.
\

d3t

OF

PORTLAND.

second

are

hand.

ool-

until that time trains will leave Portand at 8.45 a. m., for all points in the
White Mountains, Montreal and Chicago;
at 1.25 p. m., for Bridgton, North Con-

North Conway, Fab.vans, St.
Montreal and Toronto.
Commencing June 28tb

Ufo.

LET—An up stairs rent of 7 rooms, 6

OIvK.

OOMS AND BOARD—No. 40 Brown street
has changed hands and in future will be
as a first class house.
The house has
been thoroughly renovated, new foundation
added, and all who appreciate an orderly,
clean house please call on MRS. WHITNEY
"

kept

LET FOR THE SUMMER-Furnished.
flat of 8 rooms and bath,
conveniences, on lino of
Terms reasonable. ApSHAW, 67% Exchange
16-2
street._

AGENTS

A very desirable
and all modern
Spring street cars.
ply to BENJAMIN

FOR-

GO.,

180-182 Middle Street.

mo LET—House No. Ill Clark street,
a

taming
SoOO, water

Ul.

inaiu

Uilii

fieasani loaging rooms by the day
week; bath room with hot and cold
water connected. Also furnished
dining room
and kitchen; prices to suit the times. NO. 60
or

J*liKE

MARK DOWN SALE.
25 ct. Printed Cliallie for
“
25 “
IMmitics for
“

75>

Figured Molaair,

“

lOc
12 l-2e
29c

ST.

Chairman Committee
Streets.

JAMES P. BAXTER,
on

Laying

Out

New

jelTdtd

HAMMOCKS,
Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines,
Hooks, Poles, Reels, Oiled
Clothing,Yacht Supplies.
You can fret the l>est and cheapest at

Mabel—And

so

TO

area

i3t Commercial St., head Portland Pier.
juueld2m

STEPHEN BERRY,

SOCK AH® JOB PRINTER
Ho. 37 PLUM STEHfiX-

When she

was a

sick,

we

gave

48 Middle
ten rooms with lot of

her Castoria.

Child, she cried for Castoria.

MAGNETIC
NERVINE
Restored.
Easily,
Qoiekiy,
Permanently
&•
Lost Vitaltty, Nervons Debility, Insomnia, Falling Memory, and all

Wasting Diseases and all Weaknesses resulting from early
excesses. £1 per box, 6 for
$5. Mailed to any address by
The Japanese Pile Cnre Company, St. Paul, Minn.

later

Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE, 205 Middle street, and JOHN WILLIAMSON
594 Congress street.

LET.
Eagle cottage, Squirrel Island.
TO

may25<ftt

rilO BE LET—A large corner front room;
JL sunny with tliree windows; open fire
and large closet.
Inquire 71 Tree St.
21-tf

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ««4

Diamond Island, near staxner
X:
landing,
with fine view of harbor; has water
system
in house and well in yard;
live bedrooms,
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
to
Jb\
M. LAWRENCE, Portpiazzas. Apply

ONGER. Portland
land, Me.,

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

may4-tf

Shoe

«>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

sorts in Maine; charmingly situated in
a
grove of fragrant pines; elegant large, airy
sleeping rooms, pure spring water; fine
drives on M. C. R. R.: fishing
6 and gunning.
B
Address, S. P.
28-4

where

Pianos

selected

representative

have

we

exhibition.

on

Mr.

ing

to

George

them,

our

Our

Peaks Island

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

PEAKS

between Bramhall St. and Rines Bros., by way
of Cumberland and Casco Sts.
Leave at No.
62 Bramhall and receive reward.
19-1
ICKED UP ADRIFT—Near Trundy’s reef
a small row boat.
Owner can recover
by proving property and paying charges.
Apply to JOHN H. PEABLES, Cape Elizabeth.
17-1
T— Between
LOSState
Street,

W.

personal
will

qualities to any

whether

intending

to

one

desir-

buy or not.

stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Litho-

Wanted at
BOARDERS
miles from Brunswick,
and fishing,
MaRTHA
Me.

Preble

House

.

.

.

.

STEVENS' &

GO,,

184 BIDDLE ST.
thi.epijone B36-3.

marOeodtt

vestry

or

and tone, suitable
hall,
Will be sold at a bargain
at Piano Ware Rooms.
548 1-2 Cougrcss St.,
29-1

residence,

PPPmn.'prw?('n!

t

WHEELWKIGHT,
Oak.

corner

F^n,1^

F?R SALE—11

acres

superior

____19-1
SALE-A very desirable
property for
investment, two houses with two rents in
each with store; income §350 per
annum
This
will
be sold at once as it
property
a great
bargain. Reason for selling owner going to
Colorado.
E. G. S. RICKER, Room 3
12

FOR

*is

ig.A

SALE—a manufacturing business, well
FORestablished,
having good patronage.’ will
a

take part real estate, good rentable property m
the city, in exchange. Good reasons for selling,
no fault of the business.
For particulars call
on N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle
St., Room 4.
19-1
SALE—Fish Market. 84 Commercial
A good
street, known as Pierce Bros.
chance for a man with small capital to do a
business.
For particulars apply
to
PIERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City.

FOR

the sea shore, 10
daily mails, boating
pleasant place. Address terms,
S. MORRISON, Cundy’s Harbor,
a

19-2

FOR

and about half
fruit trees, could

acre
of land, garden and
divide the lot if desired.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51£ Exchange street. 17-1

SALE—§30, No. 5 Remington typeFORwriter
in good condition. A. L. Sawyer,

93

Exchange street, Centennial Block.

17-i

EDUCTION IN PRICE OF COKE-UntU
Oct. 1 next to seven cents a bushel at
the works or to nine cents a bushel delivered
in lots of 20 bushels or more.
This is about
$4.50 per ton and it will go farther.pound for
pound, than coal.
17_1
SALE—New two story house and
stable on Alba street,
Deering Center,
for $1450; also a new six-room
cottage and
5000 feet of land on same street for
S1375.

FOR
Aeims

ox

easy

payment

as

rent. Modern

con-

fine location, high land. Inquire
to know that I am veniences,
TPANTED—Everybody
forenoons of C. B. Dalton, 478^ Congress
’•
making all wool serge summer suits to
LOST—On
afternoons on the premises.
17-1
measure at the extremely low price of $10 and street,
Just the thing for the hot weather.
$12.
box
SALE—Elegant
top
POK
piano
Come early before they are all sold.
buggy,
E. M. a
best in city, been used but little, in line
WATKINS, Tailor, Morrill’s Corner, Deering.
condition, very light, at about half cost. F. <).
18-2
BAILEY CARRIAGE CO., opposite Post
WANTED—AGES TS.
I want to buy from Office,
TPANTED—Bicycles.
IB-l
"■
$5,000 to $10,000 worth of bicycles, new,
the
Fort; words inserted under this head old, damaged. Pay
highest price. Call or POK SALE—At a reasonable price, new,
send postal forme to call; also bicycles ex- A
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
strictly high grade bicycle, 1890 model,
changed, and a big line for sale. No business fitted with a standard make of pneumatic tire.
done on Saturday. 411 Fore street. M. BERN- Can be seen at ROOM
PER
month
AA
A
A
few
salary.
1, third floor, 93 Kx&/<
V7vr ladies and gentlemen wanted STEIN, Proprietor,]el9-8
change St.
16-1
to canvass. Above salary guaranteed.
Call
from
to
buy
$1000
or address,
$15,000 pOR SALE—Farm of 90 acres, cuts 35 ton of
MRS. L. II. LIBBY,
Scarboro, WANTED—To
worth of cast off clothing. 1 pay the a hay, 50 acres
17-2
pasture and wood, large orMe., State Agent.
highest cash prices for ladies’ dresses, gents’ chard, apples.
and cherries, house
FEW Reliable Solicitors can find perma- and children's clothing and gents’ winter 10 rooms, withpears, plums
all in perample
A nent paying employment representing the overcoats. Call or address letter or postal to fect repair, close to oneoutbuildings
of the best patronized
Mount Hope Nurseries. Satisfactory salaries MR. and MRS. DE GROOT, 76 Midde street.
summer resorts in Maine.
Price $2,500.
IV
paid to the right men. For Particulars write
H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St.
jnelfl-1
16-1
ELLWANGER & BARRY, Rochester, N. Y.
ANTED—Board about five or ten miles
_

■BARGAIN IN FURNITURE—Center table,
from Portland, away from salt water, AJ
black marble top, good condition, cost $55,
private family where there are no chil$6; mahogany bureau with glass,price $0:
dren, on line of railroad.
Room 6, Oxford price
two mahogany card tables at low price;
sofa,
17-1
Building.
mahogany frame, good condition, price $5;
lounge,
price
cost
$2;
chair,
plush
covering,
public to know that J. G. $28, needs new cover, price
$2; sofa, plush
Currier, bell hanger, is at 137 Clark
cost $40, price $2; parlor stovs for
street. Speaking tubes and bells of all kinds covering,
range with kettles and wash holler for $5into hotels, private houses and steam
liquire at No 6 MUNROE PLACE.
le.l
oats at short notice all work warranted:
SALE—New brick house, 70 Neal St,
orders by mall attended to.
17-1
pOR
a
has 11 rooms besides bath and an abunTPANTED—To hire six thousand dollars on dance of closets. Thoroughly heated with hot
water, has laundry and many other convenien”
good real estate security.
ApDlv to ces in cellar.
Is a very desirable house.
L. M. WEBB, 98 Exchange St.
16-1
WILLIAM BURRO WES, 187 Vaughan St.
11-2
TPANTED—By man, wife and child of 7 years,
rooms and board in private family on
SALE—French roof house, 12 Charles
farm, August 8 to August 29, near fresh water
street,
as the C.
A. Dora ell
fishing boating and carriage hire. Address M. hous6. Also known
French roof house at Willard,
C. BEAN, 39 Court street, Boston. Mass. 16-1 known as
the Calin White house. Inquire
TPANTED—A teaoher of voice culture, piano of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co., 33 West
and organ wishes to hire a room at Peaks Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL
Island with piano two days of the week and 60 Elm
street._ m8tojlyl.
pay for the same with lessons, please answer
OR TO LET—The Homestead
immediately, (summer only), 61 WALLACE a
PORot SALE
the late Thomas Quinby, near HtroudST., Cambridge, Mass.16-1
water in Deering. Four acres of
land
with
TPANTED—Board aDd room at Peaks Island good house. On line of
street cars;
10
"
in
private family for man and wife, minutes from Union station; perfect drainwithin five to ten minutes walk from Forest age; Sebago water. As fine a location as
Citv Landing.
Address stating terms, etc., tcere is in Deering. Apply to ANDREW
R. A. AMES, 32 Howe St., Lewiston, Me.
HAWES. Stroud water.
dec27-tf

__17-1

YV’ANTED— Man to solicit orders for choice
*"
specialties in nursery line; salary and
expenses paid travelling agents. liberal commission to local agents ;goods guaranteed true
to name and to live or replaced free; alter trial
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agents
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY. Rochester, N. Y.
marl9dl2w

in

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

WANTED—A
keeper by

est

references.

situation

cashier

as

or

book-

high-

a thorough accountant,
Address XY, this office.

FOR

v

_18-1

desires permanent position.
Best city reference.
Inquire at the office of Shaw, Godina Shoe Co.,
164 Middle street, forenoons.
L. L. MOORE.
18-1

lady

BOOKKEEPER—Young
'l*TANTED—By

a

Danish girl,

• *
do housework in
to No. 31 SHERIDAN

a

small

situation to

a

family. Apply

ST-16-1

“WANTED—Situation

as oierk in a retail store
drive a light delivery team, by steady
Address F. S., 73 Waterville St.
16-1

or
man.

CAUCUS^
The

16-1

__

TPANTED—An Amerioan Protestant woman
"
would like a situation as housekeeper to
take full charge in a small Protestant
family.
Good plain oook. Good housekeeper. Address
HOUSEKEEPER, this office before July 1st
13-1

Falmouth.

Cumberland aud

?3;

Eut

Forty words inserted
one

a

WANTED—The

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

Republicans of Cumberland and Fal-

mouth are hereby notified and requested to
meet at the Town House at Cumberland Center
on SATURDAY, the 20th day of June, 1896,
at two (2) o’clock in the alternoou, to make
nomination for Representative, to lepresent
the said towns in the next Legislature of this
State.
Per obdqr.
REP. TOWN COMMITTE.

TPANTED—To hire a store with tenement
connected, suitable for a general goods
business, In some village or country place where
the trade Is not already overdone.
Address
giving full details, H. S. MELCHEK CO., Portland, Me., 167 Commercial St.
13-1
""

Cumberland Center, Me., June, 1896.

SALE—A line stock consisting of
FORstoves,
paints, oils and hardware, for-

merly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
which store will be sold or leased to parties
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand

chance for any one to engage in business in
the above named line ot goods.
This sale
will bo made in order to settle an estate.
to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
Apply

at once
OR V.Yphanrro a

TPANTED—I have 10 chefs and pastry cooks
”
waiting for employment at the summer

OR RENT A PIANO
our

resorts or citv. who have citv reference
also made arrangements with an office In Worcester to furnish all help required for the coming summer with references. Apply at 399V*

stock of

Steinway & Sons,
Congress St.,
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr

Corner,

the

Payments.

T. LUNT, 235 Middle street will
FRED
make to order stylish suits from $20 to
Pants from

$25.

SONS

Congress

C.

McCOULDRIC,

St.

July

WANTED—MALE

Congress

Street.

on

GEORGE TREFKTHEN. Trustee,
may23d4w 192 Commercial St., Portland, Me.

FOR SALE,
subscriber offers the following real estate, situatedon Peaks Island: The dwellhouse
ing
formerly owned and occupied by

THE

.Henry Trefethen,

situated

on

Island Avenue,

not far from Trefethen's Landing.
The house
is two stories, with slated roof, all finished
cemented
cellar and inperlect orthroughout,
der; there is about eight acres of land, all or a
of which will be sold with the house. Also
part
lots of land on various parts of the island,
adapted for cottage lots, which will be sold at
reasonable prices if applied for soon.
GEO. TREFKTHEN. Trustee,
may23d4w 192 Commercial St„ Portlanq.

SALE OR
FORYarmouth,

Forty words inserted under this
>ne

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

office._

willing young man of
Tf
good character to work on poultry farm
nd do chores.
Also good breeding pen of
\hite
Plymouth Rocks, Buff Cochins and
Irown Leghorns for sale reasonably. R. E.
VOOLLAKD, Amesbury. Mass.
15-1

i
S

PlHRISTIAN MAN WANTED, not employed,
known among Church people, $18'per
reek. Writo Standard Manufacturing Co., 11
ranldin street, Boston, Mass.
dlawlOwTu
jne9

of 190 across
to 50 tons of

near a good
bay: raises
maiKetable
1000 bushels of good
apples; good
pasture with water, wood land and timber..
Will sell at a bargain to (dose. N. S. GaRDINER, 185 Middle street, Room 4.13-1
cuts

lots
■fciOR SALE—Buildiug
X Deering Land Co. offer

at Oakdale. The
for sale on favordesirable building lots on Forest
Avenue, Falmouth. Fessenden, Pitt, William,
and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHAS.
C. ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange street.
jeleowk20'yk
SALE—Two sets second-hand double
team harnesses, two single express harnesses, all in good repair; three light single
harnesses; very low prices.
JAMES G. AlcGLAUFL1N, Dealer In Horso Goods, 55
Preble street, head of Portland street.
18-1
able

terms

__

FOK

IF

18-1

LirANT ED—Strong,

_jed-lmo

SALE—Farm
FORmarket;
40

IVT ANTED—A drug clerk with two or three
years’ experience.
Address CLERK,

t v
{ Ills

TO

Serson
[e.

HELP.

IirANTED—I want a thoroughly reliable en»'
ergetic man here, and one or two in towns
rntside, to open small offices and handle rnv
joods, mo canvassing—all goods sold direot to
lealers.) Permaneut position and good
pay to
lonest workers. Sena stamp and references to
\. T. MORRIS, care this paper.
19-1
f ANTED—Good House
Painters, at onee.
A. L. BERRY, 297 Forest Ave’ 18 Glenvooa Ave., Woodfords.
10-1
For the Postal Service, young men to
pro.
iare for
approaching examinations 2 000
ippointments annually!
FuU particulars
ree of NATL. CORRESPONDENCE
1NSTICUTE, Washington, D. C.
20dlt

Fire Crackers, Cannon Crack-

U2W

jel8-l

wantedT

Goods.

CHARLES DAY,

$6 to $10.

-.

LET—House and lot at
on the
“Lower
situated
Road,” between Yarmouth and Portland;
retwo story frame house with L, in good
To buy a hotel cooking range. Good second pair ; fine orchard and
a well of
purest
hand one would do. STODDARD HOUSE Far- water, which never fails.
The site is elemington, Me.
vated and the view of Casco Bay exceptionjunl7d3t
ally fine. For terms inquire by mail or in
of CAPT. JOS. YOUNG, at Yarmouth,

CO.,

517

544

Congress street,

Wonderful

“FIRE wobIsT

jolleo

on
one door above
Shaw’s
ae we manufacture
our

grocery store,
goods
and can
therefore givo bottom prices
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
pictures.
fed4-5

All Prices.

M. STEINERT &

4th off

*37.3

persons in want of trunks
WANTED—All
and bag3 to call
E. D. REYNOLDS

/EOLIAfti.
T.

WATKINS,
Peering._

AT

THE BAY VIEW HOUSE-Situated near
the steamboat landings on Teaks Island. House
contains 32 sleeping rooms and is furnished
throughout. The hotel has a good patronage
and presents an excellent business opening.
There is also a good wharf connected with the
property suitable lor a steamboat landing. For
further particulars apply to

else

to know that I can make their uniforms and
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M.
Morrrill’s

593

see

and

one

PIANOS
Styles.
Cash or Easy

13-1

brakemen
WANTED—Conductors,
motormen, and in fact every

and other high grade

All

MRS. PALMER’S OFFICE.

T»„ -cl.,.-. ,1

HOTEL FOR SALE,

~~

DON’T BUY

Work, Legal Blanks, ers, Torpedoes, Pistols, Paper
Office Supplies, Card Plate En- Caps, Flags, Bed Torches, Fire
graving and the manufacture of Works of
every
description.
Blank Books.
We have all the patterns of Lithograhs Cities and towns furnished with
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to displays. Price lists sent to the
duplicate all orders promptly and in v trade upon application.
manner.

W. H.

___L9'[
SALE—One Chickering Grand Piano in
I^OIt
perfect order
for

1

atisfactory

.

Proprieto
may29 dtf

Inserted under this heed
week for XS cents, cash in advance.

one

graph

Until June 21st

ME.

WANTED.

nlemaser.

We are pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purchased the stock
and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street

ISLAND,

Forty words

a

1 O

House,

E. A. SAWYER,
May 29,1896.

June 17th between the hours of
LOST—On
6 and 6 p. m., child’s gold bowed spectacles*

Polishing Parlor,

especially

Oakman,
play
afternoon at 3 o’clock, and

Pianos

see

several of

SEASOfir-

Forty words inserted under

Call and

Call and get your shoes dressed at the most
comfortable '.and unique establishment of the
kind in Maine.
Railroad tickets bought and sold—cut rates
Well selected stock of cigars, tobaccos, newspapers, etc.
jelSdiw*

nice beach and

Spurwink;

STORE

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

pleased
to see and hear some of our latest productions of
pianos, are respectfully invited to call at the Preble

as

FOR

12 ELM ST.
Those interested in music and would be

known

daily mail; Monument square.

and walks; near Lake MaraMRS.
season; references.
STANLEY.
2-4

Pine Grove Cottage;
desirable summer re-

place

-1

Elizabeth,

good fishing near by: will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to GEO. A. SMALL, 35 Preble street.

FOR

Until you have examined

Most desirable location oh the Island. Completely
furnished.
Will he leased to responsible
party for the season of 1896.
Address post
office box 423, Lewiston, Me.

Conveniently arranged
partly furnished, situated on one of the
beautiful spots on the shore of Cape

ana

MURCil.
I will buy you such a pretty ring a
McKenuey’s. A thousand of them, the best
ORCHARDS—Pleasant old-fashioned
largest, tne prettiest stock. Engagement rflHE
A
brick farm house, rooms high, large cool;
and Wedding, rings a special ity. McKENNY
high land; splendid scenery; excellent fishing;
The Jeweler, Monument Square
18-1
janl6ft
spring water: large farm supplies; Berrios:
FREE! Pictures! We frame irult; vegetables; aearohureh; homo comforts:
SALE—Wood. 50 cords of the best
■pICTUKES!
them! Those in want of pictures should piano; summer houses: hammocks;
cleft, hardwood at $5 per cord. Apply
shady
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture lawn; daily mail; free
trausportation to ana to JOHN L DALOT, 456 Commercial street.
“Thorough-bred’rgiven with every picture we from station. Address for terms, etc.. MRS. State Street wharf.
17-2
frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D. SAMUEL DAVIS, No. Waterboro, Me.
REYNOLDS. 693 Congress St.f next door to
SALE—First class house, 12 rooms
may27-4
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6
with bath, hot and cold water and all
WENTWORTH—No. 148 Spring street, modern
conveniences; located on
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine store THE
handy to business; fine airy rooms, street between Grove and Carleton Congress
n most prominent corner of
streets,
Munjoy Hill. single or en suite; first class table board; choice location for a physician, a good
barSplendid location, suitable for gioceries, terms reasonable; call and look at our gain. W. H. WALDRON
& CO., 180 Middle
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing rooms and at our prices.
6-2
street.
17_1
goods or tailor’s store. Advantagious iD terms
for the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B.
SALE—At Woodfords adjacent to
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8
steam and electric cars, a
thoroughly
built an
extra finished two story
frame
house, compact and convenient, with stable
LOST AND FOUND.

IG-i

LET—Beach cottage for the season. The
cottage with stable on the sea wall at
Ocean Park, owned by the late Rufus Deering and thoroughly furnished.
Enquire of
MRS. W. J. ORB, 9 Lewis street. Price 850 a
month.
21-tf

T?TP'NT'T

1

“Because he will undoubtedly make the
best shadow. ”—New York World.
I

or

For sale in

The Best Shadow.
"Of course the fat detective will serve
your purpose better than any of the oth-

“Why so?”

street.

TO

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ers.

story house, No.

containing

RENT—194 High St., Brick Block
TjiOR
A
between Deenng and Cumberland streets.
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent 8400. Apply to C F
MANNING, 163 High at,
mar24dtt

House

story

BALDWIN, ME.,
Y^EST
""v one of the most

MARRY ME ARRABELU

TO

every
also demonstrate Jtheir
was

Great

street.__apr3-tf

vmuu^ll

Blow.

CHARLES

4ND

landifte,

post office,,etc; all conveniences; one of
rooms; one of ten rooms; both have
fine piazzas. A. R. and E. A. DOTEN, 98
Exchange street. Room 25.
2-tf
LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street,
near Dearlng street.
Has nine good
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences
Newl?
Papered and painted. Apply to GEO.
REST. 14 Mellen
LEASE—2
piOitstreet,

the

he had the assurance to
demand that you marry him.
What did
you say?
Ethel—I told him the supply was not
equal to the demand.—Truth.

When Baby

steamer

EET—Furnished cottages at Falmouth
Foreside,near the post office and steamboat landing. Inquire of WILLIAM GRIFFIN, Falmouth Forcside.
10-2

these

RYAN I KELSEY’S

near

on

seven

a

Di-

WIT AND WISDOM.

A Cruel

cottages

about 7900 square feet; frontage
about 117 feet, the above offers an opportunity
lor a paying Investment by
Improving the unoccupied portion of laud and repairing house.
A long lease at a low price cau bo secured b a
y
responsible person. BENJAMIN SHAW, 61V*

cities of
Lewiston. We
understand
that
Saturday excursion
tickets arc sold for this train, which, as
is well known, are sold at rates much
below the regular fare.

station;

Open

14th

nocook;

12-1

110^fET—Furnished
Diamond Island,

land,

sleeper to Chicago via Niagara Falls, and
Notice of Hearing’.
parlor car Portland to Montreal, will run
the following Persons have to all
WHEREAS,
points in the White Mountain rev*
petitioned the City Council to lay out new
gion, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke, Monstreets as follows:
Win. H. Trefethen and others to lay out treal, Chicago, St. Paul and the West.
The 1.25 p. in. train to Bridgton,
streets as follows: Beginning at a poiut near
the landing occupied hy the Casco Bay Steam
North Conway, Lunenburg, St. JobnsBoat Company, and thence continuing across
Vt., Lancaster, ColeIsland Avenue, thence running easterly aud bury, Newport,
brook and Quobeo with through sleeper
northerly about one thousand feet.
Charles E. Cushing and others to extend Is- to Quebec.
3.20 p.m. for North Conway, Bartlett,
land Avenue from its westerly end through the
lands of the Cushing heirs to a point at or near Fayans, Bethlehem, Profile House, Lantoe cottages of the Daniel Green estate on the caster, Beecher Falls and
Quebec.
westerly end of said Island, and thence in a
5.55 p. in. for Bridgton, North
Consjfuh'-riy direction at or near the division line
between the said Cushing estate and the Little- way and Bartlett.
8.45
for
m.
p.
Express
Sebago Lake,
john estate and along tiie upper end of the sand
bene a to Fern Avenue.
Fryeburg, North Conway, Fabyans, St
To accept and extend Garfield Avenue from Johnsbury, Montreal and Toronto, this
Island Avenue near Fence Landing, to Fern raiu having.thro ugh si eeper to Montreal.
Park.
On Sunday next the Sunday train for
Notice is hereby given that the joint standing
committee on laying out new streets, will mee
Lewiston will be put on leaving Portland
as follow:
On Thursday, June 25. at Peaks Island, at at 7.25 a. m.; a fact wbiob will no doubt
3.30 o’clock p. m., at the landing of the Casco be
appreciated by peoplo desiring an outBay Steamboat Company.
On Friday, Juno 2C. 1890, at Island Avenue ing in the country, ufitordirg as it will a
at3.30 o'clock, and at Garfield Ave. at 3 o’clock chance for visiting Poland
Springs by
p. m.f and will afterward proceed to determine
and adjudge whether public convenience re- riving over from Danville Junction,
quires said streets to be laid out fur public use. as well as for spending the day at the
Dated at Portland this 17th day ot June,
twin
Auburn and
1890.

con-

9 rooms and bath room.
Price
extra. House 109 Clark street
with 9 rooms and bath room. Price including
water, $300. N. S. GARDINER, 186
street. Room 4.
X5_l

Middll

the

full service for the White Mountain
vision will be put in effect, giving
finest servioe ever offered:
O.TU

of
I.

17-1

raiv

Johnshury,

house; 2J
magnetic pleasant drives

of Oak
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
rtesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation
free. Ofiice hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 p.
8-tf
m., to 9 p. m.
corner

TO

on flat, sun all
day, to a family
adults; price $18. 143 Franklin street, C.

mo

TIE JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS

way, Lncaster, Colebrook and Quebeo,
with through sleeper from Portland to
Quebec, and at 6.55 p. m. for Bridgton,

ME.—Stanley Farm.
until October; good board;
WINTHROP,
2J
miles from

E.

T^OIt
SALE—Cottage.
A-

good

Me._

B. REED, scientific and
Dr.healer,
113 Free street,

week for 25 rent*, cash in advuuce.

p
aPPje trees grafted, 1% acres in
blackberries, raspberries
and strawberries, Vi
agus, iiouse lo rooms in perfect reterms
boating
pleasant
fishing;
plaee;
reasonable.
outbuildings; in a thriving village
Apply fo CHARLES STONE, close to
Stan disli, Me.
depot; near Portl and. Price $'3200.
may20-4
W. H. WALDRON St CO., 18o Middle street.
Lake

SPRING HOUSE, ou line of
RAYMOND
A"
Maine Central Railroad; pleasant, comfortable, satisfactory and
homelike; near
Poland Spring.
For circular address C’ E.
SMALL. No. Raymond. Me.
apl4dtf

electrics or at Union Station Thursday afternoon a lady’s silver mounted
pocket book containing money and street ear
tickets. Reward by returning to M. N. DREW.
31 Va Exchange St.
13-i

new

Maine

adevertising

my23-4

Box 4.

WANTED—At Watchie
BOARDERS
Farm; good rooms; good hoard;
and

Tobacco Habit, Morphine
Habit cured with Chloride of Gold Tablets:
mailed to any address on receipt of §1.00 a
package. Address orders to C. E. BEAN,
Manufacturer’s Agent, 23 Prospect street,
Portland.
3-3

TO

LET—At South Portland, two tenements,
large and roomy, furnace, Sebago water,
baths, etc., near electric cars and ferry. ApdIv
to E. T. NICHOLS, 21 Pickett
street, South
Portland.
18_1

umns it will
be soeu that the summer
time servico of the Maine Central rail
rood goes into offect next Sunday, June
21st, at which time full summer service for points east will be put in effect.
For the Whits Mountains and Quebec

J.I10

18_1

a

of the

CUMMER BOARD—Parties wishing Doard,
° please
address, BURNELL FARM, Gor-

ham, Me.,

HABIT,

the Preble House and 99
heart shaped gold watch
charm. The finder will be suitably rewarded
upon leaving the same at 99 STATE STREET.

night
Sponged Crepou, the Ideal Interlining, waterproof, will not
train
leaving Portland at 8.45 p. m. rip, sag or crease; White, Slate and Black; 2 weights.
will commence running with through
We are sole agents for this city.
sleeper to Montreal, connecting for ToExchange
ronto, and on Monday, June 29th, the

CITY

SNOW.

A.

LET—Upper rent of Grooms at 98 Oxford
i street, Small family wanted. A pleasant
and desirable rent in good condition, Apply
at 28 Boyd street, ring right hand bell. 18-1

wheels which

Divisions, however, the ohnnge is not to
be made until Sunday, June 28th, and

FRANK i.

of

well

EASTERN

our

COTTAGE

A

uuu

TRAINS.

17-1

LAKE

OPEN FOR THE

words inserted nnder this head
week fer 25 cents cash in advance.

6 well furnished rooms,
piano included, and stable room, to let lor
the summer months at No. Deering, Me. Pleasant surroundings, a nice grove, fine
drives, and
beautiful scenery.
Terms reasonable to the
right party. Apply to J. D. WELLS, Keunebunlt Beach, Me.
19-2

adorned the parlors. Mrs.'E. C. Shaw
87 years of age, presented the bride. Mr.
Mower was best man and Miss Ida May
Owing to the great sale of Second Hand Bicycles which we
Littlefield was bridesmaid. Mrs. George
H. Shaw and daughter, Mrs. Frank B. have had the
past week, we shall continue our Special Sal
Clark and son and a few other friends atfor one week longer.
tended. The ceromouy was performed by
The offer to be the same, 10 per cent, disconut on all
Kov. William Wood of South Portland.

By referenoe to

LET.

Forty
one

a

Central.

High grade Bicycle.

good

mo

v

Unsurpassed Service

selling

Clothing Co.,

given

/I-_a_a_

SUMMER

are

on
the
care of

the

Miss Eliabeth Estelle Ruggles, were married yesterday morning at the home of
George B. Shaw, Esq., i26 State street,
in this oity.
The bride was handsomely
dressed in white and wore a bunch of
white roses. A beautiful array of flow-

The

1 Ladies’

we

Suits cheap.

I_I

Bargain.

regPER
SUIT.

4^1 UqUU

selling in many places at $18.00 each.

ers

AT

frocks, in

and

money.

Ruggles-Foss.
TCf..

FOR SALE

in sacks

moat

Inquire

head

Forty words inserted under this

MERRILL,
steamer Madeleine, Portland, Me.

drives.
address E. T.

or

VIEW HOUAI—Pleasantly situated
on northwest side ot Sebago Lake, Me.;
nice piazza, shade trees, good hunting and fishing; new steam launch, sail and row boats,
horses and carriages. A. K. P. WARD, North
Sebago, Me.
June3-4

fiF WE WANT 12 D A CLOCK
WE Would go to McKenney’s because he has
f T
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 95c to §60.00,
McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
1anl5tf
SHOEING—Four shoes 1.00; fancy
first
class
work.
Give
shoeing §1.25:
me a call.
J. H. CLAYTON, 501 Fore street,
Delano’s
mill.
9-2
opposite

BRINK

Fur-

one

premises

HORSE

prominent people in Brooklyn. The newly married couple will pass
the summer at Monliegan occupying a

in..

18

Bargains

OF-

are

homo which has been
them by Mr. and Mrs. Everett.

BB

SALE

Everett,

P.

CONGRESS ST., room 1.

Forty words or less inserted under this
Head for one week for 25 cts. in advance.

OF THE YEAR,

china has been exhibited and taken
prizes in many of tho largest cities in
the East. Mr. Kverett is a marine artist
of much promise and geniuB. Ho is the

uew summer

■ n iimm

The Finest

on

who

502

wages.

Landing.

Wait’s

A
nished cottages, rents $75 to $125 for
the season, beautiful view, good boating,
soft water and pure spring
water, large

stable, charming

a

friends. As an artist she ranks among
the first In Maine and her choioe work

son

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
ap3M.W&Ftf

ALE HELP WANTED—Second girl for
IjiEM
Old Orchard Beach and
chamber girl.

_MISCELLANEOUS.

Little Beatrice
maid of honor

very naively and charmingly.
While the ceremony was being performed the bridal party stood on a palette
of field daisies and as a striking
background, there was a large easel of flowers.
Tho ceiling of the room was one mass of
flowers and vines and tlie mantle was
banked with ferns, eto. After the cere-

Ralmouth,

__

seen

Mudgett

cento,

FOR SALE.

SUMMER RESORTS.

head
cash In advance.

16-1

at a house wedding in
bridal party entered the
parlor through an arch of flowers, the
curtain of the aroh being puiled apart by
the bridesmaids, Miss Helen McQuinn
and Miss Sophie Beecroft as the party
Louise

week for 25

High

The

passed through tho door.

I

HELP.

WANTED—FEMALE
__

Continued

The houso was magnificently decorated
for the occasion. Tho decorations were
vory unique and were among the handever

_MTSCELLANEOUS.

on-9

clergyman.

Bangor.

Positively cure biliousness and sick headache,
liver and bowel complaints. Tlieycxpcl all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
us'.ug them, Price 25 ctr.; five $1.00. Pam nil let free
I. B. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House

a

ceremony was attended only by the immediate friends and relatives. Rev. G.
W. Field, D. 1)., was tho officiating

somest

MISCELLANEOUS,__

__

Forty words inserted under this

Everett*--McQuiuu.
At high noon

j

MISCEULAXEOUS.

WEDDINGS.

YOFR WATCH KICK

iirE will take the kick out of it and make It
keep good time. Mainsprings 75e, clea>
ng $1.00; mainspring and cleaning comblued
fl.CO; all work tlrstolass. MoKENSiKY The
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janistf

H.
)rder slate

f1
1

E.

MILLS,
Tuner

at Clumpier’* Music
Store, 431
Con&ress street,
©oatf

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
New¥ork stock aud

Money

Market.

(By Telegraph.
NEW YCRK. June 18.
Money easy at 2fa2% percent.; last loan 2
per cent., closing at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper was quoted at 4% 'i 6 per cent.
Sterling Exchange was quiet, with actual
business in bankers bills ato 0 0<i 4 87% lor
CO-day bills
and 0 0034 88% for demand;
posted rates at 4 88@4 80. Commer.ial bills
00-days at 4 80^4 86%.
Government Bonds
steady. Railroads easier.
Bar silver 68<%.
Mexican dollars 53%@54%.
Silver at the Board was quiet.
At Loudon to-day oar silver was quoted
at 31 7-lGd p oz and steady.
Railroad Receipts'

PORTLAND. June 18
cars.

12 1bs4Vac;do shoulders 4-4@4V'«; do hams
at i)lA@9% ; Lard uuiet, easy; Western steam
Closed 4 40; city 4 06: refined quiet; Continent
at 4 70; S A at 6 16; compound 4@4V4C. Provisions—Fork quiet.steady; old mess at $8 2o@
$8 60; new 8 76 ft 9 00. Butter steady; demand
fair; State dairy 10@16c; do crm ll*15:Western dairy at 8^.11
; crm ll’VftlSVk; factory Sialic; Elgins 16@loVi. Cheese ouiet and
easy; State large 6@7 ; do small at 61/afe71/ic.
Petroleum steady; united at 1 22 Vc. Coffee—
Kio quiet, and easy;No 7 at 13Vi.
Sugar- raw
dull,nominal; refined market quiet, unchanged,
No 6 at 4 5-lCc; No 7 at 4V&e; No 8 at 4 3-16 ;
No 9at 4 1-I6c; No 10 at 4 l-ioc: No 11 at 4;
No 12 at 3 16-16C: No 15 at 3%c: off A at 4%
*4 9-16c; Mould A5 3-16c; standard A 4 16iCciConfcctloners’ A 4 13-loc; cut loaf‘6 0-16;
crusned 5 6-16c: powdered 6V4c; granulated
4 15-16; Cubes f> 3-16c.
Quotations are those made by refiners on tli
one-pncebasis uuder the plan of October loth,
1805 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Irust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated times of
settlement allowed a commission of 3-16c
lb.
There is also a trade discount of 1
per cent on
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid within seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there is no ai ditional
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive, and other grades Vise ^ lb additional.
Preitfhu to Liverpool quiet,

NEW YORK —Ar 17th, barque Nineveh.
Walls. Macorris; sells Thomas W llyde, Darien;
A R Keene, Wilmington, NC; Isaiah K Stetson,
Trask, Guantanamo; Mabel Hooper, Hooper,
Sagua: Eva L Ferris, Stevens, Allyn’s Point.
Old, barque Gleneida, Corning, Rosario.
Sid, sells Kit Carson. Bangor; Gen Adelbert
Ames, Boston; John Douglass, Jersey City for
Baugor; Addie Sawyer, Hoboken for Salem;
fiarrie C Miles, Weehawkenfor Saco; Mary Jane
Bee, Amboy for Ipswich.
BOSTON—Ar 38th. sens CataJona, Johnson.
Rockland; Winslow Morse, Newton.Kennebec;
Neva. Ladd, Annie Sargent, Tibbitts. both from
lioekland.
Sid, tug Robert Lockhart, with barges Baltic
and Blackbird, Kennebec for New York; sells
Alfaretta S Snare. St John, NB; Mary FCorson.
Jonesport. Ski fm President Roads, brig 0 0

ieasy—grain by

CHICAGO—The Flour
and
unchanged;
J

nnn,

market to-day
hard

wheat

P-H.16,1!!3.
fugs
ia-3 10 iliard

Retail Grocers Sugar Ka'en.

Portland market—cut
8; confectioners at
pulverised o; powered, 7o; granulated
; colfee crushed 6%<;-, yellow 4%c.
loaf

6
Or

.,

Gram

Quotations.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Wednesday’s quotations.
WHKAT.

July.
57%
58%

Closing.58%

It A.

June.

July.

Opening.28

ZS%

Cosing...28

28%

PORK.

at

27%C«28V.c. Oats—No 2 at 17Ms
@17w9c: No 2 Rye at32vac; No 2 Barley at
S3e nominal. No 1 Flaxseed at
8l@81Vs;Mess
P"rk, 7 10@715.Lard at 4 12Y>04 15; short
sides 3 86ai>3 90.

7

7,800
busli; corn. 171.100 bush: oats.243,000 bush:
rye. 050 bush barley. 17.700 uii.u.
Shipments—Flour 6.600 Dbls: wheat 31.200
bush; corn. 206,900 bush; oats 319.000 bush;
ye. 619 Dush: barley 4,300 bush.
DETROIT—-Wheat—No 2 Red at 65Vic:N»l
Whim at 67c. Corn—No 2;at 28c. Oats—No 2
Whits 22.
toll on

no

7 17

..

Dry salted meats—shoul4 oOa,

“e/“,at 3 87Yaia4 12Vj ;sbort cleai- sides
4l2Vs.
Receipts—Flour, 8,300 bbls: wheat.

July.

Opening.
Closing.

was

spring

60; soil wheat patents $3 00
wheat bakers 2 6S2'30 in sacks;
takers #2&2 20; Winter wheat at
iVln 'vo°d. Wheat^-No 2 spring at
o7Vs0o9ViC; No2 Redat U0%863^o. Corn

rib

June
Opening....58%
CO

Rockland, June ie“Scli Merritt!Hart isoliartered to go to Arey’s Harbor, Viualbaven, and
load paving for Philadelphia.

steam 1 ys a,

Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—Bor Portland, 146 cars miscellaneous merchandise; lor
connecting roads 160

White State at 24*28c. Beef dull and steady;
family 8 6o@$9; extra mess G 00® 7 00; beef
hams nominal at 15 50g$io; tierced beef auiet,
steady: city extra India mess $1110*1130,
cut meats.firm moderate demand: pickle bellies

Xlartteci

(By Telegraph.)

JUNE 18.1896.
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to- lay was
July.
Sept.
quiet, V«c lower; sales 205 bales; middling
Opening.
uplands 7%o; middling gull 7 7/a c.
Closing.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
Thursdays quotations.
was quiet; middling 615-lGe.
W Hit it
CHARLESTON—Tim
Cotton market to-dav
June.
July. was
steady; middling 7.'.
Opening.57%
59%
C using..;.57%
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
67%
was dull; Middling 7Vss.
CORA.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
June.
July.
Opening.27%
28% Quiet: middling 6 13-160.
28
Closing...27%
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was
steady imiddlings 7.
PDltS.
May
European Markets,
tiling.
7 25
Cosine.
IBv Teleeranh.1
7 16
LONDON,IJunel 8, 18*6.—Consols 112 ll-16d
Boston Stock Market.
lor money and U2 13-lCd for the account.
The following are the latest closing quotaLIVERPOOL, June 18, 18*6.—Cotton market
tions of stocks at Boston:
steady; America middling S 31-32d; estimatCentral
ed
.4s....
sales
Mexican*
68
10,000 bales; speculation and export
Atchison, o.Tp & Santa Fe. H. 3 514 0000 bales.
Boston &! Maine.161%
Quotations Winter Wheat at 6s 3d35s Dd;
do
pfd
Spring Wheat 4s lld(s6siy3d.
Maine Central...
Corn 3s0’/i d.
Union Pacific.
Pork—s.
8%
American Bell.208
American Sugar, common.122%
OCEAN sTEAMEB MOVEMENTS
Sugar, pfd..
CeilaMass., ptd.
FROM
..53%
FOR
do
common.
Hevelius
10
New York.. Pernambuco Jne20
Mexican Central.
9% Philadelphia. .New Tor:;..i .aguayra. ..Jne24
Curacoa.New York. .Maracaibo.. Jne27
Now York Quotationb on S ocke and Bonds Ohio .New York. .So’amptou .Jne 27
Anelioria.New Y'ork. .Glasgow
..Jne 27
(By Telegraph
Amsterdam
New York. Rotterdam. .Jne 27
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
Patna
.New York. .Hamburg ...Jne 27
of Bonds:
Aller
—New York. .Bremen
...Tno 27
June 17. Mohawk
[June 18,
....New York.
New 4’s reg.05%
<&108% Werra.New York. .Lonuon.Jno 27
.Genoa.Jne
27
New 4’a
coupe..;&109%
&10934 Spree .New York.
United States new 43 reg.117%
117% St Paul ..New York. .Bremen.Ine 30
.So’ainptou..July 1
Centra! Pacific ists.103
103
.New York..Liverpool...July 1
Majestic
Denver
B. G. 1st.1.11
111
Kensington....New York.
Erie 2d a. 65%
65% Columbia.New York. .Antwerp.. .July 1
July 2
Kansas Pacific Consols. 70%
72v» Veendam.New York. Hamburg..
Rotterdam
Oregon Nav.{lists.112
112% Lucauia.New Tori;. Liverpool. .July 4
4
.July
Union P, 1 Sts of 1896.103%
103% City of Rome. .New York.
.Glasgow..
Northern Paelfic'cons 5s..,. 49%
49% Normandie-New York. .Havre... .July 4
4
July
Paris.New York. Su’amptom.July 4
Cictiug quotations of stocks
York. London
Atch ison.
14%
July 4
15% Mobile.New
Prussia .New York. .Hamburg. .July 4
Adams Express...147
148
Lahn.New York. .Bremen .Inly 7
Amu.iCan Express...Ill
112
A
BasioD
Maine.lCIVa
161% New York... .New York..S’thampton.Jnly 8
.New York.. Liverpool.. July 8
Central Pacific. 16%
16% Germanic
Cues. sumo... 15%
16Vs Coleridge.New York..Pernambuco. Jiy 9
LAUD.

■

.—

.....

..

....

....

...

Chicago

& A Bon.155

155
00

Chica2o.,isurUncton &.Quincy 73%
Le!a\vare& Hudson Canal Co. 125%
Delaware.Lackawana & WestlblVa
Denver & ltio Grande. 13%
Erie. 14%
<10
35
preferred

126%
161%
13 Va

36%
©5%
19%
164
62%
135

9%

Michigan Central.96%
Minn & St. L. 18
Minn. & St. Louis, pf..
78%

PORT OF

96

104%

Northwestern pfa.148
New York Central. 97
New York.Chicago & St. Louis 12
70
do 1st pfd.....
New York & N £. 40%
Old Colonv.
Ont. & Western. 14%
Pacific Mail.. 25%
Fuiman Paiace.......158

148

©7%
13
72

40%
177

Reaaina. 15%
Bock Island.71
Sr. Paul. 78%
do bid.127%
43
St*Paul & Omaha..

15%
72%
79%
128%
43%

prfd.123
St Paul. Minn. &!Maim..... .112

124
112

ao

Sugar,common.mya
8
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific, new. 77/a
IJ. 8. Exoress. 40

8Vi
8Va
40
7 Vs
18 Vs

Wabash....
<5%
do prfd. 17%
Western Union.. 86“
..

86Vfc

Kicnmono A West Point.
do orld...

NEWS

PORTLAND.

THURSDAY, June

18.

Steamer Bay State. Snowman, Boston.
Sell Alicia B Crosby. Bunker. Louisburg, CB,
1836 tons coal to O T lty Co.
Sell \V C Pendleton, Webber. Daniariscotta
Sell Emma W Day. Talnter, Bangor.
Sell Lulu, Brown, Clierrylield for Boston.
Sell Inez, Bunker, Maebias for Bostou.
Sch Hattie Godlrey, Stvout, Macliias for Boston.
Sch M B Mahoney. Fickett, Bangor for Boston.
Sch Nightingale, Rich, Boston.

14%
26
159

j

Arrived.

79

24%
106Vi
4%
14%

do preferred...- 14%
P3
Northwestern.103%

Alfred Race.

Barque Golden Sheaf, Chandler, NorfolkConsolidated Tee Co.
Sell Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, Hillsboro, NB—
Peter S Nickerson.
Sell Grace Webster. Crosman, Kennebec and
New York—Cliase. Leavitt & Co.
Sch Emma W Hay, Crockett, tWinterport—
Paris Flouring Co.
Sell Delaware, Bangor—Paris Flouring Co.
Sell D H Iiivers. Coleord, North Boothbay and

—M N Rich & Co.

stock*

Quick sliver.lVi
13 Vi
do pfd.
can.....

8

Victor

Portland.

15C

Golden Fleece

Chicago Live Stock Market.
(2y Telegrapnt
Chicago, June 18, 1S86.—Cattle—receipts 9.BOO:steady jcommon to extra steers 3 35@4 60;
Blockers and feeders at 2 7o@3 8B; cows and
bulls 1 25393 26;ealves 3 00@6 10,Texans 2 01
(a;; so.

Hogs—receipts 27,000; steady ;Iieavy packinf
shipping lots 3 ica.3 40:common to choice

ami

mixed 3 ji>r«3 50; choice assorted 3 60^3 66
light t. 3 25*3 55; pigs —.
Sheep—receipts 12.000; firm, 10c higher; inferior to choice at 2 00.&4 00;!ambs 2 76(g6 75,

Sell Edith M Thompson, Brewer, Lockpoit,
NS-M N Rich & Co.
Sch Eva SI Martin, Martin, Digby, NS—MN
Rich & Co.
Sch Good Templar, Simmons, Lockport, NS—
M N Rich & Co.
Sch Mary E Smith, Chadwick. Barrington—
M N Rich & Co.
Sch ClaraS Mabel, Leeman, New Harbor—J H
Blake.
Sch Sultana,

Wallace. Ashdale—J H Blake.
SAILED—Sch D H Rivers, Boothbay.
FBOM OCR

COKltESPOXDENTS.

PORT CLYDE, June J8—Ar, sch Lilian, Nor-

wood, Tremont

lor Portlanu.

SACO, Juno 17—Cld 17th, sells J A Gray.
Boston; Anna J Trainer, Kennebec, and thence
to Richmond, Va; Clara, for Rockland; Paul
Seavey, for Bangor.
BOCKPORT, June 17—Ar, sobs Charles McDonald. Decrow,-; Senator. Eaton, Deei
Isle; Gertie Lewis. Rockland.
Ar 18th. sells W C Noreross, Small, Belfast;
Twilight, Boothbay; Alice Fox, Hopkins, Camden.
Memoranda.

Domestic Slarlsets.

(By Xeieerupn.i
JUNE 18, 1895.
NEW YC UK—The Floor market
receipts
15.830 packages; exports 883 bbls and 1771
sacks: sales 9,300 packages; unchanged, quiet
steady.
r lour Quotations—low extras at
1 70@2 66
city nulls extra at 0 00.54 00; city mills patents
4 30It-i 55: winter wheat low
grades at 1 7o0
2 56 ; fair to fancy at 2 45.U8 45:
patent" 3 70S
3 S-i ; Minnesota clear at 2 40@» 90: sir algid:
—

at 2 95;o3 55: do patents at 3 2S&4 80: do rye
mixtures 2 40,^3 10; superfine atlC0«2 26:
tine at 1 50fe2 06.
Southern hour unchanged,
steady ; common to fair extra 2 10@2 70; goot
to choice at 2 706T3 00. live Hour quiet, steady
at 2 4hg2 80. Cornmeal
dull Bve

unchanged,

quiet.firm. Wheat—receipts 186,925 bush: ex-

ports 113,509 bush; sales 32,00.1 bush- dull,
weaker with options; jNo2fob 72Hc-’ No 1
Northern at 67He, Coin-receipts 63,600 bus;
exports 114,092 bush; tales 16,000 bush- dull
easier. No 2 at 33%«84c in elev, 34Hft3Bc
afloat.
Oats—rece:pts 252,5. 0 bush export.
190 423 bush; sales 170,000 bush; fairly ae
tive,steady: No 2 at 23He: White do at 248
24Hc; No 2 Chicago 23c; No 3 at 2In Whir,
do 23Hc; Mixed Western 23<a#4*j

wi^eagii,

Kennebec and Baltimore.

BALTIMORE—Ar 17ti;, sells O H Brown,
Bangor; Samuel S Thorpe. Pierce, do Hugh
Kelley. Haskell, Brunswick.
Sid, sch Winneganee Danversport.
BANGOR—Ar 17th. schs Vandalia, Marshall,,
Boston, Lizzie J Clark, Randall, Gloucester:
Francis Collin. Hutchins, do.
Cld, schs Henry W Cramp. Crowley, Philadelphia; Abraham Richardson. Wade. New York;
Emma W Fox, Hopkins do: Copy, Pendleton.
Salem; Daomon. Mitchell, Boston.
BATH—.A r 17th. schs Jacob S Winslow, Portland, passed up: Woodward Abrahams. Baltimore; C W Church. New Bedford, passed up;
Mary 11 Morse, Boston, passed up; J T Camp
hell, do; J W Liunell do; Win II Bailey, do;
Harry Messer, do.
Sid, schs Geo LFessenden. Philadelphia; John
Rose. Baltimore; Sarah E Ward, do; Mary A
Randall, do; Joseph Luther, do.
BOOTH BAY II ARBOR-in port 3 6tl), schs
Sadie Corey. Lowe, Winter port tor Boston: Lulu
Brown, Mi'ilbricige for do; Hattie Godfrey, for
do; Inez. Bunker, Machlas for do; Lizzie Lane.
New York for Bangor.
BELFAST—Sid 17th, sch Gardiner B Reynolds, Wyman. Somes Sound for New York.
FERNANDINA—Ar 17th, brig Arcot.Reemie,
Boston.
Ar 18th, sell American
MARBLEHEAD
Team, from Port Johnson.
NEWBURYPORT-Sld 17th. sch James R
Talbot, eastern port.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 15th, sch Charles W
Church. Lent, Kennebec and Philadelphia.
NORFOLK—Cld 17th, sch Nahum Chapin
Fernandina.
NOBSlvA—Passed east at noon, 17th. sch Edwin R Hunt, Ctowell. Philadelphia for Bath.
Passed east at 5.15 p m. tug Plymouth, towing
barge C RR No for Portland; schs David Davis,
from Philadelphia for Portsmouth. Mil; Moneegan, Baker, Horn Baltimore for Bangor; Maj
Pickands, Laithwaite, from Philadelphia for
Portland.
PORT ROYAL—Ar 17th, sch Mary A Hall.
Coombs, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 17th, tug Williamsport. Miller, Salem, towing barge Lorberry for
Portland.
Ar 18th, sch James W Fitch, Kelley, North
—

Boothbay.

PROVIDENCE—Ar 17th, sch Geo V Glover,
Tuttle, Rockland.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 16th, schs Wm OSnow,
Fall River; Henry Whitney, Baugor; Carrie C
Miles, Port, Saco.
RICIIMOND.Va-.Ar 17th, sens Fannie Brown,
Lamson. Kennebec; A & M Carlisle, Wittles.do.
SALEM—Ar 17th, sch Mary Ann McCann,

Charley Buck!, fm Fort Johnson

Ar I81I1. sell
for Beverly.

SABINE PASS—Sid 12th, barque Levi S AnWheeler. Baltimore.
V1NEYAKIMIAVEN-Sld lGtli. schs Lewis
K Cottiugham, Frederick Boesner, A lleaton,
George B Ferguson, Ringleader, E M Stevens,
Adam Bowlby, lleury F Eaton, T W Allen,
and Grace F Willard.
Ar 17th, sells Clara Leavitt, Barter. Baltimore
fo: Portland: Branch, Sweat, Bangor for orders;
Lunet, Simpson, Bangor for New York; Chanticleer, Ares, Lincoluville, to discharge at this
port.
Sid, sch Addie Jordan.
1
Ar 18th, sch Fred Jackson, Norwood, Raritan
River for Portland.
WILMINGTON. NC-Ar 17tli, sch H G Milllken, Kimball, Now York.
drews.

Foreiirn Porta.
In port at Cienfuegos June G. barque Louise
Adelaide, Orr, for Delaware Breakwater; sch
Henry Souther, Murphy, for do (both to clear
8th).
Sid fm fliogo May 28, ship Isaac Reed, Waldo,
Hong Kong and Nwv York.
In port May 28, ship St David, Lyons, for New’

York direct.
Chi at St John,

Thomastou.

Vineyard-Haven,

June 17—Sch Lunet. Capt
Simpson, of and from Bangor for New York,
cargo lumbei. experienced a violent east-northeast gale on the 14th ins
when about eastnortheast from Highland Light, Cape Cod, during which she strained badly and sprung a leak.
Her pumps could not keep her free and she filled
with water, when It became necessary to jettison
the entire decKload.
Her forward house was
raised, decks badly started and other damage
done. After tne gale abated she made for this
port, where she arrived today.
New York. June 17—Cant Hayes of the American barkentine Nollle Smith, which arrived this
afternoon from Tecolutla, Mexico, reports thai
oil May 6tli at that port Mate Martin French and
Cook lienry Johnson got into an altercation.
During the row the cook, who was under the in
fiuence of liquor, attacked the mate with a
hatchet, cutting him badly on tile side ol the
bead. The mate was sent ashore for medic,4
treatment and recovered from the effects of ids

wounds.
Thomaston, June 16— Sch Mabel Jordan has
loaded at New York for Canary Islands. Capi
J W Ralano will remain at home this voyago
Capt filchborn of Searsport is in command oj
the sch.

NB, 17tli. sch Lizzie B, Belyea.

To the Honorable County Commissionof the County of Cumberland*
State of Maine:
Respectfully represent the undersigned,
the municipal officers of the City of Deering,
that the true boundaries of a certain
highway known as Stevens Plains Avenue, duly
located in tlio City of Deering and extending
from the northerly side of Pleasant Street,
so called, in said Deering, where said Pleasers

ant Street and Stevens Plains Avenue intersect; to the intersection of said Stevens
Plains Avenue with Forest Avenue,so called,
in said Deering at Morrill’s Corner, so called,
arc doubtful, uncertain or lost.
Wherefore they
pray
your Honorable
Board to examine said highway and locate
and define its limits and boundaries
and
cause

durable monuments to

be

erected

at

the angles and along said street thereof according to the provisions of the statutes in
such eases made and provided, as in
duty
bound will
Dated at

D., 1806.

ever

j)ray.
this first

Deering

day

of

June, A.

W. W. MITCHELL, Mayor.
C. W. SMALL,
FREEMAN GO WEN,
ELBR1DGE L. COBB,
WYER P. AYER,
GEORGE M. CRAM,
HENRY J. DAVIS,

ELBRIDCE MATTHEWS,
Aldermen of Deering.
STATE OF MAINE.

County
Portland,

Copy

of

B. C. STONE, Clerk.
the Petition and Order of Court

thereon.
Attest,

B. C. STONE, Clerk.

jn5dlaw3wF

SteameTladeleine
—WILL

Tw»
SUNDAY,

MAKE-

Excursions
JUNE

21st

,

’96,

Leaving the westerly side of Portland Pier
a. m. and 2.10 p. m. for a trip down
Cumberinner Casco liay along Falmouth,
land and Yarmouth Foresides, passing Great
Cliebeaguc, Loosens, Littlejohn’s, Mosher’s
and Bustin’s islands, up the
Harraseeket
Iliver to Porter’s Landing, Freeport.
at
12
ni. and 4.00
Freeport
lfeturn—Leaving
at 10

p. m.

Steamer touches at Falmouth Foreside
and Littlejohn's Islands both ways.
First class dinner served at Gem Cottage

Freeport,

JOHN D. MURRAY.

and his

methods of doing
business meet the approval
of the community. One

and the
it

pronounc

than

satisfactory.

FITZGERALD

FOR

Eastport,

40 HORSES.

Spring
On

and

at 5.00 p.

alter

teams weighing from 2300 to 3000
Quotes this day Lace and
Silk (Bonnets, 10c .up to pounds. Call and see the best load
of horses shipped to Maine this year.
$2.30.
Quotes this day

Infants’
(Dresses, 23c

§3.30.

FITZGERALDS

JOHN D. MURRAY,
je!7

81 Franklin St.

dlw

m.

p. m.
For

Tickets and Staterooms, apply
Fine Tree Ticket Office, Monument
or for other information at Company’s
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street.
ap29dtiJ. B.COYLE,Gen.

at

Office.

Man.

N ew Y ork Direct Line.
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful

and

Invigorating

Trip.

Sea

TRUNK

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

RAILWAY.
On

aad after MONDAY. Nov. 18tli, 1895
trains will run as follows:
LEAVE.
For Auburn and Lewiston
7.15, 7.55 a. m
1.10, 1.30, 6.20 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30
and
6.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For island Pond,7.56 a. m„ and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.55 a. in., and
1.30 p. in.
For Quebec, 1.30 p. m.
ARRIVALS.
Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. m„ and
3.10.
12.15
6.15 and 5.30 p. ui.
From Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham,
8.25, a.m.,12.16 and 6. 30p.m.
From Chicago ana Montreal. 12.15 and 5.30
From

p. ill.
From Quebec, 12.15 a. m.
On and after Sunday, March 8th, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
m. for Berlin. N. H., and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, N. II., at 11 a.

From Boston evsry Wednesday and Saturday.
From Piiiladsipliia every Wednesday
anti

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’I Manager.
dtf
Portland. Nov. 18th. 18»o,

MAINE CENTRAL R. R
In

Effect

June 31,

1890.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, Railway
Square, for stations named below and intermediate points as follows:
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Boothbay,
Popham Aeaeli, Rockland, Augusta, Waterviilo.. Skowhegan, Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.
8.30 a. m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumioril Falls, Benns. Lewiston. Livermore E'alls, Farmington, Phillips
and Raugeley.
8.46 a. no.

Saturday.

from Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p.m.
From
inPino Street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
surance one-half tne rate of sailing vessel.
Freights lor tho West by the Penn. li. K., and
South Dy connecting lines, forwarded free of
iomnv'sion.
Hoar d Trip #18 00.
Passage 910.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or paisage apply to F, P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston,
E, B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, $9 Stale St., Fisk* Building, Boston,
Mass.
oct22dtf

Presnmpscot River Steamboat

m.

the

Square

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Company.

ON AND AFTER MAY 30th,
Steamers will leave Warren Avenue, Cumberland Mills, daily, Sundays included at 10
a. m., 2 and 4 p. m.f for Riverton
Park,
Falmouth and Pleasant Hill Falls. To make
close connections take Electirc car, leaving
head Preble street at 9.10 a. m., 1.10 and 3.10
p*

my28d4mos

m.

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE
STEAMERS FOR

FreeCenter,
port,
Chebeague, Falmouth Foreside and
Diamond Island-

Harpswell

For Brhlgton, Fabyan3, BurlingLancaster, SL Joimsbury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
On and affer Monday, June 8.
and all points west,
days and Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Jc. (Po- Stmri.
Madeleine, Phantom and; Alice,
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. in.
land Springs), Lewiston, 'Waterville, MocsaPortland Pier.
Fare to New York, one way, $5.00; Round liead Luke via. Foxcrott, Mt. Klneo House,
Falmouth Foreside at 8.30 a. m.,
trip $8,00.
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Olutown, Houlton, Fort Leave for
4.00 and 6.3 0 p. m.
3.00,
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
Falrtleld, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. R.
.T. F. LISCOMB, General Agant.
novdtf2 11. and Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Andrews, Return, 6.00, 8.16 a. m., 1.00 and 5.00 p.m.
Leave for Freeport. Cmiseus, Chebeague, LitTlie Steamships Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thurs-

ALLAN LiNE.KOYAI sB?f1ilST1:AMLivcrpool,
Mail

Art (Needle Work (Depart=
ment must be seen, as c.t

Arrangement.
Monday, Mav 4th, steamer
on Mondays and Fridays

Returning leave St. John and Eastport same
days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination, gay-Freight received up to 4.00.

nicely

3.00.

to

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Sco.
1 ia, Prince Edward
Island, and Cnpo BretThe favorite route to CampabeUo and
St, Andrew*. N, B.

will leave Portland

I have received 40 head of fine
Quotes this day Long and
Short Cloaks, $1.00 up to well broken Canadian Horses, weigh10.00.
ing from 1100 to 1500 pounds
this
Quotes
day Lace and eachLinen Collars. 23c up to
in this lot are 15
matched

up

Lubac. Calais, StJohn, N.3., Halifax,N.S.

on,

to 6.00.

and Children's

SALACIA.

International Steamsnip Co.

Quotes this day All Wool
(Reefers, 73, 87c up to $438
Quotes this day (Duck and
“(P. K." (Reefers, $1.73 up

GRAND

new

leave Franklin Wharf. Poitiand, on Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturdays at 8 a m,
for Fopbam Beach. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
and wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Hound Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce
Rockland, Vinalhaven, Hurricane,
Head,
Green’s Landing and Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays,
Wednesday* and Fridays at 0.45 a. in.,
for Boothbay Harbor, Bath, Popham Beach
and Portland
Fare, St.oo to Bath, Bcothbay Harbor and
Wiscassett.
0. G. OLIVFR.
CHAS. E. LEWIS,
President,
Treasurer.

numer*

more

Wiscassett.

STEAMER

daily arriving

guests

ous

Popham Beaoh, Boothbay Harbor and

will

and

predate it,

NAVIGATION CO.

MAINE COAST

For Bath

On and after Tuesday Oct. 39th, the
and fast

plain figures tell
the story.
Our citizens ap*
price

Quebec and

Montreal Royal

SerTice>Calliiig at Londonderry.

From

From

Liverpool Steamship Montreal
<

may

ransian,

From

Quebec

23 May 24 May 9am
30 May 31 May 9am
6 June
3 June 3 pm
13 June 14 June 9 am
20 Juno 20June3pm
27 June 28 June 9 am

ton,

Si, John and llalhax.
13.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls, AugU3t«, Waterville. Mooseliead Luke
via. uldtowii, Bangor, Bar Harbor and Oldtown.
1.00 p. m„ For Danville Jc„ Poland Springs
station. Mechanics
Rumford E'alls,
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington, Kiugfleld, Carrabasset,
PhllliDS and Raneelev.
1.30 p, m. For Freeport.

tlejohns

and Bustins Islands at 8.30

and 3.00 p.

a.

m.

m.

Return—Leave Porter's Landing, Freeport, at
6.60

a. m.

and 11.15

a. m.

Leave for Diamond Island at 7.00, 8.30, 9.45 a.
Return. 7.20. 10.10 a.
Leave for

in.

and

Harpswell Center

Return at 6

1.30 p. m.
at 3 p.

m.

a. m.

Brunswick.
Subject to cnange without further notice.
the stock is
gusta, Bath, Boothbay, t'ophaiu Beach, Bookand
juneldtf
land and ail stations on Knox & Lincoln
Sardinian,
division. Watervllle, Skowhegan, Belfast. Hovhas numerous novelties that
‘Numidian,
er and
BuckFoxcroft, Greenville, Bangor,
Parisian
sport. Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
we trust will meet your
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the cen1.35 p. in. Express lor Danville Jc., Lewistral part, where least motion is telt.
Elec- ton. WinthroD, Oakland, Bingham, Watervllle,
FALL. ARRANGEMENTS.
tricity i3 used for lighting the ships through- Skowhegan. Bangor and Maitawamkeag.
out. the lights being at tho command of the
1.35 p. in. Bridgton, North
Onvvav, FaAfter Monday, Sept. 2,
passengers at any hour of the night. Music hyaus, Lancaster. Colebrook and Quebeo.
Rooms aud Smoking Rooms outlie promenade
6.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
Coutemnlating a change of business I will, deck. The Saloons
and
staterooms are heated Falls, Augusta and Watervllle.
during the month of June, close out the balance by steam.
6.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville
of my stock of Watches and Jewelry at cost
Kates of passage $50 aud upwards. A re- Junction, Poland Springs station, Meohanio
Will leave East Boothbay Monday at 7.15
jul5t
and less. Now is your opportunity.
duction is made on Round Trip Tickets ex- Falls, Auburn and Lewiston, and to Kumtord a. m. for Portland, touching at So.
Bristol,
F'alls Saturdays only.
Heron lslaud, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
cept on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonder5.55 p. m
For Bridgton, North Conway. Island.
ry. 830; return, $0C.
Fabyans, St. Jolmsbury,;MontreaI and Toronto.
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.4E 7a. m. for
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
8.45 p. iu. Express, Sebago Lake, Fryeburg, Pemaquia. Touching at Squirrel
Island,
Belfast or Londonderry, including every re- North ( onway, Fabyans, St. Johnsbury, Mon- Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
treal and Toronto.
quisite for lie voyage $24.50 and S25.50.
aud East Boothbay.
203 Middle St.
11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Steerage rates per" Parisian" $1.00 higher.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a m. for
d2w
Lor tickets or further information
juil
Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Bar Portland aud above landings,
apply to T. P. McGOWaN, 418 Congress St.
Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St. Stephens,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
J.B. KEATING, 61Va Exchange St
St John and all Aroostook County, Haliiax Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
and the Provinces. The Saturday night train Islahd.
I and 92 State St., does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and FoxFriday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
feblldtl
}
Boston.
croft or beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Har- for Portland. Touching at Squirrel Island.
bor.
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
DEALERS IN
13.55 a. no., midnight, Mt. Desert special, East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
for Brunswick. Kockland, Augnsta, Waterville, Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Kockiand Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn- with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New HarRound Pond, Friendship, Port
bor,
with
Steamer Frank Jones, for Castine,
Clyde,
ings
and
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
bar Harbor and Macliiasport and all landings.
Vinalbaven,
Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
STEAMER
HAWTHORNE
Swan Island, Castine, Brooklin, Surray, S.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Will commence regular trips over the beauti7.30 a. m,, paper train for Brunswick Au
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
Also the Eldredge, New Mail, Very and Tem
ful lakes aud rivers of the Sebago Lake loute gusta, Watervllle and Bangor.
plar Wheels.
on Monday, June 22d.
7.35 a. in., paper train lor Lewiston.
Leave Lake Station for Naples, Bridgeton,
13.50 p. m. For Brunswick. Lisbon Falls,
OPEN EVENINGS.
North Bridgeton and Garrison on arrival of Lewiston, Bath, Augusta., WatervUle, Bangor,
and all kinds of
1.25 p. m. train from Portland.
Bar Harbor and Olatown.
Leave Harrison everv day (except Sunday) at
6.00 p: in., for Lewiston.
7.45 a. m., North Bridgeton at 8 a.m., Bridge8.4 5 p in., for White Mountains Division,
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ME.
ton at 8.30 a. m., anil Naples at 9.15 a.m., Montreal and Toronto.
connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.45
11.00 p. m„ Night Express with sleeping Commencing May 20th, IS96.
No. 264 Middle St., Portland, Me.
а. ni. train for Portland and Boston.
cars for ah
points.
Parties can leave Portland on the 1.25 p. m.
13.55 a. m., Mt. Desert special for Kockland,
Week Day Time Tabie.
NEAR MONUMENT SQUARE.
train, make the trip to Bridgton via steamer, Bangor and Bar Harbor.
my23dtf
For Forest City Landing, Peaks* Island,
back ail rail same afternoon.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
5.45, 6.40, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 m.,
Stage connections at Harrison for Waterford.
From Montreal and Fabyans, Bartlett and
2.15, 3-15, 5.00, 6.10, 7.30, 8.00, 9.15 P. M.
Tickets for sale at Union Station,
at
8.26
a.
Lewiston
and For Cushing’s Island, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M.,
m.;
julbdtfSEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO. Briugtoo,
Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.;
Watervii'e
2.15, 3.15, 6.00, 6.10 P. M.
andAugusta, 8.86 a. m.; Lewiston. Sun- For Little aud Great Diamond Islands,
10.00
a.
Tret'ethen’s, Evergreen Landing, Peaks’
day only,
m.; Kingfleld, Phillips,
Island, 5.30, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M., 12 M.,
Farmington, Bemis, Kumford Falls, Lewiston.
11.40 a. m.; Skowhegan and Lewiston, 11.45
A very lair set of full Silver Coach Harness,
2.00, 4.20, 6.10, 7.30 P.M.
Beginning May 17, steamers will leave a.
made by Marie Cros3 of Poston. Kay Collars,
Long Island, 5.30,
in.; Mattawamkeag and Bangor, 12.00 (Sun- For Ponce’s Landing
Portland Pier, Portland, daily, as follows:
8.00, 10.30 A. M., 2.00, 4.20, 6.10 P. M.
been used but little, cost $250.00, will be sold
12.10)
Lancaster
m.;
Quebec,
p,
For Long and Cliebeague Islands, Harp- days
For Marriner’s
and
12.12
at a bargain.
Long Island,
p.
Landing,
Bridgton,
m.;
Express,
and
Orr’s Island, 9.50 a. m.,
swell, Bailey’s
10.30 A. M., 2 P.M.
Bar Harbor, ML Kineo, Greenvihe. Bangor,
A very fine set of Portland built, light Double
3.45 p. m.
Harness, gold trimmings, made to order. Cost
RETURNFor Clilf Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and Augusta, 1.20 p. m.; Skowhegan. Waterville,
s
Kockland, 6.25 p. m. daily; Lewiston. Sun- Leave Forest Citv
$1:15.00, in fine order.
Fridays, 9.30 a. m„ 3.45 p. in.
Landing. 6.20, 7.20, 8.30,
One set of light Double Harness, ltubher
Return for Portland.
Leave Orr’s Island, days only, 6.20 p. m.; 8t, John, Bar Har9.30. 10.50. A. M.,
1.00, 2.35, 3.45, 5.30,
trimmings, in prune condition. The above will
б.00 a. m., 12.30 noon, calling at Harpswell Bar Harbor, Carioou and Moosehead Lake
6.30. 8.20, 8.50, 10.15 P. M.
be sold at a great bargain, an exceptionally JEROME RUMERY.
viaB. & A.. Bangor, 6.35 p, m.; Rangeley,
and intermediate landings.
Leave Ponce’s Landing, 6.05, 8.60, 11.20
JAMES
O. McLEAN.
and
it
is
an
Kumford
5.45
Falls, Lewiston,
opportunity.
good Harness,
Farmington,
Arrive at Portland, 8.30 a. m„ 3.00 p. m.
A. M.
6.50 p. M.
dim
ju2
p. m.; Chicago and
Montreal and all White Leave 2.50, 5.10,
Cushing’s Island, 7.06, 8.15, 11.05
SUNDAYS.
Mountain points. 8.08 p. m.: Mattawamkeag.
A. M. 2.45, 3.50, 6.20, 6.40 p. m.
tar Harbor, Kookland. 1.40a. m. daily; exLeave Little Diamond, 6.30, 7.20, 9.20,A .M.,
Leave Portland foi Harpswell and interSt. John. Vanceboro. Bar Har12.00 M., 12.25, 3.30, 5.35. 7.15, 7.60 P. M.
mediate landings, 10.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m. Re- press. Halifax, arid
Watervllle
Augusta, 3.50 a. m, daily. LiUiive uretic
bor,
turn from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.00,
juianiona, o.-o.
.10, y.10, XX.00
PAVSON TUCKER, V. P. & G. M.
A. M., 12.30, 3.26, 5.30, 7.10, 7.55 P. M.
5.30 p. m.
Opposite Post Office.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
Leave Trefethen’ft,6.20, 7.10, 9.10, 11.60 A.M..
Round trip tickets Sundays to Harpswell,
juulGdBt |
35 cents, other landings 25 cents.
Portland, June 18, 1896.
12.35, 3.20, 5.25, 7.05, 8.00 P. M.
---i
1el7
dtf
Leaves Evergreen, 6.15, 7.05, 9.05, 11.43
<j~»ijjiiO, ucu a iunuagt)'
A. M., 12.40, 3.16, 6.20, 7.00, 8.05 p. M.
OVER
| Leaves Marriner’s Landing, Long Island,
irms^ i
11.30 A. M., 3.00 P. M.
RAILROADS.
Saturday night only, 9.30 p. m., for all landIn
Effect
Oct.
1895.
7.
fhN a recent job we printed the outside
national Cash
ings.
DEPARTURES.
R. R.
and another printer printed the inSunday Time Table.
-SOLD FROM8.30 A. M.& 1.16 P. M. From Union Station
in Effect October 20, 1895.
side. Our customer said: “Didn’t you
Forest City Landing, Peaks* Island,
For
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckileld, CanJan. 1st. to may 1st., 1896.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 a. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15,6.00
and Rumtord Falls.
ton. Dixtield
print more than 3,oco?” Ans. “Not
WESTERN DIVISION.
P. M.
8.30 a. m., 1.06 and 6.10 p, m, From Union
Trains
leave
Union
For
lot
Portland.
Station,
Cushing’s Island, 9.00,10.30 A. H., 12.15,
more than 20 over.” ^Customer: “We
Station
lor
Polanl
and
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00 a. m.. 6.16,6.20, u.
2.15,3.15,5.00 P.M.
Mechanic Falls.
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural de- m.; Scarboro Beaob, Pine Point, 7.00,10.00 Train
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Union
Station
1,15
conm.
leaving
p.
а, m., 8 30. 5.16, 6.20, u ID.; Old Orchard,
Trefethen’s and Evergreen Landings,
nects at Rumford F’alls with R. F. & R. L. R. K.
duction : the other fellow gave short Saco,
Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m., train for
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, 4!20
Byron ind Houghton.
Senna12.40,
M.
3.30,
6.15,
6.20,
m.;
P.
p.
the
kind
of
count.
That’s
IS
STAT
AGEJHT
competition bank, 7.00, 8.40, a. in., 12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
For
Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
passenger coaches between Union 10.30
that makes friends for us. He cheated б. 20 p.m.; Wells Beach, 7.00.8.40 a. nu. 3.30,
A. M., 2.00, 4.20 P. M.
No. 104
6.15 p. m.; North Berwick, $3.45, 7.00, 8.40,
For Marriner’s Landing, Long Island,
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent, a. m.;
Portland and Rumtord
5.15 p. m.; Konuebunk10.30 A. M., 2.00 P. M12.40,
3.30,
«
me.
Portland,
porfc, Somerswortli., Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. m„ Through tickets on sale for all
C. W. T. GODING, General Manager.
points
dt of the job.
mayl2
12.40, 3.80, 6.15 p.m.; Rochester. FarmingonP. ft It. F. R’y.
We give you just what we charge you ton, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m.. 12.40, 3.80 p, m.;
ir.y20__dtf
Worcester
(via
Wolfboro, 8.80 p. m.;
for every time.
Semersworth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.; E. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Mgr.
Portland, Malna
Manchester, Concord. 7.00 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Law- E. L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent.
THE THURSTON PRINT
FeblOdtlRumford
Falls. Maine
8.40
a.
rence, Lowell, 7.00,
m., 12.40, 8.30 p.
m. Exeter. Boston, $3.45. 17.00, $8.40a. m.,
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
Notice to Coal Dealers.
m.
Arrive
in
§12.40. 3.30 p.
Boston, $7.25,
PORTLAND, ME.
10.16 a. m, 12.55, 4.20. 7.16 p. m. Leave
ftflHE committee on public buildings will reBoston for Portland, 7.30, 8.30 a. ru* 1.0(1
A ceive sealed proposals until Thursday the
4.15 p. m.
25th day of June, 1896, at noon for furnishing
SUNDAY TRAINS.
GOO tons or less of best quality broken Lehigh
For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Boston
coal and 400 tons or less of best quality egg
and
way
stations,
1.00, 4.15 p. m. Arrive in
size Lehigh coal, 2240 pounds to the ton, to be
Boston, 7.26 a, m., 6.27, 8.44 p. m.
delivered and put in and trimmed in the Dins of
Boston
for
3.45 a. m.
Portland,
such of the public buildings and school houses
Daily Line, Snndavs Included.
EASTERN DIVISION.
of the city and at such times as may be designatOn and after Bondar, December
6. 1895
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
From
Union Station for Cape Elizabeth
ed, the coal to be in all respects of the best
Passenger trains will Leave Portland!
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
$$8.45 a. m.; Saco. Conway Junction For Worcester, Clinton,
quality and in the best order, aud to be well
Ayer Junction, alternately leave Franklin Wharf,
Wolfboro. 9 00 a. in.; Biddeford,
screened on the wharves before delivery, and
PortsNasnum, Windham and Epping at 7.30 a. every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving InPortland,
season
mouth, Auaesbury, Newburyport, Salem,
m. and 12.30 p. in.
weighed and inspected by such weigher and infor connections with earliest trains for points
Lynn, Boston, $2.00, $9.00 a. m.; §12.55
SepFor Manchester, Concord, and points North beyond.
spector as the committee may designate.
$6.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 12.49,
arate bids will be received at the same time for
at 7.30 a. m. and 12.3C p. m.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
4.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland, For Rochester, Sprlngvale. Alfred, Water, Worcester, New York, etc.
furnishing 800 tons or less of Cumberland coal
from the Pocahontas mine or coal of equal qualhero and Saco River at 7.30 a. in. 12.30 ana
7.30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p, m.
Returning, leavo India Wharf, Boston,
SUNDAY TRAINS.
4.25 D. m.
*
ity, suitable for steam purposes, 2240 pounds
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth. Newbury
to the ton, to be delivered as above. The comFor Gorham at 7.3# and 9.45 a.
12.3a
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
mittee reserves the right to reject any or all
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a.
12.55
3.00, 4.26, 6.20 and #.25 p. m.
J. F. LISCOME. Gen! Agt.
W hen yon ride out through p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. m.,m.,
4.16 p. For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbids should they deem it for the interest of the
Oct. 1, 1895.
m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9,00 a. m.,
brook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30,
city so to do. Bids should be marked “PropoWoodfords add to the pleas- 7.00 p. n>,
sals for Coal,” and addressed to JAMES P.
12’3<i
3-00.
4.25, 5.20
not run Mondays.
$Does
and 6.25 o. m.
Chairman
Public
BAXTER,
Committee on
ures of the ride by stopping
tConnects with Kail Lines for New Yorlr,
The 12.30 p. m. train from Fortlana connects
Buildings.
jelSdtd
South and West
at Ayer Junction with
“Beatso
Tunnel
at MOODY’S for a GLASS of
with Sound Line3 for New York.
Route” for the West and at Union
fConneets
*Western Division from North Berwick Sun- Worcester, for Providence and NewStation,
York,
COLD REFRESHING SODA. days only.
via “Providence Lino," for Norwich ana
Scarboro
$$Connect« at
Crossing with New York, via “Norwich Line” with Boston
A wheel rack is there to hold train
for Boston via Eastern Division.
A Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
X3 I
Tlirougn tickets to an points in Florida,
York All Rail via “Snrlngaeld.”
your wheels and a pump is at the South and West lor sale at Ticket Office, New
c
Trains arrive at Portland Irom Worcester
Union
Station.
at
1.30
p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m,
your disposal if your tires D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. and T, ▲., Bosto a.
1.30
and
5.45 p.
from Gorham
in,:
dtf
at
8.30 and
#.40.
10.60 a.
need it.
m., 1.3U,
......
_je21
4.16, 6.4a and 6.16 p. m.
For through Tiokete to all points West and
South, apply
to F.
H. COLLINS. Ticket
«■
See the Lawn Mower we sell
Very Fancy or Plain at
Agent, Portland, Ms.
j. W. PETERS, SupL
for $3.00.
fe2
dtf
ST.
NO,

full

present

ap-

proval.

(Resp't.,

FITZGERALD,

HIGH

''^'Closing Out
IP SALE.
CHA3.

HTlAMSON,

JEROME

RUMERY & GO.,

14 May
21 May
28 May
4 Juno
11 June

l.aurentian
‘Mongolian

Au-

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co

Steamer

Enterprise

SEBAGO LAKE ROUTE.

GRADE

UNION Spruce and Hemlock

STERLING

The James Bailey Co.

DIMENSIONS,

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,

Building

Material.

Estisnates Furnish-

Great Bargain.

ed

short notice.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

OFFICE and

MILLS,

33 to 185 Kennebec Street.

F. 0.

Bailey Carriage Co.

—

FULL
COUNT

iMTiAAu

Portland & Romford Falls

Registers,

R. H.

R'y.

Boston & Maine

JORDAN,

Through

Exchange St.,

Fails.

Station,

CITY OF PORTLAND.

.res?

Portiand &

BICYCLISTS

ATTEHTI8K

STATION FOOT

oFPKEBLE

R.

STREET.

******

Window Screens and Doors.

FIRST GLASS
-A. 3NT O S

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

_

ORGANS

ANDERSON, ADAMS &

I94!°2 EXCHANGE

W. P.

HASTINGS’.

BOSTON

PRS

Worcester Line

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.

for 50 cents.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 25 ctsjne!8dot

FITZGERALD

STEAME&S.

RAILROADS.

STEAMERS.

6,000

Cumberland, ss.
At the Court of
Commissioners bewithin and for
gun and holden at
the County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesof
Anno
to wit, at a
Domini.
18%,
day
June,
regular session thereof on the first Tuesday
of June, Anno Domini, 1896.
On the foregoing Petition
it being satisthe
factorily shown to the Court, that
Petitioners ate responsible, and that an inis
it
the
is
hereinto
merits
expedient,
quiry
by Ordered, that the County Commissioners
will meet at the store of Cobb
Roberts, at
Morrill’s Corner, so called, in said City
of
Peering, on Tuesday, the seventh day of
July, A. D., 1896, at ten o’clock in the forenotice
noon, and that the Petitioners give
to all persons interested,
by causing an attested copy of said Petition and this
Order
of Court thereon, to be served upon the City
Clerk of said City of Deering, and also by
posting up copies of the same in three public places in said city, and publishing
the
same once a week for three weeks successively in the Portland Daily PRESS, a newspaper
printed in Portland, in said County, the first
of said publications, and each of the other
notices, to be at least thirty days before the
time of said meeting; at which time and
place, (after it has been satisfactorily shown
that the above notice has been duly given,
the Commissioners will proceed to view the
route set forth in said Petition,* and other
routes and roads connected therewith, and
after such view they will give a hearing to
the parties and their witnesses at some conwhen
venient, place in the vicinity,
and
where all persons and corporations interested, may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said Petition
should not be granted.

Attest,

HI3CE11AJIEOCS,

_

CYCLES.

Spoken.
May 26, lat 5 S, ion 33 W, ship S D Carleton,
AQesbury, from Newr York for Shanghai.

Steamship Cottage City, Bennett, New York—
J B Coyle.
Steamer Salacia. Oliver, Bath. Boothbav and
Wiscasset—DC Oliver.
Steamer Enterprise, Race, East Boothbay—

lagher Bros.
Sch Violo M Brewer, Brewer. Barrington, NS

_

Sweeney.

Cleared.

Philadelphia—J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Ira D Sturgis, Kreiger, St John, NB—Gal-

NEW YORE. June 18. 1896.—Tha following
are to- day’i closing quotations oi nnmmr siocks:
Col. Coai...
1
Hocking Coal..
33
Homestake.
L2
Ontario.
T1 px

M-A.RIINIE

18%

Missouri Pacific. 24%
New Jersey Central.106%
Nerthen Pacific common.... 4%

Kew lorhMioma:

(Height_

37

Illinois Central. 95
l ake Erie & West. 18%
J ako Shore.152%
Louis & Nash...51 Vs
Miatne Central K.135
9%
Mexican central.

*Ex-div.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNK. 16.
Sunrises ..4 07|m„t,
(_ 6 16
Sun sets. 7 24 fIlsh water
g
Moon rises..... moru
0 4—
0 6

Domest ic Ports.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MOODY, Druggist,
.,mu

WOODFORDS.

Fire

E

Insurance Agency,

SI Exchange Street.
Horace Anderson.
Thomas J. Little.

Portland, Me. j

SCREEN DOORS 75c.
Adjustable Screens 25 Each,
POULTRY NETTING,
LAWN MOWERS, &c.

9_

I' CII A K1EK O.t It ll itJ VC a, i:.
*63
$65
$65
OKU &

JENNINGS, Machinists, 311 I'oro
Streets onuosite Custom Houses
iuay21dti

s. ii. mm & co.,
Hardware Dealers,

my29dtf

8 Free Street.

NEW

c. T A. SOCIETY.

PTllCBS.

TITE

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

RIDDLE’S

Annual Convention and Excursion

Held

A

Delightful Entertainment

The annual convention of the Cntholio
Abstinence Union of the dlooese
of Portland was begun last Hibernian
hall yesterday. About 60 delegates in-

K" id

E. S. Pendexter.
The Cbeckley.

cluding

Grand Trunk Railway.
AUCTION SALES.
F. O. Bailey & Co.

a

large number of young ladies

Bangor,
Winterport and

from

New Wants, To Lot, For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
tbeir appropriate neadson Page 6.

Lewiston,

Westbrook,

Portland.
The convention was oalled to order by
State President Samuel J. Robinson.
State Vice President John J. Hartley,
State Treaurer George F. Collins and
State Secretary J. Fred Cassidy, Second
Vice President Miss Queen O’Donnell

J. R. Libby's Buyer.
Mr. John F. Rand, buyer and manager of
Hosiery, Underwear, Glove and Notion de- were present.
partments of the J. R. Libby Dry Goods store, I Rt. Rev. Bishop Healy addressed the
is in New York buying bargains and intriusics convention briefly and urged upon the
for his departments. Mr. Rand is a shrewd young people
present the necessity of
buyer ana a discriminating selector of these chanty and truth in the
organization
goods. Next week our advertising columns He
imparted divine blessing and words of
It
will tell wbat he bas found.

Mr. N. Q- Pope of White Oak |Hiil Farms,
^Jolaud, has advertised all ills carand farming
implements to be
riages
next
at
auction
sold
Thursday, the
86th inst., at No. 18 Free street. Catafull
descriptions of articles to be
logues giving
sold, can be had upon application to 'the
It
auctioneers, F. O. Bailey & Co.
John F. Hutchinson, formerly porter at
the U. S. Hotel, has opened a shoe polishing
It
parlor at No. 12 Elm street.
Mr.

Maine leads in the Keeley work. What a bless
ing the Deering Keeley Institute is to this state,
your complaint is want of appetite, try
half wine glass Dr. Siegert’s Angostura Bitters
before meals.
If

Baby cried,
Mother 6ighed,
Doctor prescribed; Castoria!

The

audience

Last evening there was
gathered In Gilbert’s hall that represented. to a fair degree, the literary aud
musical elements of the town, and would
have been so large as to test tho capacity
of the apartment if It had not been for
the interest in tho political sitnation, and
the warmth of the evening.
Mr. Riddle is not a stranger to Portland audiences. Some years ago he
recited the principal
scenes in
Shakes-

peare’s beautiful fairy poem “Midsummer Night’s Droani” in Rossini hall and

encouragement.
The bishop spoko in a pleasant vein
and urged the delegates to persevere in
their efforts but above all to remember
the word charity, first, last and always. *
Resolutions wore adopted advising the
Catholic salon keepers to go out of jjthe
business and stay out
The lesolutions

The following oiEcers were elected:
State
President—Hon.
William H.

Looney.

F'irst Vioe President—John J. Hartley.
Seoond State President—Beba Conuors,

State
Treasurer—John Burke, Westbrook.
State Secretary—J. Fred Cassidy, Bangor.
State Sergeant-at-Arms—Thomas Mullen, Lewiston.

C. E. Cram, Lewiston; Alfred Sears
and Miss Queen O’Donnell, Lewiston,
were ohosen as delegates to the national
convention.

at

South Portland

SHAKERS AtiD DOCTORS TALK
TOGETHER.
his able work entitled

In

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup”
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for tlielr children wnue
leetmng
It soothes the child,
with perfect suocess.
cures
Wind
softens the gums, allays Pain,
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. 'Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts.
a bottle.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Sophia B. Bedlow, Cumberland
street, is entertaining her daughter from
Utica, N. Y., formerly a popular teacher
in the Portland High school.
Miss Evlyn Booth by, Lincoln street, is
visiting her aurt, Mrs. fHarcia Boothby
at Hillside cottage, Berlin, N. H., for
the summer.
Mr. Theodore

S.
Johnson, who has
been so seriously ill, has so far recovered
that he has gone to Otisfield for the summer to regain his strength.
Mrs. J. A. Norton and son Jamos A.
of Glen Mills, Pa., have arrived in Portland and will

pass’the

with Mrs.
Hudson of

summer

Norton’s father, Mr. George
Congress street.
Mr. Leander W. Forbes and family left
for New York yesterday noon and will
sail for Europe on the Kaiser William II.

Saturday.
Among the graduates ot Wellesley in
the class of ’90,was Miss Luoy May Morrill of East Eddington.
At the graduation of the class of ’96 of
Brown University, Champlin Barrage,
son of Rev Dr. Burrage of this city, delivered the oration on “Dangers of the
Peace Spirit,” and took the Sons of the
Revolution prize for the best essay.
CoL Frank Dudley is in Cambridge to
attend the graduation of his son.
Gen. Rufus Saxton, U. S. A., and Mr.
Saxton are at the Sherwood. Gen. Saxton is here to attend the 3d Army Corps
reunion and is a graduate of the mlitary
ncademv class of ’49. He made the barometnc profile of the route across the
Rocky mountains on which the railroad
was afterward built.
In 1861 he was
chief quartermaster on Gen. Lyon’s staff
in the Missouri campaign, of Gen. Mc-

FIVE

BOYS’

military

nls powers, and his interpretation
drew forth the heartest applause. Each cnaracter from the dignified
Theseus to the stammering
Starveling
he tailor was distinct and cleanly cut.
He was somewhat at a disadvantage in
crease

last

evening

commenced with a feeling that if the remodelled church coould ho fitted up and
paid for in 10 years a great work would
havo been accomplished. And now in

MEN’S

DEEKING.

m mm

Eight Corners, June 18—Mr. Everard
F. Pride of Portland, and Miss Etta E. passed it. The lawn of the principal’s
Leary of Scarboro, were married in Port- residence was illuminated with lanterns,
land, last week Wednesday. Mr. and and the large number present passed the
Mrs. Pride spent Sunday at the home of
in pleasant conversation,strolling
Mrs. Patrick Leary, mother of the bride. evening
the
Tne newly sroarried oouple will make through the grounds, eto., enjoying
their home with Mr.
Pride’s father, hospitality of the “Pater.”
Fruits and
whose farm is at
Riverton, formerly ices were served by several of tbe
young
known as Pride’s Corner. They have the
lady students.
Following Is the probest wishes of ail their friends.
The district sohools in this place closed gramme for the exeroises today;
a very pleasant and
successful term on > 9.00 a. m. Opening,
singing, address,
Friday afternoon, with examinations and Kov. Dr. Gallagher, president of Maine
exeroiees by tho obildrou.
Wesleyan Seminary; singing, conferring
l'he graduating exercises of the Scar- diplomas, singing, benediction.
—

boro

sohool oocur on Friday evening, June 19.
Mr. Geo. W. Johnson of Stroudwater,
deacoD of the Free Baptist ohurch at
Eight Corners, has been very sick with
but is
now better
and
pneumonia,
strong hopts are entertained of his recovery.
Tho wild strawberries are
ripening

High

12.00 m.—Business meeting of alumni.
2.00 p. m.—Alumni dinner at Kidlon
hall.

Dining

of Bowdoin

Class ’97.

wuw

UX

evening

the warriors and adoption degrees upon
about IS pale faces.
It Is probable that the oommitteo appointed recently to organize a stock company to build a new ball which has been
done will be ready to-make their report
City Assessor George W. Jones, who
hns been seriously sick at his home at
Stroudwater with pneumonia is reported
out of danger and improving slowly.
Arthur W. Pieroe, Esq., and family
are enjoying a two week’s oarriage drive
through northern Maine.
The Caroatto quartette will give a concert at the Free

church,

Murrills,

next

Monday evening.
'Mr. Arthur K. Marks has begun the
ereotion of a house on the southerly side
of Pearl street near the Maine Central
railroad crossing.
The
following

Beering college boys

have arrived at their homes to spend the
summer vacation: Herbert Alien of Harvard, Bertram R. Johnson and Harry
Higgins of Maine State, Carlo Woodbury
and Wallace J. Robinson of Bowdoin.
Mr. George Cooper has purchased the
desirable lot of IhucI corner of Grant and
Lincoln streets of A. O. Marks and is

Last evening about six o’clock a solid soon to build a handsome
residence.
phalanx of college boys, niarobing with
Mr. Charles W. Small who has been
lock step and singing familiar songs of
passing the winter in Washington, iias
old Bowdoin, marched down
Congress returned to his home at Woodfords.
street from the Union station and yvere
The month ly meeting of the Beering
shortly awakening the echoes of tho Pre- scliol committee whs hold last evening at
ble house with their well known college the Ooean street scoholbouse. The
teaohWhen you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fashyell. It was the class of 1899 celebrating ers were eleoted for the year without a
which
tear
all
to
ioned, sugar-coated pills,

fast.

you

pieces,

are

not in it with Hood’s.

Easy to take

easy to operate, is true
®
of Hood’s Pills, which are
up to date in every respect.
R
1
Safe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25e. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Rood’s Sarsaparilla.

and

their release

from

the

freshmen year.
There were forty-five of these young gensat
tlemen, and a eight o’olook they
down to one of Landlord White’s
best
dinners. Mr. William Phiioon of Lewiston, acted as the class toastmaster, and

change except that

no

one was

elected for

the Oakdale intermediate and grammar.
f/,;. Koss Haggett Arrested.
South

Norridgowock,

June

season was

Our

FURNISHINGS

——

Tho Ladies’ Aid of the Church of

the

for

Saturday.

early

17c.

price

until all

are

COLLARS AND
to be

SEPARATE
CUFFS, Laundered,

sold,

lirAnn

blaok and

in

bluo, collars and oufls attaohed, 75c is the
regular price, but our prioe is only 39c.
9 1 lot Fancy Cheviot and Percale Shirts
with collar and ouflls attached.
This lot
includes shirts actually worth $1.00, $1.25.
For this sale only 59o.
1 lot of Special values, whioh comprise
all of our shirts sold for $1.25 nu'l $1.50
attachod

collars,

also detachable

only 9Sc.
1 lot Garner’s best Peroale Shirts, with
4 collurs and 1 pair of-ouffs, sold by every-

body for $1.75 and $3,
$1.25,

price is only

our

nri^L

K-»****

Now’s the time to put

on Summer unwe’ve got the kind you want.
Our line is so large we can suit everybody both in quality and prioe.

1 lot Angola Miaed Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, trimmed seams, 25c.
1 lot Jaeger Gray Shirts and Drawers,

regular prioe 50o,

89a
1 lot Silk
fibre
Combed Egyptian
Shirts and Drawers, filled seams, shaped
shoulders, oOo.
1 lot genuine Derby Ribbed Shirts
and
Drawers, mado from the finest
oombed yarn, furnishing store prioe $1.25
ours

98a

ours

SWEATERS in Navy and Maroon,
regulur standing collar and the very wide

nnfls-vv.

11
-1
--1-'■“*1
r.

tf C

St.-*

*WW|

vuuj

qiXiMU

UUU

SI. 50.

Boys’ Clothing.

<

medium

and

higher price goods.

well

white.

a

speolal meeting
held

at 12

CAN YOU WRITE 1

ing
651,

Wh

JULY’S

tion outing
Five minutes after the trunk is
unpacked in vacation-land the letterwriting spiggot is turned on.

the corresponding day a week ago.
The annual outing of the Portland
lodge of Elks will take place on Monday.
Tho members will go to Wolf’s

comfortable
Glove for
men, several
shades of
tan color.
Price Saturday, 49c

tioners.
Lovers write to lovers, creditors
to debtors.
Everybody writes to
somebody in July.

Freoport, leaving
city

at

on a

steamer

from the

9.30 o’clock in the foronoon.

HELP

the letmalaria by

WE ter-writing spread
placing

to

on

our

STOCKINGS,

COLF

stout,

Scotchy styles, Plaid tops,
gray, green and red tops.

“Bargain-

38c
this morning, five hundred Regular price, 50c; Saturday,
Gray mixed Cotton Stocking for
boxes of Ladies’ Letter paper and
men, round heel, seamless, white toe,
Envelopes, decorated boxes.
Each box contains 24 sheets, fine paper, heel and top, a wearable

apolis”

(ruled or unruled) 24 envelopes and
blotter.

Price per box,

one

tinted

Iron

Jgig

Saturday, 4?

J. R. LIBBY.

for

25c
a

dozen
25c

J. R. LIBBY.

made

corps on Bunker Hill day.
It is expeoted a large number

of

local

o’clock.

by
George Kush

Tli©

Great

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
will commence at 8 o’clock This

Morning.

p.

p. m.

Chas. m. Hays,
Uenl.

_

OPEN NOR

ioltt

Fine

Balbriggan

Men’s

29c.

Ribbed.

Jersey

Shirts and Drawers,
Men’s Jean Pants,

The other three

fifty-cent goods and
know it is
For

a

if

are
we

first class
say

so

you

so.

few days only,

as

a

sale-

\

Men’s

Furnishing Dept.)

C. F. JORDAN,

manager

BARGAINS
IN

2D HAND BICYCLES
If you

are

looking for

bar*

I have them, better valnes
than I have ever been able to
offer yon before.
Call aud see
them before you buy a 2d liuud
wheel. I have them, all prices.

E. S. PENDEXTER,
561 Congress St.

Portland. Me.
dtf

jel9

BUY
A GALLON
cheap paint, and cover
iron or stone work you
like.
Then buv half a gallon of Chilton,
add a little Linseed Oil to it. You will
find that the half gallon covers nearly
as much surface as
the
gallon of
But the difference
‘•cheap paint.”
does not end here. The appearance
of the work when done, is to the advantage of the Chilton faint It has
a better gloss and a more solid look
than the other.
Why! Because it is
Even
made with pure linseed oil.
here the difference does not end.
afteror
two
work
a
the
Look at
year
ward and see which paint was the
The Chilton? Why.
more durable.
certainly.
It was made to WEAK not merely
to BELL.
of common
any wood,

H. H. HAY & SON, “Sf
Chilton Agents for Portland, Me,
«
_iefiflodtf IstorSthp

WEDDING

PRESENTS.

We have the only large and up to date
city. More than all the other
dealers combined.

Manager.
jul93t

lot in the

THTsEASOnT

B

58

The only safe, sore and

DCMUVRfWftl Dll I 0 sSJSJ-SfliS
tTmliiuIM.
riLLdi “Bs““7'"“0“”r.a.:
MV
PEKTSTTEOtAL
...

NECK,
•

Men's

Shirts and Drawers.

will be. It’s the kind we keep.
You
will find what you want in our stock.
A clock makes a very useful present.

m.

Haggett, who disappeared last
Tho members of Greenleaf chapter B.
Friday
many witty speeches were mado by vari- was oaptured in Augusta and
brought A. C., went to North Conway last 'eveous members of tlio class.
The boys re- here yeserday to answer to three ohargos.
nlug to visit Signet chapter of that place.
turned to tho college at 11 o’clock
after He waived examination and was commit- They loft on tho 5.55 o'clock
train and
PROUTS
residents along
waking tho
Congress ted to jail till September, being unable roach here on tlKlr return at 8 o’clock
m
class
their
IBA C. FOSS.
with
to get hail.
yells.
street
this morning.

29c.

Rogers & Bro. Star Brand Plated Flat
Ware. Always was the best, always

m.

Quebec 6.30

Men’s Blue Angola Shirts
and Drawers.

Hundreds of them, all the up to
Sterling Silver 925-1000 fine

From Montreal AVest, 0.40 a. m. and 0.30 p
From

At

date stuff.

arrivals.

m. ana o.nu

shall sell:

MANSON G. LARRABEE.

For Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30 p. m.

a.

Marshal Triokey made a large seizure
of intoxicating liquors as 469 Commercial street, corner of State,
yesterday
morning. The place is kept
Law-

HANSON G. LARRABEE.

m.

p.

wheolmen will attend tho opening of the
Chuokley house, Prout’s Neck, Sunday.
Members of the Portland Wheel club
will start from Vaughn’s bridge at 10

rence H. McCormaok and
18.—Ross neither of whom wore captured.

of Time.

and after Monday, June 22nd, 189G,
Trains will leave as follows:
For Lewiston and Auburn 7.10, 8.40 a. in.;
1.10.1.30. 5.20 and 8.30 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin, N. H. 8.40 a. m.;
1.30, 6.20 and S.30 p. m.
For Montreal AVest, 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30
On

The Signal Corps, N.G.S. M., returned
yesterday from Boston where it bad been
as the guest of tho Second Brigade
signul

days only, beginning

few

a

stooking.

6 pair for
thread neckties,

Saturday,
styles.

re.

Change

For
now we

gains

Railway:-: System.
<

Furnishing

Dept.

Snap
fastening,
a
shapelygood
wearing

PEOPLE who go write to
the home-stayers; the homestayers write to the vaca-

•

Neck,

Men’s

our

Patent

THE

GRAND TRUNK

house yesterday amounted to 8276,
nn increase of 82,299 in the figures of

this sale in

Bicycle

of tho

Bramhall Lodge will confer the ranks
of Page and Esquire on three candidates
this evening.
The trasaotious of tho Portland clear-

what

us

riders’ gloves,
Firm, elastic Lamb-skin firmTHE
letter-writing
ly sewed, Gore in base of
month of the'twelve. “Why?”
Because it begins the vaca- thumb, double stitched back and
around thumb.
season.

o’olock

today.

difference' to

no

That is, you will
you do with it
have it if you take advantage of

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

Specials.

The fire boat came off the marine railway yostorday, and is now ready for duty
again. That boat has been entirely renainted, and presents a very neat ap-

Board of Aldermen

it away, or put it in your
You will have it and it

Take your
$5.00

WASH SUITS. All prices from 9Sc to
Messiah, will hold a basket picnic at the
S3.
of
Mrs.
on
cottage
Meserve, Long Island,
The mother’s friend Shirt Waist, 60o.
If
Saturday afternoon next,
pleasant.

pearance.
There will be

makes

35c stimulant,

Jackets, Capes,

Dark, Suits,
Separate Skirts.

light colorings, silky
pick at
surface, charming figures.
Price to close,
12«C Men’s Saturday

Children’s clothing buyers who know
thing or two oorue here for what they
want. We Show a stock great in variety
and
particularly well adapted to the

requiring

UlOU)

THE

ferent lots of 37 l-2c Satines.

a

needs of customers

» »

satine.
We say
$5.00 LADIES’ Garment
Satine”
although
Combination still holds;
most of them were made in
when any part of the line
the German province Alsace.
we strengthen it
with
weak,
gets
The wind-up of half a dozen dif-

Men’s Underwear.
derwear,

tIT-f-i.
W

blue, red, pink, black and
Price per set,

SATINE SENSATION,
“French

50 cents on a dollar.
These shirts are on our counters at onehalf price. We leave the rest to your own

with

give
pocket,
or

the

French

Entire manufacturer’s stock of Fancy
Percale and Cheviot Shirts closed out at

good judgment.
1 lot Fanoy Stripe Shirts,

TWEHTY-OHE CENTS,

LAUNDERED

*

Specials

BURN THE

SHIRT
The Jersey Ribbed Shirts and
WAISTS. Splendid assorttiful coloring like Dresden China
Drawers (they are medium weight)
ment, Percales and Dimities,
ware.
clean, Handsome styles, Laundered are, perhaps, not so good as you would
As elaborate and artistic as French collars and
cuffs, 50o, 60c, 75, 89c, expect to find in our store for 50 cts.,
doubtless paid 50 cts.,
Organdies.
up to
$3.00 though you’ve
Though not as fine in texture.
no better.
for
Price in Boston and New York
in

geometrical patterns in beau-

It was deemed necessary to change the
old church somewhat and the work was

■■

ushers for the afternoon.
Beautiful as the day’s exerolse was, the
principal’s reoeptiou in tho evening sur-

Scarboro.

SHIRT

ROSE-BUDS,

charmed hia listener* by the richness and
musical character of his voice, his
clear Eight years ago the speaker had oome to
enunciation ana bis Intelligent reading. South Portland and at that time the sooiTime has only served to ripen and in- ety was worshipping in the old church.

hall, which attractive as it is in less than that time the debt has been liftAfter the business session the society
every
respect, is not so well adapted for ed, an elegant edifloe completed and the
took the steamer to Long Island where
on account of the echo.
Mr. people of South Portland had good reathe afternoon was most enjoyably spent reading
Kiddle was particulalry happy in his im- son to feel jubilant and to celebrate the
with base ball, foot ball and other out
of the hard handed men of occasions. “It is a beautiful church and
door sports. At 6 o’clock a line supper personations
_A
4 4
__I_4ana his
Thisbe e--*
Athens,
Pyramus and
-o--—-was
served at Cushing’s pavilion to
evoked great merriment.
we ought to be we are good enough tor
which ample justice was done.
A great addition to the recital was Mr. it.”
Parkyn’s delightful performance of the
Rev. Mr. Adams was introduced as a
was a most pleasant wind-up of a day of
music. The Aeolian deserves the thought- former
pastor of the ohurch, during
great enjoyment.
ful examination of
who whose time more souls were saved than
every person
The next convention will be held at
lays claim to musical ability in
any ever before in the ohurch’s history. Mr.
Lewiston.
direotion whatever. There is just enough Adams said that as he gazed upon the
of the self-playing feature to mako
it handsome churoh he was agreeably surGorham Normal School Graduation.
possible for anyone to play any composi- prised and rejoiced greatly at all that had
tion they may wish to hear, but it is evi- been done. He said he felt like saying,
Al\ nature smiled and the old town of
dent that a competent musician, bring- ‘‘Praise the Lord Oh my soul, ” and the
Gorham presented a very Inviting
aping to his aid a knowledge of instru- speaker aptly closed his remarks by quotpearance.. The tree3 and grass of the ments, and of
orchestration, can so far ing one of David’s songs.
for
the
of
the
brightest green
opening
eliminate the element of mechanism that
When Rev. Mr. Woodbury, who was
of
oommenoement exercises
the Gorham it
practically disappears altogether. Take the next speaker, was a pastor of this
Notmal sohool, which oocured yesterday. for instance
Mr. Parkyn’s performance ohuich he with his own hands helped to
Fond mothers and fathers and friends last
night. The most absolute knowl- build the parsonage, and he said last
of the graduates were present by
the
edge of the exact instrumentation was night that this was where the church
score.
Many old alumni and friends in- displayed throughout the
entire work. debt started and he was glad that it had
terested in the success of the sohool were The flute solo in
the Scherzo, the clarinet been lifted.
also present, among whom were noticed aud
bassoon duet in the march
funebre
Mrs. Freeman, the wife of a former
State Superintendent of Schools Hon. W. and the
gradual massing of the full pastor of the ohurch, briefly spoke of the
W. Stetson, Trustees G. A.
Robortson, strength of the woodwind in the clown’s
church as it was 30 years ago and feelEsq., Augusta, Prof. H. L.. Chapman, oance, were marked illustrations of what
ingly referred to the hardships endurod
Brunswiok, J. A. Hinkley, Esq., Gor- the Aoolian can accomplish under the
by the society at that time and of its old
ham, George Warren, Esq., Castiue, J. guidance of skilful hands.
members.
W. Fairbank, Esq., Farmington, Messrs.
A special feature was Mr. Parkyn’a
Rev.
Mr. Lindsay of the Congress
Mallet and West of the faculty of
the
skilful use of the keyboard notably
in Street church, Rev. Mr.Roberts of PleasFarmington Normal school, Prof. P. B. the intermezzo, the noaturno and the
antdale, Rev. Mr. Leach of the West
Snow, principal Yarmouth
acadomy, wedding march by which means the solo End
Churoh, Mr. Doten of the Chostnnt
Hon. O. B. Clnson, Gardiner, a member
were Street churoh, Mrs. I. S. Locke and Rev.
passages for various instruments
of Gov. Cleaves’s council, Miss Stone of
made to stand out as prominently
as
Mr. Phelan of Westbrook all delivered
the faculty of Kent’s Hill seminary,Kev.
though played by an assisting performer. briof addresses of congratulation to the
G. F. Cobb, Rev. E. C. Strout, Charles
ohurch society for its success in liquidatW. Deering, H. A.McKeeney, George B.
ing the debt.
H.
W.
Hale. Roseoe G.
Emery, Esq.,
Mr. York, the only living founder of
Harding, W. P. Lindsay, Prof. Luciea
the ohurch, was oalled upon for a few reA
Hunt, Carenca A. Durgin.
very pretty home wedding took marks and was
greeted with great apThe day was devoted to examinations plaoe Wednesday at 72 Spring street, the
Rev. Mr. Luce of the Chestnut
of the various classos and teaoliing by the contracting parties being two of Deer- plause.
Street Methodist churoh also made a
graduates in the practice departments. ing’s well known young people, Mr.
short address.
After the addresses and
After the oalisthenio exercises by
the Charles W. Eldredge and Miss Lizzie M.
a selection from a male quartette, Mr. A.
class at three o’clock, which was con- Brown.
Kev. E. P. Wilson of the WoodE. Thurrell, the treasurer of the churoh
ducted by Miss Bertha Leach,the twenty- fodrs Congregational church performed
society,
formally handed to Mr. W. T.
seven graduates were taken in charge by
^/swovuwv
UUiJ WXIU
Studley, the president of the boatd of
Superintendent Stetson and given a thor- immediate relatives and frionds
trustees the note for $3000 and Mr. StudThe young couple received a large
ough test of their knowedge of pedagogDy tno large audience,
ley, applauded
and
their
defined
well
answers
ies,
gave number of handsome presents from thieir
held the paper in the fiamo of a candle
oositive evidence of the careful training many friends many of whom oalled duruntil it wus consumed.
they had received, and whioh fully satis- ing the evening to oongratulato thorn.
Following this ceremony the ladies of
fied tho suporintenden t and trustees that Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge will reside in
the society served refreshments in the
they wore well qualified to receive the Beering.
vestry.
The class
diplomas of the state.
song
Rockamapook tribe of Red Men of Morwas then sung.
rills at a meeting this
will work
BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Lellau’s in West Virginia and Gen. Sherman’s Port Royal expedition. He comThe afternoons’ session olosed with
a
manded the forces at the defense of Hardrill by twelve young ladies,
led
hoop
per’s Ferry and wa§ thanked by the war
Miss Lizzie E. White, whioh was very
department for his services. Ho was by
pretty, to the music of the piano. Many
governor of the department of the South,
movements were executed. This
Bud after the war, chief quartermaster of graceful
elicited much applause. Misses Brngdon
the department of the South, of the
and Hatch rondered a duet finely. Misses
Lakes, tho Missouri, the Columbia, and
Clifford were
the
Davis, Libbey and
division of the Pacific.

“LONGEVITY,”

published a few years ago, Dr. John Gardner, of England, predicts that a vegetable
The members of tho Peoples’
The tallest Poppies in our merchadising garden for
Methodist agent will yet be found that shall so retard
ohuroh of South Portland were
jubilant those changes that bring about old age as to Saturday are
last night and with good reason. Havprolong human life much beyond its present
HUNDRED LADIES’ Lisle Thread Undervests of a very supeing rebuilt and fitted up a very handsome limit.
edifice at the cost of several thousand
Acting, perhaps, upon the impulse prorior quality. Silk crochet work front and silk braid run in. Pearl
a
dollars,
mortgage remains on the duced by this thought, many 'eminent phybuttons, Fitted in snugly at the waist. Long and short sleeves.
church; for $3000. This sum the church sicians liave*called from time to 'time upon
the Shakers of Mt. Lebanon to
of
Our
usual
35cts.
inquire
has
been
price 50c, will be sold Saturday at
sooiety
trying to
meet them
concerning the secrets of medicinal
for several years and yesterday afternoon
in
in
them
our
See
wihch
west
window.
these sincere, simple mindplants,
the last cent of this obligation was paid. ed and
God-fearing people are known to be
The occasion was duly oelebrated last wise and skillful beyond all other men.
AND GIRLS’ BLACK STOCKINGS for Saturday. PrinceThe Shakers
night by a jubilation meeting which was
willingly told'wliat they had
ton brand.
Fine, firm elastic ribs, absolutely fast and stainless
hugely attended not only by the inembors learned, and in return received from their
visitors
much
seamless
and shaped like the human foot, extra spliced heels
valuable information about
black,
of South Portland sooiety, but by many
which they at once made practical
and
toes.
prominent divines and laymen from orh- disease;
use of.
The most important point was that
er
churohes in and about if a
Methodist
Usual price 19c, Saturday,
genuine an d certain remedy could be
2 pair for 25 cts.
Portland. The ebanoel of the church found for indigestion and
dyspepsia, and the
was handsomely decorated with flowers ailments
out
of
a
growing
it,
long step
and a charming programme was success- would be taken in the right direction. Old
SHIRT WAISTS.
7a CtS.
said
these
in
carried
Rev.
a failure
W.
age,
out.
E.
fully
physicians,begins
Wood,
of
the
and
so
do
most
diseases
digestion,
at
pastor of the People’s ohuroh, who has
The result of
WAIST WEATHER
worked hard to raise the ohuroh debs, any and all periods of life.
DIMITIES, Linen finishthe consultations was these discovery by the
anted as master of oeremonios and introwhich
came
Tuesday, found
Of the 4,985 yards put on sale
duced in turn the spoakers of the eve- Shakers of the desired specific,made wholly
from herbs, and now known as the Shaker
our
Shirt
Waist sellers all
ning. After a pleasing piano duet by
Digestive Cordial. Its action is magical and
yesterday morning, more than
two 3 oung ladles Rev. Mr. Clifford offered
ready.
worthy of its origin.
half
were sold yesterday.
prayer in which he devoutly gave thanks
Where there is distress after eating, heartHere are hosts o£ cool, shapely,
The other half remains and will
for the great blessing the ohuroh had en- burn, sick headache, bad taste in the
mouth,
soft Shirt Waists, made of selected
biliousness, weakness and weariness, cold be sold
joyed in freeing itself from debt.
today.
hands and feet, aversion to food, nervousRev. Mr. Bean was introduced by Rev.
printed Lawn. Correct sleeves, well
ness, or any other symptoms of dsypopsia,
These beautitul goods are 31 inches wide,
Mr. Wood
as a former pastor of tho the Cordial will prove its curative virtues.
white satiue stripes, single, double and triple, made
Behind it is the reputation of a peojile
up-to-date, 75c, $1.00, 1.25,
run the length oi the goods.
ohuroh during whose pastorate the old who
have never defrauded or deceived their
1.50, 1.75, 2.00. White Lawn, 75c,
church was remodelled.
Mr. Bean said fellow men.
In order to test whether this remedy is
that much credit was due the pastor, Mr.
to $2.00.
adapted to your case, at practically no cost,
Wood and those who had stood by him in you may procure a trial bottle for ten cents
blossoms, sprays
of almost any druggist.
lifting this load of debt from the churoh.
garlands, scrolls, moire and

this

“Mrs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IpRISII

also denounce the violations of the law
against the sale of iiguors
Rev. Fr. O’Dowd spoke briefly.

Bangor.

People’s Church

MEETING.

Celebrate.
an

;

Gilbert’s

at

Hall.

Yesterday.
Owen. Moore S Co.
J.arrabee—2.
J. R. Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft—2.
Atkinson Fnruishing Co.
Hooper, Son & Leighton.
Kines Bros. Co.
John K. Nickerson Co.

A JUBILATION

READING,

m

ME.
Proprietor.

Ask for DE. MOTT’S

PILLS and take no other.

83T Send for circular. Price $1.00 per box, 0 boxes for $5.00.
DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO.,
Cle?el*uicU Ohio,
Ij’or sale by Laadars A Babbidge. .12 Mcinumaut Square.

McKENNEY,

